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Assent to Bills. [20 NovEMBER.] Questions. 1547 

TUESDAY, 20 NOVEMBER, 1934. 

Mr. SPEAKER (Hon. G. Pollock, Gregory) 
took the chair at 10.30 a.rn. 

APPROPRIATION BILL, ::-i"o. 3; STATE 
ADVA~CES ACT A:'\D OTHER ACTS 
RELIEF AMENDMENT BILL. 

ASSEXT. 

Mr. SPEAKER announced the receipt of 
a me"age from His Excellency the Governor, 
in.timating His Excellency's assent to these 
B1lls. 

QUESTIONS. 

GREAT WESTER::<: AND SouTHERN BoRDER 
RAILWAYS. 

Mr. BAR~ES (Warwick) asked the 
Prenlier-

" 1. Is he aware of the transcendent 
national and State importance and 
almost worJd.wide interest and move
ments taken in and connected with the 
fast-growing developments of Darwin, 
0videncing that it is destined as a first 
air landing and militarY port to be the 
keyway to Australia, and connecting as 
it does with the rich Barclav Tablelands 
and Qu0ensland's vast c~ttle and sheep 
areas and interpsts, which could be 
dcwlo]1cd as stated by the late Mr. 
Thallon in his report on the construc
tion of the Great vVestorn Railway, of 
a combined area of 187,400 squr1ro miles 
or 120.000.000 acres, such area exceeding 
that of England, Ireland, Scotland, and 
Wales by 36,725,196 acres. 

"That with railway construction it 
would carry 21,000,000 more sheep than 
the country carried at time of his report. 

"That as Mr. A. G. ~1elville. as Under 
Spcretarv for Lands confirmed when 
giving "evidence before the Federal 
v\'orks Committee, by stating· that by the 
construction of the c.~mooweal-Hunger
ford line connecting with the principal 
towns on the seaboard, approximately the 
area benciitccl of 150,000 square miles 
would equal nearly a quarter of Queens
land. 

"That the carrying out of such pro
posal would enormously aid in the sub
division of great areas, thus leading to 
the creation of many towns and peopling 
of Queensland's hinterland, :we! because 
the "·ork would provide employment 
for a great <Hnly of men, thus relicvinr; 
unemployment. And because the Federal 
Government are more than likely to 
view connecting the ::--.rorthern Territory 
as a matter of national importance, and 
consequently interested in . such, it is 
beliencl \voulcl help finanCJally, especr
alh as money is available for rep!·oduc
tive works at perhaps the lowest rate m 
Australia's experience? 

" 2. Will he, therefore, undertake to 
get in touch with the Prime Minister 
of the Commonwealth, with the object 
of negotiating for the making of an early 
start with the construction of the Trans
continental Railway from a point near 
Queensland's southern border between 
Cunnamul!a and ~foorooka? 

" 3. To give evidence of Queensland 
bona ftdes, will the Government proceed 
with the construction of thr1t section of 
the border railway from Dirranbandi, 
which was passed in 1914 ?" 

The PREMIER (Hon. W. Forgan Smith. 
Mackay) replied-

" 1 and 2. The matter is being fully 
inYcstigated. 

" 3. The bona fides of the Queensland 
GoYennucnt haYe ncyer been ques
tioned." 

Ku~IBERS oN STATE ELECTORAL RoLLS. 

Mr. MAX\VELL (Toowong) for Mr. 
MAHER (1V est .l[ oreton) : I desire to ask 
the Attornev-General whether he has answers 
to the following questions, which were 
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addrc3sed to him b:; the hon. member for 
\Vest Moreton on 13th :\Tovember last-

" 1. vYhat was the toial enrolment in 
each eh•ctoral division of t!H' State as 
contained in the rolls usecl during the 
1932 cl ections? 

" 2. \Vhat is the total enrolment in 
each (!loctoral clivision of the Stttte at 
the present time?" 

The ATTORNEY-GEl'\ERAL (lion. J. 
Mnllan, Car·pr n/(lria) laid upon the table of 
the House a statement showing r!ctails of 
the total enrolmcnts in each doctoral di,-i
sion of the State in 1932 and 1934. 

MI:\"ISTERIAL EXPE:\""SES, 1933-34. 

RETCHN TO 0HDER. 

The follo>ving paper was laid on the 
table:-

Return to an order relative to expenses 
of Ministers, 1933-34. made by the 
House. on the motion of .l\1r. 
Edwards on 30th August. 

PAPERS. 

The following papers were laid on the 
table:-

Regulation. dated 15th 1\m-ember, 1934.
under "The \Vorkers' Compensation 
(Lead Poisoning, Mount Isa) Act of 
1933." 

Order in Council_ dated 25th October, 
1934, under "The Workers' Compen
sation Acts, 19J& to 1933." 

LAW U.b' DISTRESS A~D OTHER ACTS 
AME:\""DME:\""T BILL. 

INITIATION. 

The ATTORNEY-GEKERJ .. L (Hon. J. 
J\Iullan. rurpr·utaria): I mm·e-

,, That the House will, at its next 
sitting. resolve ibclf into a Committee 
of the v\'holc to consider of the dcsir
ablenees of introducing a Bill to amend 
the law as regards r!istress for rent, awl 
for other purpose::-." 

Question put and passed. 

RCREA L" OF I:\TDL"STRY AC'l'S A:VIEND
::.VIENT BILL. 

INITIATION. 

The l'RK\IIER (Hon. W. Forgan Smith. 
Jirtdap): I moYe-

" That the Houst' will, at its present 
~itting, r0·,olYo it~clf into a Cmnrniitce 
of the Whole to consider of the desirable
ness of introducing- a Bill relating to 
Briclmnc and JP"' ich >Yatcr supply and 
flcod l)rcvcntion, and to an1(}11d 'Tho 
Bureau of Industry .·\cts. 1932 to 1933,' 
in certain purticul.ars." 

Question put and r,asst d. 

HEALTH ACTS AME:'-:DJ\1ENT BILL. 

IKITL\TION. 

The IIOJ\IE SECHET~\RY (Hon. E. :\I. 
Hanlon. lth•ica): I moyc-

" That the House wil1. at its present 
sitting, ro~.olYe it_:;ol.f into a Conunittee 
cf the Whole to comider of the desirable
rH ss of introducing a Bill to amend ' The 
Health <\cts. 1900 to 1931.' in certain 
particulars." 

Question put ar"] passed. 

IxiTIITIOK IN Co~r:mTTEE. 

(J£1·. Hrmson, Bumndn, in tile choir.) 

The HOME SECHETARY (Hon. E. 1\L 
Hanlon, ltlwca) [10.38 a.m.]: I moYe--

" That it i-. desirable that a Bill be 
introduced to amt•nrl ' The Health Acts, 
1900 to 1931,' in certain particulars." 

This is on:y a Yery short Bill. It has been 
rendered necessary b:· the appointmc•nt of 
Dr. Cilento to the head of our lwalth ser
vice. The only provision in the nlt'u:-;nre is 
one providing for the abolition of the title 
of Commissioner of Public Health and the 
treation of the position of Director-General 
of Health and Medical Services for the State 
of Queensland. Dr. Cilento is th: new 
Director-General of Health and :\Icdical: 
Services and Dr. Coiiey, the prcsr,,t Com
missioner of Public Health. is Deputy
Director-GeneraL These arc the ouly pro
visions in the Bill, and, as I han! stated, 
they have been rendered necc"ary by the 
appointment of Dr. Cilento to his present 
position. 

::Y1r. MOORE (ilubigny) [10.39 a.m.]: I 
am not quite clear as to >vhat the duties. 
of Dr. Cilento arc going to be as Director
General of Health and Medical Son-ices. I 
did understand from comments that have 
been made that it was the intention of the 
Government practically to co-ordinat<> the 
various sections of our hPaJth services. and 
to purchase supplies required by howitals 
and to make im·estigations c,f hospitals 
throughout the State and generally exercise 
a .5upcrYi~ion of these institutions. It has 
been suggc•sted on frequent occasions that 
a good deal of money cou:d bo sa.-ed by 
the creation of a sort of clearing·-housc 
svstem under the Director-G,meral of Pub
I[c Health and :Uedical Sen-iccs, and in 
this manner economics could Le effected in 
the purchase of supplies and equipment for 
hospitals. On some occasions equipment 
has been purchased by certttin hospitals that 
has never Lcen used, while other institu
tions have duplicated that equipment. The 
suggc:;:rion i~ that rquipDlcnt that is not 
required by one institution but can be used 
by another cculcl be transferred. 

The 2\Iini,tcr did not sav whethet· the 
duties cf Director-General ":ere to lw pre
cisely similar to those disch~rg-cd hv Dr. 
Coficy as Cormnissioncr of Public IIca:th, 
or whc•thcr he >Yas going to hcn·e a larger 
field of operations. or \\htlt thP po_~ition of 
Di t·ec-tor-Gcrwral of Health and l\ledical 
Services \Ya::> going to znean in regard to 
the administration of the H"alth Depart
ment. I underotand that Dr. Ci:ento is an 
pxpcrt in tropical discas!~S. It rr1ay nwan 
that his appointment will result in an extra 
amount d work being done Ly the Health 
Department in this sphere of actiou. If 
there is not to be a duplication there n1ust 
be sotnn discr:1nination, or a rncthod n1ust 
be Ect out as to what their re:-;pcc·tiYC' duties 
are to I: e. The Iviinist,'r -cl id not tell us. 
IIe simph- said !.hat it wou:d !llPau nn extra 
officer \n>uld be appointed. l'rcwmubly, 
if hP does not do so now. the ::\[ ini,tcr will 
at the succ('cdi11g ~t1gps~ of the Bill give 
us furthPr iufonnat.ion as to the dutiP~ of 
Dr. Cilcnto aucl thP sphere of action in 
IYhich h0. 1riJl be cncrao·ecl tOrr(>thcr I'Yith 
sin1ilar i;1fon11i! tion C(~nc~rning ei)r. Coffcy. 
I do 110t suppcse that both gentlemen will 
do the sank \York. ThcrP 1nust be ::-ornc 
definition cf the spheres of action of both 
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gcntlen1211. The ::\Iini~t·-1' 1n"ght (-,iYc u:; 
info:nuation as to \vhcre thev \Yid lH' 
sta(ouLd, and \vhat ~pher:::.S of' cpcrat~cn 
wi.l engag-e th<ir attc _tiou, rpspcctiYely. 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. E. :i\1. 
HaHlon, ltlwca) [10.43 a.rn.]: The intention 
of the present Bill is merely to ere01te Dr. 
Cilen!o Director-General of Health and 
Medical Services, and Dr. Coffey as his 
poputy. The immediate effect will be t > 
wcrcase tlH' strength of the Health Depart
ment by one ofliCfcr. Dr. Cilento will occupy 
the position formerly h0ld by Dr. Coffey, 
and the lrctter will become Dr. Cilento's 
dcput_,.. That is all that can be accom
pli,hed at the present time. Between this 
and the next session of Parliament it is pro
po,cd to ha vc Dr. Cilcnto make a complete 
3Urvey of the health services of Quel'nsland. 
As I have• pointed out previously in this 
Chamber, institutions aud medicrtl a.nd health 
FC'rviccs overlap ronsiderabl~Y in places and 
there is lack of co-ordination. It is with 
a view to introducing at a future se~sion 
of Parliament a Health Bill that will meet 
the requirPments of the people of Queensland 
that Dr. Cilento has been appointed. 

I belieYe that thP time has arrivNI when 
we should haYe the public health sen-ices 
of this State on a completely organised and 
<:'f!icient basis. In past years public health 
has to some, extent been nog lected in all 
Strrtes of the Commonwealth. From inquiries 
I cannot find that anv State in the Com
monwealth has a health serYicc much better 
than we have in Queensland. but the time 
has arri vcd when the health of the com
munity should be one of the major considera
tions of Governments. particularly in 
Queensland. which has such a large tropical 
arf'a. It is a generally accepted fact that 
tropical settlement is purel:v a medical pro
blem. The contr-1 of tropical diseases and 
<:'pidPmio diseases that arc 11eculiar to the 
tropics is the only bor to clooer settlement 
in tropical areas.' Quef~nsland has a very 
largo population in the tropic,, As a matter 
of fact. there is a larger ponnan('llt white 
populat'on in the tropical areas of Aus
tralia than in the Sbtr of Tasmania. and the 
white 1wople pcrmanentlv settled in Tropical 
Australia number more than anv other white 
community permanently sctticd in any 
tropical are<t in the world. Thus we haYc 
n·ached a 'to ge when not onlv the State 
GoYernnwnt-but I hope other State GoYern
mcnts and the Cornmomyealth GoYermncnt
should rPalise the importance cf tropical 
dcyelopment in Austl·alia and pay the regard 
to public health sen-iccs in the tropics that 
these Sf'rYices n~erit. 

The work in which Dr. Cilcnto will be 
engaged "'.'ill be preparing his opinion and 
r('port, after a thoroug-h inYPstigoahon. of 
our health services, both State and municipaL 
be-cause 1nunicipal health :::crviccs are Df 
cotn~c ju1portant. In the conduct of our 
inetitutions I do not think that bv anv 
mean_, th~ la~t \Yorcl of efTicicncv ha~ beei1 
reached. for in hospitals, old peo],Jlcs' homos. 
1ncnta1 asvlun1s, ancl in eycn- other fcnn of 
i'nstitution control!Pd bv the GoYcrnment 
1'00'11 exists for considC.rable in1proYcinent 
and for a better org'anisation in the Yarious 
henlth s0rvices of tlw State. In a degree 
we snffor from a lack cE in, titution .. For 
in~tanr'f'. v;-o ha,·c not )·et pro,·idPcl for 
n1enL1l dcfPctiYcs. \Y c t1 re taking steps to 
pro,·ide a home for mental clcfectivcs, but 

there are c!Parlv clcfuwcl sectim:s of the 
C'CITlJnunitv that ~need separate Jnst.itutional 
treanncnt~ <::nd 1ve have ccnaiu galJ:->. In our 
old peoples' home at Tlum ·ich. ,,-e. haYo 
people who are not certified as msane but 
who are ncYertheless unfit to he at large. 
Then \YO have the sen1i~.cri1ninal t:qJe. par
ticularly among f<Cmales-YYomen who if left 
fl-ee in the s-treets of Brisbane get into 
trouble arc' arrf'sted and fincl themsclvP" 
i11 Boggo l{oa,d Gaol.' If p~1t in an institu
tion awav from the pubhc, tlwsc people 
seem to ~liYe in reasonable respectability. 
Still I think separate prm·ision should be 
made for this class of n0op!e. The homes 
for old people at Charte~·s Tm' ers and Bris
bane should not be places YYhere \Ye dump 
undcsin1 ble se,ri,ions of tlu_ colnn1unit). These 
homes should be reseryed purely for decent 
and honest citizens who arc better in homes 
of that nature than living b_v themselves. 
Dr. Cilento will undertake a n'Yiew of all 
these things with a yj'"" to the introduction 
of a Health Bill in a future session of Par
liament that will be in keeping with the 
importance of public he dth of Queensland. 

C'uc,tion-" That the ro'•oluhon (Jir. 
JJr;\:lon'.-; motion) be agreed to ''-put and: 
pa~sed. 

Tlw Home resumed'. 
The CnAIR:>iAK rPportccl that the C'ommittce, 

had come to a resolution. 

Rewlution agreed to. 

FIRST READIXG. 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, IthaCil) presented the Bill, and· 
mo,-ed-

" That the Bill be now read a first 
time." 

Question put and passed. 

Second reading of the Bill made an Order· 
of the Day for to-morrow. 

LOCAL AFTHORITIES ACTS A0;D 
OTHER ACTS ~UIE~DME~T BILL. 

IKITIATIOX. 

The HOME SECRET_'\.RY (Hon. E. J\L 
Hanlon, Ithaca) : I moye-

" That the House YYill, at its present 
sittin~, rocoh·e itself into a Committee 
of th~ "'"hole to consider of the desire
ableness of introducing a Bill to approve, 
Yaliclate. and confirm certain rates and 
o\·('rdndt'-- of local authoritiL's under 'The 
Local Authorities Acts, 1902 to 1932'; 
to amend the said Acts and other Acts 
in certain particulars; and for other 
pUqlOSCs.'' 

Question put and pa."ccL 

L~ITL\TIO~ I:\ C03Dl1TTEE. 

(Jir. _lfa.>uw.YI, Burundrt, in tli1 clu:r.) 

'l'!tc HOJ\IIE SECRETARY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, Jtlwca) l10.52 a.m.]: I moYC-

" That it is desirable that a Bill be 
introduced to approyc, Yalidate, and con
firm certain rates and oyerdrafts of local 
authorities under ' The Local Authori
ties Acts, 1902 to 1932 ' ; to amend the 
said Acts and other .\c1c> m certam 
particulars ; and for other purposes." 

Tl1e mo.,t important feature of the present 
amendment is the making of the proYisions, 

Hon. E. ill. Hanlon.] 
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-of the Grazing Districts Improvement Act 
part of the ordinary activities and duties 
-of the local authorities. The Act that was 
introduced last year abolished grazing 
imprm·ement district boards and created 
local authorities as grazing district improve
ment boards. It has therefore been found 
nece,sary for every local authority to act 
in a dual capacity. It has to meet as a 
local authority, and when dealing with graz
ing in1pro\Ten1ent n1atters it has to n1eet 
again us a grazing district improvement 
board, and keep separate books of accounts 
and separate n1i11utcs. It is an unnecessarily 
cumber,,omc method of doing business, and 
the purpose of this amending measure is 
to abolish tho'e grazing district improve· 
ment boards and make the duties and obli
gations of those boards under the Grazing 
District Imprm·ement Act also duties under 
the Local Authorities Acts. The local 
authority ,,-ill thus function in the ordinary 
way and carry out those responsibilities 
under the Local Authorities Acts. 

Mr. SPARKES: If the shire so desires. 

The HOME SECRETARY: If the shire 
neglects its duties we cannot very well help 
that. The duties that were imposed on the 
grazing district improvement board are now 
imposed on the local authority, and thG 
power-, conferred on the grazing district 
improvement board on the local authority, 
which will now carry out that work as part 
of its ordinan activities and deal with at 
its ordinary meeting instead of having a 
special 1nceting 

There are several amendments in the Bill 
that have been ackcd for bv the Local 
Authorities' Conference, but t'hey are not, 
\~ery irnportant. I have issued instruchons 
ihat the Local Authoriticos Acts. which arc 
thirty-two years old, be consolidated during 
the coming rPces~, and that a nov.r consoli· 
dated Local Authorities Bill be readv for 
presentation to the new Parliament. " The 
Home Sccrctarv at that time will haye a 
fairly large tasl~, I belieYe, in handling that 
BilL I' haYe been administering the Acts 
for some tim0 past. 

l\Ir, SP.\RKES: You promised that at the 
first Local Authoritiec/ Conference you 
attended. 

The I-IO:\IE SECRETARY: The hon, 
member is Pntirely wrong, At the first Local 
Authorities' Conference that I attended I 
told the gathering that it had been the 
practice for each new Home Secretary to 
promise a new Local Authorities Act, but I 
was going to be the exception, and would 
not promise that they would got one. They 
did not get one, as I realised. Yery early, 
th0 magnitude of the job. I know that it 
·will be a heaYy task and requires a great 
deal of preparation. Howeyer, the ofiioers 
of the Homo Department will set about the 
task during the coming rcce~s, a.nd "\VhoeYcr 
may be Hom0 Secretary in the now Pm·lia
ment will hne the task. if he desires to 
complete it, of introducing a new BilL The 
present Act.' arc in a chaotic state-there is 
no doubt about it. The first Act was passed 
by Parliament in 1902, and during almost 
cycrv RC7sion there ha Ye been an1endmcnts. 
Se.-cral hundred amendments have be0n 
added to the Act, and many sections haye 
been deleted. Others that should have been 
dele-ted haYo been left in. The amendments 
that I am bringing forward this session are 
necessary in the interregnum, I cannot 
include many of the amendments that were 

[Hon. E. lvl. Hanlon. 

asked for by the Local Authorities' Confer
ence, and as they are not urgent they can 
wait until the consolidation of the Acts. 

In view of the proposal to consolidate the 
Acts, I did not intend to bring forward any 
amendments this session, but two local autho
rities at least have exceeded the legal limits 
of their o\·erdrafts, and it is necessary that 
I should bring forward the proposed amend
ment at this stage. During the period of 
depression. members of local authont1es 
were plac-ed in a Yery invidious position. 
In some instances they were faced w1th the 
position of either exceeding their overdrafts 
-I understand the limits have been exceeded 
in quite a number of instances at different 
times but as no exception wa, taken to that 
cours~ no trouble arose-or ha Ying to throw 
lheir employees out of work. They did 
exceed the !co-al limits of their overdrafts. 
but certain ~ldermcn or councillors have 
challenged their right to do so and refused 
to accept any liability for moneys pal(] m 
cxco,,s of what <vas dassed as the " legal 
loan " and therefore the Government had to 
giYc' an assurance that thev would introduce 
a Bill to 'alidate their actions. 

l'.Ir. KEXKY: Are you preventing the same 
thing fl'orn happening again? 

The HO~IE SECRET~lcR¥: \Ye are doing 
all \YC can to prevent it. \Y c are not making 
anJ proyision to legalise it. T'hat is all wo 
can do in the direction of prevention in the 
meantime. iY c cannot prevent people doing 
wro110' if thev have an oYerwhclming desire 
oo to L'do, \Ye are Yalidating what has been 
done, but not legalising any future excel3s. 
Of course, until such tlrne as provision is 
made for a proper svstem of budgeting by 
local authorities, we are going to have difii
cultics with them. To-daY. all local autho
rities liYc on o ,-er drafts. 'They actually bor
row a percentage of their estimated incorne 
in order to carry on their ordinary -vvork. 

l\Ir. IYIEK'HOLT: The State GoYernment 
must have set the example. 

The HOME SECRETARY: \Yhen I was 
in the arn1y, I remember that one time rny 
colonel once criticised me for having the 
collar of mv tunic unbuttoned. I looked at 
his, which · wa~ also unbuttoned. Ho evi
dently saw the mca~1ing of n1y glance, and 
said that m the armv I had to do as he 
said and not as he d'id. Governments and 
local authorities are in the same position. 
Local authorities must do what Governments 
sav and not what the latter do. Until local 
.n{thoritics proYide a system of budgeting, 
we shall always have trouble with their 
fimwces. The difficulty in the way of pro
viding a system of budgeting is the pro
Yision of a loan that will wipe off the present 
overdrafts Each ';ear each local authorit-Y 
in the Statn has th~ same old OYerdraft, ancl 
until that oyerdraft is consolidated in a loan 
or funded in a loan over a. period of years 
at a rate of interest in terms that will wipe 
it out in a period of years \Ye cannot rnake 
locrtl authorities budget properly. Loeal 
authority finance will be placed on a much 
better footing so soon as a proper budgeting 
system is adopted. 

The Bill also seeks to validate the action of 
a local authority that failed to carry out a 
h·e'h valuation at the end of the stipulated 
period proscribed in the existing law. The 
local authority in question merely aclop~ed 
its previous valuation, and when its act1on 
was challenged by a ratepayer who refused 
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to prry l1is rates the court sn:;:t~~ined the 
poi,lt, but the Crcnvn Law OfiieL' ba" .a~:nred 
the GovcrnrnPnt th1.1t the loc:d autlurih' in 
cpu ~ton has not (;Ontr<-t\ e11ed the la\v. · Iu 
auorher <.aso \VlH~re the nction of a Jocal 
aut-horit) \Yas challc11gt>d on tlH' sarne 
ground~ and tho n1ost cruiucnt barristers 
of the metropolis \YCH~ enga!l·ed to argue 
the point th•' court upheld the Yaluation 
adopted by the loral authority. I think it 
is bottr•r to ndirhte th" action of the local 
authorities rather thnn allow the Jnatter 
to go on a11peal to ihe J-llgh Court. So the 
Bill prnvidt•s that \;here hcsh valnution· 
''ere not actua11v carried out the action of 
the loc,ll author{ty in a:Iopting its prcyious 
valEatiOn shall be ya]id. 

DLuing the past year the local authorlt:-; 
bountL1 rlcs of ::\Jera11g and Souti1port \\'Cl'O 
altered. and a portion of the "iemng local 
authority area. is no-,v cn1braccd in tli(~ nPw 
Southpo.rt Iocal authority area. The Jub1lu~ 
Briclg;e at South port '' rs constructed und(•r 
a "'1Jccial _.Art of Parliarucnt "·herein it \YRS 

laid do vs n that the financial rc~ponsibility 
should dH-o]n, upon the local authorities 
of Southpolt and Nenwg; but now that the 
South pm t loc.1l authority area has been 
c•ularged b.Y crnbracing a portion of the 
=-"Jcrang Shire area it is consich:rcd C(lujtaL1o 
that th, South;Jort local authority should 
take oYer an increased provort1on of the 
fitu:tncial respon~ibi~ity in connection with 
the J nbilcc Bridge. 

:\lr. R. M. Knm: Does that not naturally 
follow? 

The HOME SECRETARY: No. The 
,Jubilee Driclgo was constructed under a 
separate Act, and it rrquires an amendrnent 
of that Act to achicYe the purpose. 

Several other amendments in tho Bill arc 
included at the requc't of certain local 
authorities, but hon. members will hal-o the 
Dill before thcrn this n1orning, and ha.ve 
en:ry opportunity to pcrt·~e it before it 
reaches its f'Ccond reading stage. 

Mr. R. :VI. KI:\'G (Logan) [11.3 a.m.]: I 
~istencd ver:,~ attentivel.Y to the ex11lanation 
of the Bil: by the }\iinistcr, and from what 
he has said I am snre tlw Bill y·ill be wcl
conled by the local authorities throughout 
the State. 

I must express my regret that the GO\·ern
n1ent base not 3( en flt io introduce ::t (·on
solidating Loeal L~tuthorities Act. I have 
hall cor•si.dcrablc cxpcric1c( .! \Yith local 
uut.horitic" o\·cr· rnauy years, and I.Yhilst 1 

ihc diflirult1cs a:-osociated with tht: 
o; a conso~idatinr: Dill I must 

sb e ,s the fact that the· miginal ,\et, 
wa::; pa~·ed in 19D2, that it has LePu anW!ld ... :d 
practi{_ dly ses:-Jion t:>incc th~t date, 
r:.11d L~>-da.v it amounts to a 
puzzle to V one 1\ ho to 
the real rncaning· pf 
T1H' t~l .k is Yer·{ liifiicult for 1nan 
and a lrnost, intpc.):·,sib1c fm_· 

clothAcl with 
that 

the pas-
llill sirullar to the Citv Brisbane 

them a charter with 'full power to 
..:s to tnf :-t their O\vn p.art1cu-

1ar n'quircint :H~. I kuow that local authori
ri( '3 h~Lvl~ been clarnouring fer a cm_::.olidated 
.·\et for nHlll.V yeal'S 1 and l kno\v that it 
i-: ;1 vcrv diflicult task ir;_dccd for L)l .d 
·autllotity ·clerks to co~ordinrrte the Yar;OL!S 
D.HlCl.iding Acts in the hope of arri\ ing at 

tho true rncaning of the Pxi~ti!.r,:: 1ola1 
authuritv law. It i~ \Yl'1l kno\ ll ~~dL·t a 
local Unrhurjt:· clerk O':'l.?upi~' Y('ry 
itnportant position in COlJllC'Ction '.';ith hi3 
local aut,hority, and that f!Cnemlly ho is 
suppo::-od to kno\v cYcrythiut:J; ro be a. 
gcne~·al advi:;L·r to. c:YeryUody. ~·.~·ill be 
readJl-=.r seen that 111 the ab rne-:.' ot c.t con
solidated local authority la'.'. the clerk :nigitt 
inadvcrtcnt.ly go astraJ aud place hi~ cuull
cil in a Ycry difficult po3ition. I lllCt.'lcl 
hope that. · \Yhateve1· GovernnlC~Jt are in 
]JO\~'er durincr the next sc~~.ion. th0~· v ill 
introduce 

0

C'01J::olidated LC'cal, _.\ud~orit.it>:-'t 
Bill in the of local >1nlhoritics cwd 
the public 

The elitnination of dual control in so far as 
di~triet imrJroven1ent boards arc concerned 
i~ a. step in tho right direction. Cnncccssa~·y 
tiJne is lost in getting local .authorities to 
deal with district imt1rovement board matters, 
and in their ha.ving to ket•p separate 
minutr;s, books o£ account, and so forth, >vhen 
the "hole work could be done at one meet
ing u.nU without duplication of records. T 
believe that a sirnilar position ari:3es in con
nection vvith \\ ater supply rnatter-s where 
tho water rtuthority is also the local autho
rity. The locttl anthoritv must hold separate 
rnectings of tho watOr authority, keep 
St~parato nrinutcs, and 5epard.to books of 
account, when tho whole business could be 
done by !oral authorities in the ordinary 
manner. This pro,-ision of the Biil will 
simplify matters very considerably. 

I was glad to hear the Minister state 
that it was not proposed to i11dude power' 
in this Bill to validate futuro excess of over
drafts of locd o,uthorities. Tho "\cts are 
Ycrv clear and distinct on the matter. Local 
authorities ha YC power to incur OYerdrafts 
onlv to the extent of their revenue for the 
ycavr preceding. I can visunJjse a caso where 
a local authority may be forced to find, 
u1oncy in connection \Vjth a clain1 that n1ay 
not l;ave been anticipated, but has to be 
paid, such as an action for darnages or an 

of an Infectious disease. I n~cog-
that i!l "uch ca~.cs the local rtuthority 

llltBt ~-c to the bank aucl get- the neces~cary 
accmnntodu.tion, but generally l(H.<ll authori
ties rnu~t bt~ taught to liYe within their 
rne:1ns, ancl to functjon wit111n the four 
e:orHcl:s of their Acts. I hope that it will 
not he nccr.;sarv for a GovcnnncLt in the 
future' to leg a] i::;:O OYcrclrafts i ·:.craTeLl beYond 
the lngal 11rn1t. · 

I read in the pn'~s so1ne tirnc ~tgo-pro
babl·: in the casu the I\iinistcr ha ·'0 rnentioned 
-that some doubt existed in the minds of 
lo~al authoritief-. as to v,Thcther' the valuat,ion 
of the prL\ :otH pNiod \\"as valid if adopted 

the loco! anthoritv as the Yaluation for 
currcllt pe1·iud. There scen1s to be so1ne 

differeJ:tce of le ga] opiuiou on that point. 
So-ne ·l authoritic~ st3te that the .. ;dop-
tiuH cf valuation of the proYiou,:, period 
. qui to _.~_\s iho 1\:Iiuistcr ~ay~, seeing 
that there has Leen a difl'orcll(.P of legal 
oviuion, lt is just as \Yell to put the rnatter 
beyond rtll dotdJt. 

\Yo shall be able to analyse the Dill when 
it is brought do>Yn and di,cw' it more fully 
with the aid of that \\-idcr knowledge. I 
exprc·" m,· regret that the JUinister has not 
eeen fit to inciudo in the Bill r>1ore of the 
reconunt- nclations pre .. entecl to hi1n fronr the 
,ammal conference of the Local Authorities 
A: ~.uciatiolt. The loctJ authorities rneet 
eYcry year and discuss rnatters that affect 

Mr. R . .M. J\ing.] 
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.them. Each possesses a wide knowledge of 
the matters pertaining to its areas, and the 
conference, after discussing them, arrives 
at certain conclusions and makes certain 
recommendations. I must confess that some 
of the recommendations made at one confer
ence a.re repealed at a subsequent confer
ence, nevertheless, that is the exception 
rather than the rule. These representatives 
have set views on local authority matters. 
They Yentilate them and frame recommenda
tions for presentation to the Ministe"r in the 
hope that effect will be given to them. I 
am verv sorrY indeed that the Minister has 
not see'n fit 'to include in this measure a 
greater number of those recommendations. 
I rccognisPJ of course, that 1ve are nearing 
. the end of the session and that it is almost 
impossible to bring down a consolidated 
Local Authorities Bill in this Parliament. 

The PRE1IIER: What is wanted is a con
solidated Act bringing the various matters 
right up to dat<>, but that is the kind of 
Bill that ought to be introduced in the first 
scesion of a Parliament, to enable plenty of 
time to be taken over it. \V e don't want 
to huny over a Bill of that kind. 

Mr. R. M. KING : I suggest that when 
that Bill is brought. down the various dutir' 
.of local authorities should not be elaboratelv 
set out, but that we should adopt a scheme 
similar to that of the City of Brisbane Acts, 
by which local authorities will be given n 
charter under which thev will have power to 
pass ordinances that will, to a large extent, 
aBsist in overcoming their difficulties. 

Tho PRE1f!ER: v; 0 will give consideration 
to that question next session. 

Mr. KExxY: If you are lucky. 
}lr. R. l\1. KIKG: I hope so. I shall 

reserve anv further comment I have until 
I have had an opportunity of perusing the 
Bill. 

Mr. SP ARKES (Dulby) [11.12 a. m.]: On 
the question of a consolidated Act, local 
authorities haYe become so accustomed to 
the suggestion being made only in the con
cludir:g session of a Parliament that I feel 
that the;- will not be greatly disappointed 
at its non-appearance in this instance. The 
Home Secretary will remember the first local 
authoritie3 conference that he attended, 
when it was stated that certainly every pre
ceding Minister had promised a consolidated 
Act. bnt that the hon. gentleman was not 
going to make promises; he was going to 
act. I remember the applause that greeted 
that statement and I recall also the statement 
that I made to the ccmference that I hoped 
his action would not be in keeping with 
other promises that had boon made. How
ever, I hope we shall get a consolidated Act, 
for it is g·enerall_v- admitted to be necessary. 
I trust that in the first session of the next 
Parliament. when a Home Secretary from 
this side d the Chamber will be charged 
with the re·ponsibility, no delay will take 
place m the matter. 

The H01IE SECRETARY: A Home Secretary 
new to the job would be mad to try to do it. 

:Mr. SP ARKES: Surely the hon. gentle
man is not forgetting that a Labour Govern
ment had charge of the Treasury benches 
for fourteen years and did not take action. 

The HmiE SECRETARY: But three years 
later you took charge. 

Mr. SPARKES: The hon. geniJeman has 
said that three years are too short, so that 

[Mr. R. M. King. 

h0 cannot blame the opposing party wtth 
which I am now associated-a party, too, of 
which I was not then a member in this 
Parliament. It is noticeable that each 
Minister forgets all about local authorities 
until just before an election. 

I undm·stood the Minister to say a grazing 
district improvement board would be forced 
on every shire council. The hon. gentlem~n 
must know that in some council areas-m 
the closer settled districts round the coast 
and in other parts-no grazing district 
improvement boards exist. 'Will such boards 
be forced on those councils? 

The Hmm SECRETARY: Every council will 
have power to do the things mentioned if it 
thinks necessary . 

Mr. SP ARKES: That is all right. I 
trust the necessitv for a consolidated Local 
Authorities "\et ,~·ill not be lost sight of in 
the new Parliament. 

Mr. \VIE:i'\HOLT (Fassifern) [11.16 a. m.]: 
This appears as regards the grazing district 
improvement boards to be a case of " As 
you were" plus the increa,~ed ~o.urce. of 
revenue. The " As you were position was, 
hmvever I fear not a satisfactory one. 

As re~ards tl;e very interesting point t~at 
the }linister raised regardmg local author:ty 
finance, I agree with much of what he sard, 
hut is not this a case of the pot callmg 
the kettle black ? The }Jinister gave a good 
example in a war experience that he quoted. 
A vcrv good classical anecdote exemplifies 
the same thing. One of Alexander's Ma?e
donian soldiers was brought up before hnn 
and accused of having stolen a sheep by 
force. Asked what defence ho had, the 
soldier replied, "I have stolen on.ly ~ sheep 
b,- force· vou have stokn an Empue. That 
i; the p~si'tion we shall get into if the St~te 
Parliament starts criticising local authonty 
finance. I want to make my position quite 
plain. It has been the same for many years. 
I shall do my best, and have done my best, 
to prevent an increased debt being put on 
the people by either thD Commonwealth, 
State or local authorities, for I realise that 
that .debt though three-fold, rests too surely 
on the sar'ne person-the taxpayer-and all too 
often even on ono kind of taxpaper, namely, 
the primary producer, the man on the land. 

Mr. }I00RE (Aubigny) [11.18 a,. m.]: ":he 
J'.1inioter has stated that the mam port10n 
of this Bill is to allow IocR.! authorities to 
carry out, with t!wir '?rdinar:y work, the 
work of the grazll!O' d1stnct rmproYement 
boards. \Vhen the ~boards were abolished 
as separate entities the work was in::posed 
on the local authorities. \Vhen the B1ll for 
that purpose "as before this Chamber for 
consideration we on this side demonstrated 
what a tragedy it was, because the work 
would not be carried out by bodies that 
were not elected for that purpose, but for 
a totallv different nurpose. The reports of 
the Department of- Public Lands and from 
outside sources go to show that what we 
siticl at that time was perfectly justified. 
The mere fact of making- it possible for 
the local authority to consider grazing dis
trict improvement board matters without 
having anothe1· meeting will not remedy the 
p1sition. Unfortunately, tho position of the 
local authorities is becoming a very extra
ordinary ono. ]\" ot only have thety the 
grazing district improvement boards' work 
to carry out, but during this session two or 
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<t>ree measures have been introduced that 
wJl have the effect of creating practically 
~ntle control as far as local authority work 
IS <oncern..d. When the time arrives to 
cons,dor this consolidating Bill the Minister 
:talks about, very grave consideration will 
have to be given to the overlapping of 
variom forms of local authority work. Under 
-the Ma!n Roads Acts the local authority will 
be entirely subordinate, in most instances, 
to the Commissioner of Main Roads in 
respect of the debt he considers it justifiable 
to place on them. Then we have the Depart
ment of Public Lands-the Public Estate 
Improvement Branch-placing itself also 
·above the local authority. 

The local authorities have ample work to 
do at the present time. Most councils look 
ahead, and at the first meeting of the year 
·consider what their revenue will be, and 
decide what funds will be available for 
various scrYiccs. such as the provision of 
·water, health. and road work, and an Act 
·of Parliament may have the effect of throw
ing the whole of their budgets out of equi
librium. Some Go,·ernment unexpectedly 
places a precept on a local authority for help 
for hospitals. A local authority may have 
only one or two representatives on a hospital 
committee. with verv little control over the 
expenditure, and may suddenly have a pre
<:ej1t placed on it which it had no means of 
anticipating. A large public works may be 
under con~tl'uction in a particular area; a 
largo nurnber of \Yorkers congregates in that 
area, and suddenlv-perhaps because of the 
arrival of a cnrrif'l'-an infectious disease 
breaks out. and the resultant expenditure is 
placed on the local authority. Its budgetary 
position is ontirnly upset. It is not a que-;
tion o~ budgeting correctly, but of the local 
authority haYing control in its own area of 
the yarious affairs in that area vvitf~out 
having outside authorities placing obliga
tions on it that it never anticipctted. 

It is difficult to visualise the po,;ition that 
local authorities are gradually getting into. 
'The whole basis of local government, as I 
1mderstand it, is that local bodies should 
ha.-o the full power of control in Lheir 
respecti.-e areas. Their members are elected, 
and they are supposed to provide those ser
Yices and do that work which is in the 
interests of that area, and it is wrong to 
haye outside authorities i1nposing conditions 
on that local authoritv. If local government 
is to be loc~l go.-ernment, it should be local 
government with all its responsibilities and 
without interference from other bodies·. 

I do not know that it is going to be of 
great adyantage, except in one or two 
instances, to validate the breaking of the 
law by local authorities in cxcePding- their 
statutory limits as far as overdrctfts are con
cerned, and also presumably the ~apitalising 
of overdue interest. \Vhat position are we 
drifting to when carele"nc's and abuse of 
privileges in local authority finance arc to 
be cured bv the validation of such actions 
bv Act of Parliament? How far this is to 
g-;, and what obligations are to be placed on 
local authorities it is verv difficult to sav. 
No encouragc1nent is givell to local authol;i
ties that have endeavoured to carrv out their 
duties within the Acts and keep their finan
cial position sound, when they find that the 
Government come to the rescue of local 
authorities that have in manv cases deliber
ately overdrawn in the beli~f the Govern
ment would do so when they found the 

burden was too heavy. The results of their 
acts will not fall U,POn them; their acts are 
validated bv Parliament. I do not know 
that it is better to do this than to have 
expensive litigation. It may be easier. To 
validate certain acts of local governing 
bodies by Act of Parliament may be a simple 
way out of the difficulty, but that does not 
prove that it is the better method. It cer
tainly enables the local authority to over
come its difficulties, but it is not tending to 
uphold the law, which is the main factor to 
be taken into consideration. Acts of Par
liament should be observed, and if they are 
not observed, then the responsibility should 
be cast upon those who break them. Unfor
tunately, we are reaching the stage where 
the breaking of the law does not mean that 
the responsibility is placed on the persons 
responsible-for we simply pass a validating 
Act to enable them to escape the conse
quences of their actions. To my mind, this 
will not breed in the minds of the people 
that respect. of the law that is necessary for 
good administration, nor make for the good 
administration of these local bodies. 

The :Minister has informed us that we shall 
have ample time to investigate the Bill 
before the second reading stage. I am very 
glad to hear it, because it is very difficult 
to make the necessary research to enable us 
to understand the import of the important 
amendments. It must be understood that 
Aets have to be looked up and perused in 
order to ascertain where the amendment is 
inserted and its effect. 

I regret that in one respect, at any rate, 
this amending Bill has been necessary, as 
I recognise that in the grazing district 
improvement boards we had bodies that 
really could look after stock routes, etc., 
in the best interests of the State. This 
work is vitally important to the whole of 
Queensland, and it has now been ph1cc•d 
in the hands of people who have not the 
time nercs.sarv to ad1ninister the work TJJ'O
perly. Local' authorities have ample \\;ork 
to do in carrying out the duties imposed 
upon thorn bv the Local ~\uthorities Acts, 
and thov shoeild not have extraneous duties 
placed t>pon them. Separate bodies were 
appointed to do this work, and had sncci~d 
reasons for se0ing that the lHOVlsions nf 
the Act were efficiently carried out. In 
my opinion the po:icy of the boards worked 
very well, and the system vvas abolished 
merely because it -was considered desirable 
by m'embers of the Government to repeal 
wherever possible every Act that was placed 
on the statuh)-hook by a pl'C~vious GoYern
nlcnt. Bills are now being introduced in 
an endeav-our to rectifv the mistake, that 
have been made. I ,;m of opinion that 
this will not romeelv the mistake made in 
this case, and I ~m quite satisfi<Jd that 
some other method will have to be adopted 
to deal '-':ith this important matter. The 
work was being wdl performed by the 
boards. 

Mr. KE~~Y: Tllc a1ncndn10nts will not 
stiffen the backs of the councils. 

Mr. MOORE: It will not make any 
difference, other than making it a little 
easier for them in the matter of procedure. 
Instead of one meeting having to be 
declared closed and another declared open, 
the meeting of the council proceeds in the 
ordinarv wa v. It does not make for better 
administration. Unfortunatel:y, that is the 
position, inasmuch as \VC can sec frorn th0 

Mr. Moore.] 
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reports of the various Government dopart
nlents that the work is not being adnlinis
tcred in the way originally intended. Tho 
people who have now the dutie'' placed 
upon them bav2 not the time or experience 
necessary for the ccnrying out the work 
properly. Separate books of account must 
be kept because tho mdhod of securing 
funds for tho local authority is bv a rate 
on the unimproved value of the land. and 
the method of securing funds fOl' the board 
is a rate upon stock on the various hold
ings. I do not consider thoro \vill be very 
tnuch ach:antago in the new procedure. The 
main factor is that it will not bring about 
that attention which is necessary, and could 
have been given under the system of dis
trict improvement boards to ono of the 
most important works that Queensland 
could possibly undertake. \Ye see the 
Secretary for Public Lands briub"ing in a 
Bill dealing with obnoxious \Veeds on stock 
routes, and the Commis,;ioner of l'.lain 
Roads m·er-riding the adminstration of 
local authorities as regards stock routes. 
At one time a stock route was Crown land. 
No\v we have ono soctjon of the '' ork-
that of tho district imprO\·ement board
passed on to local authorities, which have 
nominal control, and \H) haYo another Go
vernmeut department-the Commissioner 
o£ :Ylain Roads, dea'ing with stock routes. 
That is a most unsatisfactory position, and 
the sooner ·we can get down to a prop0r 
basis of control the better it will bo for all 
concerned. \V e should ha ye one set of 
people elected to perform a certain work, 
and the :\lain Roads Commission should he 
confined to the sphere of operations for 
which it was constituted. \\" e are only 
going to get into a hopeless mess and muddle 
if we continue the present system of the 
trip!it ate control of tho same interests. 

Question-" That tho resolution (51r. 
Hr'"lon', motion) be agreed to "-put and 
passed. 

The House resumed. 

The CHAIR}!AX reported that the Committee 
had come to a resolution. 

Resolution agreed to. 

FIRST READING. 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. E. 1\1. 
Harllon, ltllaca) presented the Bill, and 
moved-

" That the Bill be now read a first 
time." 

Question put and passed. 

Second Reading of the Bill made an Order 
of the Day for to-morrow. 

ABORIGINALS PROTECTIOJ\i AJ\iD 
Rl£S'l'l·W..:TION OF THE SALE OF 
Ol'IC'M ACTS Al'.IK'\DMEKT BILL. 

INITIATION. 

The EO:\IE SECRETAHY (Hon. E. l\l. 
Han:on, ltlwci): I mo\ c-

,, That the House will, at its present 
sitting, re~olve itself into a Cornrnittce 
of the \\"hole to consider of th" desirable
H ,, of introducing a Bill to amend the 
Aboriginals Protection and Restriction 
o" tile Sale of Opium Acts in certain 
pa niculars, and to enable the establish
ment aJ:d carrying on of an Aboriginal 

[.Mr. Moore. 

Industries Board; and for oti1cr rur 
pose~." 

Question put and passed. 

IxiTIATIOX IN COM>liTTEE. 

(Jlr. Hanson, ]3uranda, in the chair.) 

The HO:\TE SECRETARY (Hon. E. l\I. 
Hariion, Ithacu) [11.35 a.m.]: I moYe--

" That it is desirabic th:1t a Bill be 
introduced to Hnlend thP ALoriginal 
Protection and Re,triction o{ the Sale 
of Opium "\cts in certain prllticnlars, 
and to enable tho establishment and 
( ~rryiL1 g on of an ..::\borigi}; d btdn-trics 
Board ; and for other purpo·::e.;;;. ·' 

Tho Bill contains .s-:eYoral arncnclinC.'nt;-:; of 
the oxi.,ting law '.vhich are urgently requirocl 
by the Chief Protector of .Aboriginab. 
esvecially the establishment of the ),bo
riginal industries Board. \Ye have been 
informed bv the Crown Law Office that there 
is no oxist;"ng legal sanction for the pres,•nt 
Aboriginal industries Board and the Bill 
will establish the present boar,1 ou a legal 
ba.sis. 

Mr. ~~1ooRr:: Arc vou referring to the 
board operating in ~orth Queensland and 
exercrslng juri;:;diction over sorne of the 
islands? 

The HOME SECRETARY: Yes. In the 
past this board has marketed the mariml 
hanest of the aborigines, such ao bcche de 
mere, trochus shell and pearl shell. It has 
also conducted stores for the purpose of 
supplying the natives with certain requis_ites 
to enable them to carry out their occupatiOn, 
It has .also purchased land and boat., and I 
understand that it has had no legal autho
rity to do this. At all events this measure, 
clears the matter up and definitely estab
lishec; the board with all the majesty of 
a great seal, and rnakcs it a lL"~·al bod~. 
'l'he board is doing cxcello;Jt wol"k. It IS· 

lookiug after the natiYes ycry 'well_. T~1cy 
are the best catered for anrl the 1tapp1est 
natiycs in tho Conimon\YC'A.lth. They are 
aln1ost cornplctely free of cxploitntion 
by white people. The.~· con.wl their 
own indn"trv. Th0ir catch is marketed for
thcHl -1nd tl~c proceeds, less a s1nall conlrnis
sion, is crLJ~t ·d to the natives' DIYn ucconnts, 
ancl the irading profits of th<> board are 
used to pa,- off the advances made to enable 
it to purc.ha e the boats and other equip
rncnt for its operations. One of the 

stores of the Aborig·inal Industries 
Board is established on the islauds. The 
natiYes arc not snrrounclcd bv a, 1HU11ber of 
white patriots who are only 'too a11.xious to 
take them down at the first favourable oppor
tunity. It would be a very desirable thing 
if the people of Australia could plftce the~ 
aboriginal inhn,bitants of tho in th0 
Fame hupp_v position fd the of 
the.;e island . 

The Bill a! •o g'i ,·o,, grcaicr c.Jntrol oYer 
half-castes and purtly-coloured people to the 
Chief Pro~cf'tor of ALoY:g:nu:~. Its pro
Yision iudude half-ca3tes not no·,·~" uudcr the 
control of the protr>ctor wbo live with 
aborigines as ono of the tribe, together -with 
quadroons who liYe \vith aboriginal tribe~. 
"Cp till now the Act bas overlooked the 
ncco:; ~ity fer c·iving the Queensland Pro
tector anv control over aborircines entering 
Quccnslar;d from any oiher" part of thn 
CommonW(\.:...hh. Anv a boriginc.~ entcnng 
Qucen<::land from oth~r Stav:'S of the Corn
monwealth and the ::'\ orlh0rn Territory wilt 
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'be brought under the control of the Chief 
Protector of Aboriginals while they reside in 
·Queensland. 

During the last couple of years we have 
maJe a more complete attempt to clean 
up ·.·enereal and other contagious diseases 
amongst aborigines. The venereal diseases 
hospital at Fantome Island has now over 
400 patients in it. Dr. Cilento made a 
ml~dical surve~, of aboriginc8 extending over 
a couple of years, and Dr. Nimmo, of Thurs
day Jsland, also made a medical survey of 
aborigines dwelling on the Gulf side of the 
Cape York Peninsula. As a result a number 
·of cases of venereal disease were located 
and the patients sent to Fantome Island. 
Power is being sought under this Bill to 
compel an aborigine to have medical treat
ment. V{e aTe compelling him to report 
himself for examination by a medical man 
when the local protector suspects that he is 
suffering from venereal disease. In the 
event of its being proved that he is suffer
ing from venereal disease he will be bound 
to submit himself to treatment at the local 
hospital or the local medical officer of health, 
if ordered to do so. A penalty is set down 
in the event of his neglecting or refusing 
to do so. Many aborigines are engaged in 
·occupations in various areas of the State 
and arc livin:; quite apart from the various 
tnh<"<. Thev are free to work in this manner, 
hut there is a clanger of venereal diseases 
bemg spread by some of these aborigines. 
Smnc of these aborigines possess suffieiont 
intelligence to look after themselves, but we 
shall now be able to order a particular 
natiYe to submit himself for medical exami
nation. and if he fails to do so it will be 
possible to punish him. 

Mr. KENNY: vYill he be attended to at the 
local hospital? 

The HO:\IE SECRETARY: He will be 
.attendee! to bv the local medical officer of 
health or the hospital doctor or whoever is 
the nearest medical man. ' 

:'\1r. KExxY: You won't put him into the 
local hospital and treat him there? 

The H0::\1E SECRETARY: He mav be 
living in or close to a town where there 
is onlv one medical man, who may be the 
medical supcrmtendent of the hospital the 
priYatc doctor. and everything else. 'That 
doctm· ,,-ill treat him for venereal disease 
the same as he treats any other person for 
an:v other .disease, whether he be white or 
black. A patient in Brisbane to-day can 
go to any surgery or hospital for attention. 
Doctors who have venereal patients have to 
·attend them. That fact does not debar 
them from attending to other people. 

Pmvcr is also being given under this Bill 
to haYe a compulsory medical examination 
of ctll those island natives who go out to 
>vork on boats. There is a gradually grow
ing demand for aboriginal labour for fishing 
boats in the :'-Jorth. The islands of the 
Torn's Strait arc noticeablv free fron1 
Ye1wreal disease. Since whites have been 
excluded from those islands the health of 
the black conununity has irnproYed Yery 
greatly indeed. Recently, when some 
aborigines were being discharged fron1 a 
private fishing boat that had been working 
down the Queensland coast, it was discovered 
that seYera l ·were suffering· from venereal 
disease. It y, ould be a crime to allow 
venereal disease to be introduced to these 
islands. vVe are taking the precaution now 
;to provide that before bovs are allowed to 

return to their island that they must submit 
themselves to medical examination. If found 
to be suffering from venereal disease they 
w11l not be allowed to return to their island 
until they are clean. There are very few 
parts of this world that are free from 
these diseases to-day, and whilst the islands 
in the Torre'· Strait are free '"c should take 
every precaution to prevent any native suffer
ing from such diseases to return to them. 
Penalties are being imposed upon both white 
people for consorting with aborigines for 
immoral purposes, and upon aborigines or 
half-castes who solicit for aboriginal women. 
An attempt is being made to put down the 
practice of "·bites who have lost all sense 
of decency and of public. morals, associating 
with aboriginal women. It is important to 
ren1ernber that in looking over our aboriginal 
institutions the increase in population is 
intensely half-caste. The pure-blooded 
increase in our mainland aborigines is very 
slight, but the increase in the birth rate of 
half-castes is alarming to the authorities, 
and we arc taking steps to punish any white 
man who consorts with aborigines for 
immoral purposes.. Just how far the powers 
we propose to take will enable us to pre
Yent that sort of thing remains to be seen. 
It is rather a difficult job, but still it will 
be a step in a direction that I think all 
hon. members will agree is a very desirable 
one 

.~nother quite new provision is that the 
consent of the Protrector of Aboriginals must 
be had to the making of a will by an 
aboriginal. lVIany cases have conw before 
the notice of protectors in which an abori
gine who was pm.:sessPcl of a good deal of 
mane• made a will lca.-ing his money to 
c:..on1e person, ,,~ho might bo a grazier or 
some other well-to-do person on whose pro
pei·t;~' the aborigine had lived. An element 
of doubt has arisen in the mind of the 
Chief Protector and of m vself that anv 
aborigine nould want to leave his worldly 
goods to his boss. \Vhere we are satisfied 
that he does desire to do so, it is all right. 
but in futum no ,,-ill of an a.borigine will 
be .-alid unless it is made "ith the con
sent of the protector, so that there will 
bo some check at all events upon the dis
posal of the estates of aborigines. 

J\Ir. KEKKY : That is .-cry dangerous. 

The HOJ\IE SECRETARY: In one par
ticular case the beneficiarv under the will 
of the aborigine w m·or-reachecl himself 
that he signed the will as a witne··e, and 
all his trouble thus went fo'r naught. It 
is obYious that an aborigine ''rho is sup
plied with alcoholie liquor c.an be induced 
to sign any mortal thing, and when an 
aborigine has funds the opportunity exists 
for s~me people to get him to sign a will 
disposing of th('SC goods on his death. Some 
aborigines ha.-e ovur £500 in the bank. 
Their funds are carefully guarded by the 
protectors, and consequently some of the 
aborigines vvho have heon in constant \York 
for a long period of years are quite well-to
do. If these people have no immediate 
relatives it is desirable that any funds they 
possess should on their death go to a fund 
that will be used for the benefit of abori
gines generally. 

Another provision that is badly required 
is that to prevent hawkers from selling 
drugs, strong drink, and poison to abori
gines, contrary to the Acts. In future it 
will be illegal for a hawker or anyone else 
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to sell on credit to an aborigine \Yithout 
having secured the approval of the lccal 
protector. At the present time hawkers 
who are known to do a s~y grog trade 
with aborigines periodically present an 
account to the protector which the aborigine 
concerned acknowledges and which the pro
tector has to pay. 

Mr. KENKY: :i'\ot in all cases. 

'rho HOME SECRETARY: I do not sav 
that every ha\Ykcr i~ a rogue; on the otlw~· 
hand I will not admit that everv hawker 
has feathers on his shculders. · 

l\1r. l(EXXY: I have instances vdu:re a 
man could not get hls rnoney, CYCn though 
ho had the consrmt of the aborigine. 

Tho HO:\IE SECRETARY: If he did 
not get his n1oncy sorncthlng nrust havo 
been wrong. Possibly the ]Jrotoctor knew 
the type of man with \Yhom he \\'as dealing, 
and know that he would not_ be game to 
take proceedings for the recovery of tlw 
debt. At all events, in future ha-.vkers and 
others doing businoo::s \vlth aborigines on 
credit must acquaint the protector \Yith the 
nature of the business. 

Another provision has been in,erted in 
the Bill for what it is worth. I say that 
because I do not know how much value it 
will have, as complications are involved. 
The Chief Protector has been verv anXIOUS 
to prevent what in his opinion is Sorncti1nes 
an abuse, that is, when an offence is co!Y!-
mitted perhaps in the country, an abon
gine has been induced to sign a plea of 
guilty, so that frequently he comes mto 
court convicted bv his own statement before 
a magistrate ha~ had any opportunity to 
deal with the case. The Chief Protector 
has been seeking a wav out, and has framed 
a clause that makes a plea of guiltj accept
able in a court on! v when it has been rn ado 
in the preseuce of ~a protector. An obvious 
weakness in that is that in country places 
the police are protectors; still at other 
places the police magistrate or clerk of 
petty sessions may be the protector. In 
those cases this prO\·ision will ha YC ,ome 
benefit, but eyen in places where the police 
are protectors, the protector, being the 
senior officer of police, will have some check 
on an im·estigating constable producing 
such a. confession. However, there is one 
direction in which the clause will be pro
ductive of good-it will have the effect of 
calling the attention of the magistrates to 
the suspicion with which the department 
views confessions obtained fro1n aborigines. 
We realise that thc;e people are entitled 
to a fair trial and should not be induced 
to plead guilty. I appreciate the obyious 
weakness in the clause, as will every other 
hon. member in the Chamber-the local 
ofliocr of police generally acts as protector
but it is some small safeguard, and it will 
probably have the efl'ect of making the 
magistmtes even more ca,reful about accept
ing them than they arc at prccent. 

Then' i• ono ycry irnport,mt clause to which 
I wish to call the att.:ntion of hon. members. 
It is one that I do not like myself, but there 
is ~:o other way of dealing with the situa
tion, 'Jhc clau•e I refer to giYes the Minister 
power to k<'CJl any uncontrollable aborigines 
ill an '' institutiou" \Vhich, for the purposes 
of this ~cction, includes a prison. This clause 
i." designed to d0nl with aborigin0~ ",::ho are 
n tncnacc to ~ocictv Sections of the 
Cri!llinal Code deal with such offenc<,,s as 
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rape, and under it certain tern1s of i1nprison 
rncnt ,arc irnposed. The clause giYcs the
j,Iini ,ter tl1e pow<>r to imprison an n borigiu(?> 
l:eyond the period for which he has been 
sentenced by tlw court, It is a prO\·ision 
I do ~ot like; but it is necessarv to meet 
the position that has arisen 'in Sorth 
Queensland. \\'hilst I was there an aborigine 
was due for discharge from Stc\\-art's Creek 
gaol who had bl'cn convicted of three offences 
for rape on white 1vorncn, and the .authoritie~ 
arc of the opinion that he \Vmdd commit 
the same offence on th,, first aYailab 1e oppor
tunity if he \\ere allowed to go free. 

lVIr. PLUNKETT: It is a wonder he could 
get a discharge after three ofil'llCPs of that 
nature. 

Tho HOME SECRETARY: The prison 
authorities can only detain a n1an in prison 
in itccordance with the sentenc" imposed by 
the judge. At the expiration of his sentence, 
which 1'~Tas a fairly long one. he wa~-., dis
charged. \Ye would .not put him back on tc 
Palm Island because there are white women: 
there-the wife of the superintendent and 
her daughters and also female employees
and naturally they would not feel safe with 
a man of that type on the island. The only 
thing, we could do was to send him to one 
of the adjoining islands and proYide a couple 
of native policemen to camp there \Yith him. 
That is a lonely form of impri onment, and 
the offender would be better off in Stew art's 
Creek. \Vhen he was in that gaol he was 
a good worker, and it is belieYed he would 
bP much happier thoro than he is on an 
isolated island in the Palm Island group, 
under the guard of a couple of native police
men. The question of aborip;inal reforma
tories is mentioned in this Bill, and we lvifl 
prol:·ably establish a prison for ahoriginal 
offenders. In the meantime. haYing no such 
institution. I do not feel inclirccl to take 
the recponsibility of allowing that man his 
freedon1. bccau5e another "\YOlnnn rnight be 
ravished. 

:vrr. O'KEEFE: That would be applicable tc> 
a white man also. 

The HOJ\lE: SECRETARY: Of course, 
I desire to call the attention of hon. 
mcrnbers to this provision in this 1neasnre,_ 
particularly because it is a pmver that r 
do not seek with any great satisfaction. 

Mr. l'LUXKETT: It is bad law. 

The HUi\IE SECRETARY: It is, but for
the mome;;t it meets the position till such 
time as there is an aboriginal institution 
suitable for caring for this type of person, 
This clause provide, pOWN only in relation 
to persons com-icted of off<,nces of that type. 
This is the onlv case of the kind "'" ha1•e, 
It will be i1ecessarc· to establish an 
aboriginal prison or settlement of some kind 
to deal with this type of case. \Ye thought 
of sending him to Fantome Lland, but 
there are white people there. 

lVIr. \VrE"l!OLT: Is not the t,.ouble m 
regard to the sentence? 

Th" HO:VIE SECRETARY: \Ye cannot 
say that. The sentence imposed was appar
ently held to be punishmcut sufficient to flt 
the crime. The judge probably \Yonld r.ot 
take into consideration the po,-ibility of 
future occurrences. The Chief l 0 rotcctor ic 
one of the rno3t kindly men in the world, 
and he has token steps to haYe this offender 
isolated on an island with two l•ath·e poli~e
men, which indicates the concern \Yit h "hich; 
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the department regards his liberation. Any 
aborigine found guilty Df an offence l!PDll 
a white' woman should be segregated m a 
special institution, but we ha vc no oppor· 
tunny of dmng that for the time b,,jn,,. 

The other provision in the Bill establishes 
the ~\boriginal IndustriH Board whirh I 
ha Ye already nwntioned. ' 

Qurstion-" That the re~o1ution (Jir. 
Hun/on's motion) be agreed to "-put ancl 
pa <sod. 

The House resumed. 

The CHAIR,IAN reported that the Committee 
had con1c to a resolution. 

Resolution agreed to. 

FIRST READI:\G. 

The HOYIE SECRET~\RY (Hon. E. M. 
Hanlon, !thaw) presented the Bill, and 
moved-

" That the Bill be now read a fi1·st 
time." 

Question put and passed. 
Second reading of tho Bill made an Order 

of the Day for to-morrow. 

LAKD ACTS A1IENDMENT BILL. 

SECO:\D READING-RESU)IPTION OF DEBATE. 

Mr. DEACON (Cunnin(!ham) [11.57 a. m.]: 
Mr. Speaker, this Bill covers a great many 
subjects, but does not deal very harshly with 
any. It is mostly a Bill of small amend· 
n1ents and does not introduce any new prin
ciple. The gre>tt number of amendments are 
not objectionable, although some are open to 
criticism inasmuch as the Government could 
have done better. 

The first portion of the Bill deals with 
road construction. It is doubtful whether 
the Secretary for Public Lands is wise in 
going in so extensively for this work. 
Already thc"'e aro three departments con
trolling rJad construction, although theY arc 
not all acting quite independently of each 
other. We ha,·e the Public Estate Improve· 
ment Branch of the Department of Public 
Lands, the local authoritic', and also the 
C'ommissioner of Main Ro>tds. The latter 
aucl the local 'mthoritics wcrk in harmony 
one with the other. The Public Estate Im
provement Branch, concerned v;ith th0 taking 
over of now lands, opens up roads for the 
settlers. In the opening up of every new 
area a considerable amount of road building 
is necessary, and in this \York the Pnblic 
Estate Imm·ovement Branch does not consult 
with the local authorities or the Main Roads 
Con11nissjon. It appears to rue~ i.h{wefore, 
that there is always the JWssibilit_y of duplica
tion. In my opinion when the work is done 
originally ot should ·be so done that it will 
be done onrc and for all. rather than that 
a road of a ~r·mi-r)C'nnanrnt nature be con
structed. ThP Public Estcttr Imnrovement 
I3ranrh can do· a ~Teat ·deal o( \VOrk in 
orcnlng track~ Ullll making avrti1able lands 
for ('arly sett}prs. It has always done so, 
and has done good work in clearing tracks 
in the ::cruh or bnilding bridges acro~s creeks. 
l\Iuch Yaluablo 'York can bn achicvC'd in 
thoso directions, but it rnust be rcn1en1bercd 
that there arc areas where local authorities 
haYe clm,olopccl a permaTwnt road s:vstem. 
The settlement that is takinu: place to,day 
is carriPd ant not in big ncv; areas rcrnovcd 
from active local authority control, but in 

small areas situated within an effective local 
authority road system. There is perhaps a 
gord road system on both sides o£ a district 
with an isolated patch of scrub, let us say. 
Most of it is prickly-pear countrv and that 
it is this patch that it is proposood to settle. 
.\ccording to the Bill the Public Estate, 
ImproYement Branch could go into that 
patch of serub and carry out a road-building 
progrannne without anv rcf0renco to the 
local authority or to th~ Main Roads Com
mi,ssipn, and the ro>td sy,;tem of the Public 
Estate ImproYement Branch will aftenYards 
be made to fit the existing road svstem of 
the local authority. I su1,gcst to the ':\Iinister 
that it would be in tf:te best interests of 
his department first to consult with the local 
authority as to >Yhat it proposed to do in 
O' nnection with the construction of roads of 
a permanent or scrni-perrnan0nt nature so 
that the scheme of the Public Estate 'Im
provcn_lCnt Branch may dovetail easily into 
the ex1sbng lay out of the roads. I realisC" 
,that ~here a~·e some areas in Korth Queens
land m parbcular where local authorities are, 
not actively engaged in a road construction 
programme, but in those parts the lYiain 
Roads Comrni>'sion is engaged upon the big 
and important duties of constructing roads. 
If the Public Estate Improvement Branch 
were to engage merely in cutting tracks to 
serve the road system o£ the Main Road& 
Commission it is quite possible that there' 
would not be very much delay but gencrallv 
the Public Estate Tmprovcrne;Jt Branch ha's 
to cut more than tracks whilst the Main 
Roads Commission onlv c:'arrios out 'vork of 
an absolutely perman-;,nt nature. It does 
not care to undertake temporary work 
unless it forms a preliminary part of a per
manent scheme. I hone that the Minister, 
will instruct the Public Est>tte Improvement 
Branc·h to confer. with the local authority 
concerned before rt commences to carrv out 
its own separate svstcm of road formation 
and thus avoid waste of money and effort 
and at the same time extend a maximum, 
benefit to the settler. 

For the first time in the historv of land' 
Jcgislatfon it is now proposerl t~ grant a 
permanent land tenure in respect of hard
\Vood forest areas lcn~ed fur grazing pury 
poses. In the past the tenure was Yery, 
nn atisfactory because the lessee had n~, 
permanency, and thPro was no lnducernont 
for hirn to pr~v~de water on his property, to 
fence or su,bdn~Ide it, or to do an:vthing at 
all that would m1provc the carrying capacity 
m any way. I undershnd that under the 
n.C\Y Jco~c; it is propcJ~ed to 1_7iv0. thn grazing 
rtghts of the k,see are rot to be interfered 
with by the Forr•stry Dopa rtmcnt. and that 
the forestry requirements of the State will 
not be jeopardised; but thoro is just t,he 
clalJf(C'r that th0 les:;:cc• 1nav hayp an ,acci
deni<ll fire, whirh \Yould irnProYe hi.:; country 
frotn a grazing poini- uf Yiew, -whi L .. t iuflief
!ng con.si~1c~ra blP. clrJinnge on youug tirnbc~r. 
The :\1nmter >nll baye to remember that 
thC're :'-'"ill alwnys hi) som0 1mscrupnlous 
!c:"Sf'C JU:-it as thr-re nrc unRcrupulous pPnpln 
Hl ether wall" of life, and if a fire will 
jmprovc~ l1is grazing' pro~pccts the kc;s('C \vill 
not care twoponre what dan1age Ts dnnu to 
tho timber. Of course, I am ~pt•aking of 
the unscrupulous typ0, rmd in adrnini~to.rin~ 
1 his part of the law the clcpartmcnt will 
alwa.• s ha Ye to hear in mind that them is 
a possibility of this beinp, done. I under· 
stand there will Le Y'O picking of the lessee 
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for this type of selection. The Minister did 
not say, but I assume that the usual proce
-dure will be followed, that the lease will be 
thrown open to public selection or ballot. 
It would be a much better proposition if 
the Minister or board had power to choose 
the les,ees. It is not always good business 
to lease land to an unknown settler unless 
he can give guarantees or something can be 
found out as to his suitability as a settler. 
Lessees of that type are pretty common, and 
the selection of the settlers for forest areas 
would be a good thing. The Land Adminis· 
tration Board or the Forestry Department 
'.should have the right to consider the 
eharactcr of the lessee. These forest areas 
arc quite difFerent propositions from the 
Drdinal'y areas. The lessee cannot do very 
much damage to ordinary land, but if he is 
unsu·upulous enough he can do a great deal 
of damage to a fore-st area. In granting 
leasPs of forest areas, it is as v:ell to ha vc 
an eye to that point of view. 

\V e have the :\1ount Abundance settlement 
up for consideration again. l\Iount Abund· 
ance, in con1rr1on with some other experi
ments of the Labour Party, has not been a 
success. When the Bill was brought down 
to Parliament, we prot~sted that under the 
terms then imposed on the settler the settle
ment was not likely to he successful. \V e 
fir;d now that it is a long way from being 
succe,sful. The terms imposed made that 
impossible. They were excessiYely harsh, 
,ospecialh· those regarding the cultiYable 
areas. The Minister of the day took the 
Yiew that it was not worth while the State 
investing a certain amount of money in this 
type of settlement unless the State was 
asourod that it would be worked to its utmost 
Dapacity. lie placed terms on the settlement 
as . regards cultivation and impro\ en1cnt-.:, 
whwh all the lessees found it impossible to 
keep. Later Administl'ations modified those 
terms. The ::Yloore Government modified 
them by legislation. Now we are asked to 
,consider a rnodificat1011 in another direction 
-namely, the ,.·ater supply. I can well 
belioyo that this modifteation is necessary. 
'l'here was some dilliculty under the last 
Administration in water supply matters, and 
.a reorganif:Jation by nutking an alteration in 
the terms of rent and values is necessary. 
\Vater facilities on such a settlement deterio. 
rate in -..-aluc. In sorne cases the water sup
ply gi \·os out. The true 'alue of a bore 
,cannot always be fixed, notwithstanding that 
the bore may have boPn now at the par· 
ticular time it was taken oYer. The supply 
diminishes with ago, and I expect that the 
supply has diminished in some bores on the 
l\Iount L\bundance settlement. The bores 
are not al\\'ays situated in tho best places to 
admit of the cutting up of the estate. The 
land cannot always be cut up in order to 
have the bore in the place where it is neces
sary fDr farnlin'g purposes. Laying out a 
farm is totally different from the laying out 
of a station. It does not matter where a 
bore is situated on a station so long as "\Yater 
is available; but sometimes the situation of 
the bore means a great deal to a farmer. 
The yaluo of the bores on this settlement 
was practically fixed on their cost, and the 
Yalue to the settlers was not taken into 
account. Therefore, it is reasonable to sup
pose that some modific.ltion of values and 
terms is quite necessary. 

The proyision in the Bill that perpetual 
to\vn, suburban. or country leases of CrO\Vll 
land may be issued without competition to 
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manufacturing or industrial concerns is on 
the face of it reasonable enough, but much 
will depend on the administration. It is 
quite a sound principle that, if a business 
firm desires to have a particular area on 
which it is prepared to spend a large 
amount of money, every facility should be 
afforded to the firm concerned to secure the 
land. If a business man wanted to sell a 
small piece of land he would certainlY giYe 
preference to a purchaser who would 
increase the Yaluc of the surrounding land, 
and in the provision made in this Bill a 
manufacturing or industrial concern that 
con1mcnccs operations in a particular area 
will improYe the Yaluo of the surrounding 
land. But the whole businPss can be over
done, and it will depend on the administra
tion by the Minister. The Minister may 
have bogus propositions ,ubmitted to him, 
and the hon. gentleman will have to pro
vide safeguards in case a given proposition 
is not proceeded with. 

With regard to additional areas, it is 
obvious that the framers of land legisla
tion in the past have not always succeeded 
in giving the Minister the power he desired. 
The definition of "contiguous" or " adja. 
cent " land or " increased " areas in the 
old Act \Yas thought to be quite sufficient 
to cover any difficulty that might ari'e in 
giving an increased area of land, though 
son1o distance a·way, to a settler whose pre
sent area was quite insuflicient for him. 
If a man has insufficient freehold land he 
can go else"\vherc and buy a pieco, and (~vcn 
though it may he three or four miles away 
he can work both properties in conjunction. 
On the Downs, where the land is all free· 
hold, a farn1er roqui1·ing an incrt•ased area 
may purchase a farm perhaps four or five 
miles a\\ ay and yvork both properties in 
conjunction. In that way an increased area 
is obtained, but the Department of Pub
lic Lands ahya" s took the view that it was 
too far avvaJ. Neverthe~ess, it is not proved 
to bo too far awav where seitlors have their 
O"\vn choice and ,\·ork out their own salva
tion. L'ndcr this amending legislation it 
will be possible for the Land Administra· 
tion Board to deal with the vosition of 
s0ttlers on insufficient areas where addi
tional areas are available. In the past land 
for cultivation or dairying purposes has 
been made available in too.small areas. 
Some settlements have worked out their 
own sah·ation, the land of settlers who have 
left haYing been acquired by the remaining 
settlers. Under this measure, if Crown land 
is available within a reasonable distance, 
the Land Administration Board can give 
priority to a settler whose existing area of 
land is insufficient to enable him to make 
a living. After all, it is 1nore irnportant 
to give existing settlers a sufficiently large 
area than to embark on ne\Y settlement. I 
hope the Minister is making sure this time 
that the Land Administration Board will 
haYe sufficient power to do what is necos
san, and what it is intended bY this House 
should be done. :\1inistcrs hose at times 
thought they were clothed with sufficient 
power to deal with a matter. and "·hen it 
came to a matter of administration they 
found they did not possess that power. 

I wish to congratulate the Minister upon 
extendino- the period of the wool relief 
scheme. b I well l'emcmber the Minister's 
remarks about that scheme when he was on 
this side of the Ilouse, but, after all, every
body can reform. The Mi~ister has 
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TefoTmed. He has seen the erroT of his 
v: .Le'S. The nccessi ty foT a wool Telicf 
scheme has been made clear to him. I 
co1Igratulate h!rn ou his conversion, and I 
trust that as time goes on the .Minister will 
see the error of all his ways in regard to 
othcl' land n'latters, and beco1ne not only a 
gcocl :Giinister but also a good Tory. 

Thc1e i·:1 one proYision in this n1easur~ I 
cll~agree \, ith, that is, _the clu.use dea_llng 
\Yith returned and drscharged soldJers. 
Undet· this Act relief may be given to 
settlers. but discharged soldier settlers have 
to deal with the Agricultural Bank. The 
Agricultural Bank has no power to grve any 
relieL If a settler cannot meet his obligo .. 
tions all it. can do is to sell him up. When 
spe.~.tking in regard to settler~ _on Cro:vn 
lands in other areas, the Mm1ster sard, 
•• Under no circumstances \vill vve turn thcn1 
off." Yet b,, this Bill we are placing the 
discharged "soldiers under an in·titution 
\Yhich has no other alteTnativ-e, if arrears 
are not paid, than to turn them off. Take 
the case of the Beerburrum settlers. They 
hav-e had their liabilities written down, and 
they always had the Minister to appeal to. 
The Beerburrum settlement was a terrible 
tragedy, and some other soldier scttlem onts 
are in a similar position; but these c•ther 
settlers have to meet their obligations, they 
cannot get into arrears for two or thrcG 
vcars and not be turned off. The effect of 
this Bill is to place them in the position 
''here there is no possibility of relief. Tlwy 
arc in a worse position, on an average, than 
any other body of settlers in this Stale.. 
They are now being placed in the same posi
tion as anv other settlers, and the bank has 
no po'-'Ter ~to grant concessions. Their rents 
are a rnere flea bite as compared vtith 
other liabilities. The 1\Iinister mav say 
that he will not turn anv off for che ,:rrcars 
of their land rents. In thG ea;<> of the 
Beerburrurn settlement that is only a 
norni11al arnount, the n1ain obstacle being 
the liability of the settlers to the bank. The 
settlers ha·d to bono'.\ more than tbe land 
was worth to develop it, and the sP\0le
rnent included a great deal of land that 
required very expensive cle·.-elopment. In 
the case of Beerburrum the settlers "ore 
placed on land that cost anything from £20 
to £25 an ncre to clear, and it was not 
worth it. Crown land is not wor\h more 
than 10s. an acre--in most cases it is valued 
at about 10s. The settlers had to Lorro\V 
from the bank to develop tbe land, and 
there is no possibility of their being able to 
recoup the bank, although they arc called 
upon to do so. In the past these settlers 
have not been able t:o meet their liabilities, 
and there is no possibility of their doing so 
in the future. In Immbers of cases they l·ave 
gone off the land. Some of thorn have 
remained and have been ablo to pay their 
way ,,-ith n1onc:vs rPcci·\'ed from pensions. 
It suited some of the settlers to remain at 
that s0ttlcment for health Tcasons, but not 
as a business proposition. In other parts of 
Qneenland there are soldier settlements 
where the land is rood. busines, is good. and 
it is po'sible to meet their rental liabilities. 
In the case of the oldier settlement the 
."8Ltlcrs can be turned out. not on acl:ount 
of the amonnts they lunc to pay the depaTt
ment, but probably o';·ing to their loan com
InitnlPnts. Tln' otliCr da T.· T nuotcd <"!. c~sc 
where the bauk had turned oJI ·a settler and 
sold him up. The bank would have to do 

the same with every other when there was 
llO possibility of his getting Telief. I hope, 
howev-er, that that \Yill not be clone, because 
it is not fair to penalise them for the fact 
that they were put on such land. 

The Bill includes some alterations to the
provisions of the Acts dealing with irrigation 
areas. It is a peculiar thing that all irri
g·ation settlerncnts in Australia are jn the 
fame position, but Queensland has the worst 
example. I do not think that thoro is any 
other irrivation settlement in Australia 
1vhere so muel1 rnoncy ·was uselessly spont as 
in Queensland. The present Government can 
claim that they were not to blame, but some 
hon. members \YIIO are at present in this 
House spoke of the :creas as being quite 
imufTicient. Had the Commissioner of that 
time and tho Government listened to the 
con1mon sense adYice that came fron1. 
members on this side of the House regarding 
the areas of the blocks, then the settlers 
would not hav-e been in such a bad position 
as they arc at the present time. I unJer· 
stand (here is to be an extension of the 
areas. That may improve the position of 
the men who Teplacecl the original settlers, 
who in some cases left. They have gone. 
Tht•re was ncthin'i left for them to do, but 
those on the land now will be in a better 
position because under this amending Bill 
it will be possible to increase the size of 
the aTea. 

The Bill, however, does not provide for 
a better tenure, and tlie :\Iinister might have 
done better than he has in some things. I 
refer to the matter of perpetual leasehold 
tenure. Sooner or later the Gov-ernmc.lt 
wiil realise; the error of their waYs. .'<ow 
tt:at the Socretan for Public L-;,ncls has 
commenced to rcfo.rm he could not do better 
than impress on the members of his party 
that their policy has been a mistaken one. 
It is but ono of manv mistakes thev hG ve 
made in land administration. • . 

Mr. G. C. TWLOR: It is better to have 
ideas cYcn though one does make mistakes 
than to have no ideas at all. 

. Ml'. DK\.CON: It is an idea, an old 
Idea too, that a man who holds a freehold 
title to land will do more with it--

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! There is no 
provision in the Bill for the institution of 
perpetual leasehold or freehold titles. The· 
hon. membe1' will onlv be entitled to deal 
with the principles actually contained in the 
Brll, and not with what he considers should 
be in it. 

Mr. DEAGO~: I was really giving' expres
sion to my regret that it ''"as not there. 

:Yir. SPEAKER: Order! 

· 2' fr. DEACO~: And expressing the hope 
!hat some time later on we shall have a, 
Bill setting out my idea. 

:\fr. SPEAKER: Order! 

:VIr. BRASSII\GTO::\f (Fortitude ralley) 
[12.31 p.m.] : The Government arc entitled 
to the thanb of the general public fot· this 
important Bill. It is a mc:tsure that is 
designed to give son1c relief to n1any people 
on the land who, as a result of a fall in 
price lcn:l~ over- the past fc,v year, .... , now 
fine! themseln·s in Yery grave difficulties. 
Surely it can be justifiably argued that every 
0l!ort should bo made bv anv Government 
in power to adjust the • diffi~ulties of the 

JJir. Brassington.] 
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-settlers who have been placed in an unenvi
able position as a result of a heavy fall in 
price levels ! This measure contains almost 
·every sound principle of land settlement 
advocated by the Labour Party down through 
the years, and its extension of essential 
financial relief is in keeping with a sound 
policy of land settlement. The principles 
.of the measure are eminently sound, and 
the settlers in particular and the State in 
general will eventually enjoy the most bene
ficial results that inevitably must follow from 
this legislation. I desire to congratulate 
the Minister on his sympathetic attitude 
towards these matters and upon his sound 
grasp of the principles of a beneficial land 
settlement policy that he expounded during 
his speeches on this Bill. 

In 1910 the land laws of this State were 
consolidated, but since that date numerous 
amending Acts have been passed and there 
is now so much amending land legislation on 
the statute-book dealing with land settle
ment from every angle that a considerable 
amount of confusion arise, when an attempt 
is made to interpret the existing law. I 
.express the hope that every effort will be 
made in the near future to consolidate the 
land laws again, because I feel that such 
action would undoubtedly result in consider
able benefit, particularly to the people on the 
land. At the present time the average 
selector who desires advice on land matters 
must consult a solicitor and pay considerable 
legal fees, because he is not capable of 
groping his way through the recesses of a 
multitude of Acts. 

I deem it highly essential to review the 
history of land settlement in this State. It 
is interesting to compare the different poll
·cies that have been in operation from time 
±o time and to prove conclusively that the 
Labour Party has always championed a 
·sound progrt>~sive land policy. A survey of 
the history of land settlement in this State 
discloses that in years gone by large areas 
Df land were distributed to squatters at 
practically no rental and under condit!~ns 
that involved practically no responsJbJhty 
upon the settler. The pastoral lessees of 
those days played a certain part in the 
development of the State in that they were 
able to exercise control over the land; and 
the people of the State are naturally 
grateful to them for what they were able 
to do; but it is ridiculous in the extreme 
to aJ"g-ue that their leases should never be 
interfered with and that no effort should 
be made to carry out a policy of closer 
settlement on those lands. .\ review of 
the history of land settlement clearly indi
catr3 that as population increased and cities 
expanded there was a natural desire on 
the part of some of the people in the cities 
to turn their attention to land settlement, 
and there followed a clamour for the large 
pastoral areas to be made available for 
closer settlement. In those far-off days it 
was the Labour Party, fortified by intelli
gent public opinion, that was eventually able 
to carry that policy into effect. It was the 
Labour Party of this State that formulated 
a policy designed to give the people land for 
closer settlement, to grant a leasehold tenure, 
and to make many other valuable provisions 
in, connection with land settlement generally 
in this State. Those facts cannot be over
looked, any more than can the fact that 
whenever the necessity arises to grant con
cessions to the people needing them it has 
been the Labour Party in power, represent-
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ing the people and knowing how to legislate 
in, the interests of the people, that has done 
what the people needed. 

I claim that the various provisions of this 
measure are merely in keeping with the 
policy carried out by the Labour Party ever 
since they have been in power. To-clay the 
members of the Labour Party, realising-as 
they have done in the past-what is best 
in the interests of the people, are again 
placing before them a policy that is sound 
and worthwhile. Reference has been made 
to the variety of tenure most desirable, and 
hon. members opposite arg·ue that it is neces
sary that the freehold tenure principle should 
be adopted "·here possible. I join issue with 
them on that question and intend submitting 
a few facts for the consideration of hon. 
members. 

Mr. SPEAKER: The hon. member will be 
in order in doing so, if he can link up his 
statements with some particular principle 
contained in the Bill. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: I cannot claim to 
be able to do that. 

Mr. SPEAKER : The hon. member for 
CLmningham did not do so, either. 

Mr. BRASSING'TON: If you, Mr. 
Speaker, rule in that way then I will desist. 
This Bill certainly makes reference to the 
vital necessity of giving a living area when
ever possible. This question has received 
the attention of past Governments over 
many years. :Many attempts have been made 
to lay clown a basis in order to determine 
what a living area is in keeping with a 
sound progressive policy of land settlement. 
There are many factors to be taken into 
consideration in approaching this question. 
Of those factors an important one is that 
of price levels. Price levels will always have 
a bearing on the question of a living area. 
A man holding a living area in 1928, which 
was able to carry 5,000 sheep, could, with 
the existing price levels, say he owned a. 
living area, but in 1930 when price levels 
fell to a remarkable extent, the area could 
not be classified as a living area. Con
sequently, so long as low price levels rule 
as they do, no definite basis can be evoh·ed. 
Another question in relation to a living 
area is that of seasonal changes. That is 
ono of the main problems that affect this 
State, principally in the case of those people 
engaged in land settlement. The man who 
in my earlier argument hdd an area capable 
of grazing 5,000 sheep may have had a 
living area in good seasons, but he can no 
longer be said to possess a living area 
when the country is stricken with drought. 
His area will not permit him to graze that 
number of sheep, and consequently he will 
suffer a diminution in his flock through 
heavy losses, in addition to the cost of 
endeavouring to keep them alive. In spite 
of the good intentions of the Go.Yernment 
to-day or in the past the solution of that 
problem will always remain a most difficult 
one. The factors of price levels and drought 
conditions play an important part in the 
question. They are factors concerning which 
no great solution has yet been found. This 
much can he said on price levels, that price 
levels to-day arc dependent mainly on thP 
wages ruling in countries overseas. Those 
countries that demand most of our exportable 
products arc not in a position to pay us 
the prices ruling several years ago, because 
their wage levels have fallen alarmingly. 
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How can a solution be found of a problem 
that is fraught with so many difficulties? 
I have studied it for a number of years. 
I previously represented a pastoral con
stituency in several Parliaments. I argued 
then, as I do to-day, that in order to 
eliminate cost it is necessary that some 
marketing organisation should be founded 
in order to dispose <Jf the Australian wool 
clip. In the light of past experience and of 
the fact that wage levels have fallen with 
no immediate prospect of restoration, it does 
not seem altogether sound to argue to-day 
that any organisation created locally can 
solve this very grave and clifficult problem. 
There is, howeyor, the possibility that if an 
organisation along thoso lineq 'vero created 
it would be in a position better to regulate 
the sale not onlv of wool but also of other 
nece"ary produ~ts. and that as a result of 
that better regulation a much greater return 
would be secured for those engaged in the 
different industries. I do not think we 
shall eYer sec a sound price love! for our 
f>'\':portable commodities until ovcrsea con
ditions improv0. That is a question of time, 
and in the interim the immediate remedy 
that suggests itsc•lf to me is the building up 
of our secondary industries so that "e .shall 
have a satisfactory home market. That is 
a Yery budable suggestion for the considera
tion of th0 present Nationalist CoYernment 
in the Federal sphere. The policy of pro
terting our secondary indudries, which givo 
emplo-yment to thousands of artisans who in 
turn swell the population and increase the 
consuming power in this country is a partial 
solution of the problem of low price levels 
for Australian exportable products. The 
nroblem. of course. is a difficult one, but I 
hope the time is not far distant when a 
solution will be found. 

Referring to the question of the drought 
m'mace in association with that of living 
ar<:'as, the policy of the )1res0nt Government 
is to conserve water and fodder where pos
sibl0. S0asonal conditions cannot bG over
come entirely, but bv water and fodder con
servation enormous lcsses, when a period of 
drought unfortunately occurs. can bo con
siderablv lessened. By appl~-ing that policy 
we shall lw in a position to apnroach the 
question of what is a fair and equitable 
living area. Until that is done no great 
solution of the problem will be found. The 
present Government may grant additional 
areas here and additional areas there and 
when opening up new settlcmet may grant 
larp-er areas than hitherto, but. as I said 
earlier. if the price loYels continue to fall, 
then no matter what this or anv other 
Gon'rnm<>nt may do the influence ;f price 
len:•ls will be such that a living area cannot 
be soundly defined. 

This measure contains man:/ valuable 
principles. cne of which is the adjustment 
of interest charge,; in respect of the Upper 
Burnett and Callide land settlement. I am 
not conversant with those districts, but I 
welcome the decision of the G·ovornmcnt to 
reduce interest charges where possible. I 
welcome it because during my exporienco 
in the "\Vest I have known shearers, fencers, 
and other· "\Vestern workers-hard workers in 
those occupations-who have selected land 
and for years have worked hard to improve 
it, thus proving an asset for themselves and 
the State. That clescription apt'y fit, the 
settlers referred to in this Bill, and if 

this measure relieves the difficulties of 
that type of settler then it is worth while· 
and should command the support not only 
of hon. members here, but also of the· 
general public outside. "Where men have 
worked hard for voars and are faced with 
a most difficult "po,ition becau,sc of the 
fall in price levels, it is the duty of the· 
Government to give them tho much needed 
assistance they deserve. I commend the 
Government for this special concession to a 
largo number of people now in very -dire· 
straih, and I trust when the Im,asure becomes 
law it will relieve the most difficult position 
now experienced by many people in the 
State. 

Another ycry necessary provision i? this 
Bill is that dealing with th" eradicatiOn of 
vegetable pe'sts. For n1any :7 cars it was my 
privilege to observe the evils of the growth 
of various vegetable pests throughout the 
western Queensland districts; and horn time 
to time I have noticed that much valuable 
land has been m·cr- run by such pests as 
prickly-pear-which has been practically 
orad icated-galvanised burr, and noogoora 
burr. In the days l refer to, if I remember 
rightly, noogoora burr and galvanised burr 
'\ pre not classed as noxious \VPCds, and as a 
result of the neglect to check them they 
eventually spread m-er hundreds of thou
sands of acres, and at the present time 
represent a serious menace to land settle~ 
ment in many districts. There has been 
graYe neglect in the past in regard to the 
eradication of those pests, and I am glad 
that the Government will in,,ist upon the 
people who shoulc! ha Ye the responsibility of 
accepting that onus and doing their best 
to eliminate these pests at the earlie"t pos
sible moment. Landholders noticed the· 
sprLad of noogoora burr frorn year to year· 
along the river banks. but no attempt was· 
made to check it; each year it would spread 
about 10 miles, and eventually spread to· 
such an extent that much valuable ]and was 
over-run, and the problem of its eradication 
became a serious one. I am glad that this 
Governn1ent recognise the urgent need for 
the eradication of a pest that represents a 
serious menace to land settlement in our 
far-western areas. 

Another very important provision relates
to grazing district improvement boards. I 
notice it is the intention of the Government, 
where possible, to cr<·ate these boards for
the purpose of conserving stock routes and' 
generally improving the grazing distric~s .. 
That i" a very necessarv policy, and will 
commend itself to every person who desires
to sec better stock routes, reserves, andJ 
facilities generally throughout the far-western: 
areas and other districts in Southern Queen''-
land. I notice that the Government intend, 
where possible, to improve stock routes 'and 
make them availahle to the travelling public. 
They will then be a public asset instead of 
what they have been in past years, when. 
they were used by certain people and were· 
of no direct benefit to those who should have' 
been able to use them. 

It is not my intention to speak at length. 
Being still interested in "\V est ern matters, I 
desired to sav a few words on matters that 
vitally affect" the districts in which I lived 
'o long. This amending Bill is progressive 
in principle, and I sincerely hope that it 
will be placed on the statute-book within a 
short spac'' of time, and as a result wiH 
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bring rnuch progress, not nlr>rclv to the dis~ 
iricts cm:cerllcd, but to the State of Queens
land generally. 

M1:- CO::\ROY (J1aranna) ["12.53 p.m.]: To 
all mtcnts and purposes this is a relief 
measm:c ancl onf' that will be thorou<>hlv 
appreciated by many settlers in QueenslaMnc( 
It also removes many of tho anomalies that 
no\v ex 1st 1n connection \vi th land ::Jettlonlont. 

One of. the provisions of the Bill. which 
,,._a~ ment.1oncd hy the hon. rncrnbcr for Cun
~ungham this rnorning, relatn;;, to borf's on 
1\Ionnt Abundance ::\Iouet AbunclancP as is 
'.~."ell kno'"P· ,., ..1s a repnrchD"ied E'"tat~. and 
!he :alnatwn that IVfls plccPd on those bores 
at < t,h,at bn1c by the. Land ~\drninistration 
Boa 1cc \Yas fa.r too h1gh. These bore:-:; are 
used as group bores and \"'n_•rc ~unk 1nanv 
years ... ngo, \Vhcn 1Tount Abnndanco \Ya'S 
a.bout eo be resumed, tl:e then Socrctarv for 
l'ub!Jc Lands, :lilr. McCnrmack. the Under 
Secretary for Lands, and I traYellcd over 
the areCL and saw those bores. In my opinion 
the~~ _were not ,QTving the supplies that \Vero 
anl!c;putr•d. The ,-,,]untions placed upon 
t!1Ptn b.v tllP bo.rad wcr.c loo high, ar:cl I arn 
'cry pleased mdeecl that the soltlers at 
i\!Iount A bunclance \nll now have the oppor
tumt.v of ], :'"mg them nn-iewcd. The pro
VI;swns dralmg with that matter in this Bill 
Will be of benefit to thorn. 

The t oPcli; io:1 of 1Wl''Onal rc,icl(•nco 
~·cquircd of ~ctt]cts is Cer1 a in ly warranted 
111. rnany. c.ases, _b~t ihere arc times ·when 
thH; p~·ovision rniht_atc,'::l against good sett1e
~uent 111asmuch <:~s It prevents a nur:uber of 
settlers from takmg advant.ago of the oppor
h~Illty to acqu1ro extra land when small 
!'IOCO· arc opc1wd for selection. The settlet·s 
may already not ha Ye sufi-icicntly laro·e 
areas to provide a li,-ing, but ov:ing to th, 
?~w,lt~cat:ons of p~r;'30nal residence 'are pre~ 
'~~ntc.d fr on1 acqu1nng the necessary addi
tional areas. In man~, districts tl)o laud 
''~as Ol1Pn~cl un~-lcr ihe conditions rnentioncd 
b,y' 1n_e a:-: agncultural fanns, pricklv-pcar 
SPlcci1ons~ or pcrpC'tual lease ~l'~ectioi1s. I 
.un:lerstand_. these £orn1s of tenure require 
pe1sonal residence, and sc•ttlcrs holding land 
~mdcr ih<•m '>'oulcl be rlcbanccl from acquir
Jng fnrthc:r 1ancls vnder the s 1rnc fonn of 
tenure 0\nng to the fact that the additional 
land vvould also require this qualifir::ttion. 

rl
1

hcrc is al~o l:>royision ln tht~ Bill thnt a 
settle~, may ncquiro an additional aroa when 
~~ncl 1: opcr~ ,for. selection although it is not 

. conhg~ou~ . "\VIib the land at pre.sent occu
~lccl. 'I,hat Js a Ycry importrrnt point. At 
t1n1es SC'lCC'tors. could not take advantag-e of 
the opport11n1ty of o 1Jtaining additional 
areas by n·ason of the het that the land 
being openerl. w~s HOt rontiguous \vith tho 
land. ~hey occnp!cd. The Bill also mokc'' 
prov1s~on th~tt_ 1f thL're be 1noro app~ications 
for tlus adchtwnal land than the area aYail
able, a bal!Gt shall be taken of the appli
. ants. 

The provisions of the Bill ~!so refer to 
-rabbit boartJ,.. In connection with the 
Leicblwrclt Habbit Board a clermtation 
r~cently \va1toJ upon the Secretary for Pub
he Lands requesting that a portion of land 
111 .Its area, ~al]cd a ':buffer area.," be 
~xc1sed from Its present district. Accord
mg to the case put forward by tho dC]mta
tion tho request IS ]ust1fiablo. So far as 
I am aware there ~1as been no objection 
by the landholders m that buffer area to 
havmg th1s land withdrawn. The proposal 
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to 0xcisc the buffer area will in no IYRV 

1nilita tc against the protection rq:: ainst ral)
bit" at pn•sent afforded b.v the Lcichhardt 
Rabhit Board. This board has been put 
to a considerable an1onnt of 0~::pensc in 
majntnining the buffer n rcn, and although 
ono r11ny not be prc}larerl to dC'scTibc it as 
t·nnf'CPSSlry expcn:':le it can be fair]~- c1airncd 
that there is 110 reo on ~·.k: it should be 
incnrrcd. So that hon. nwn~bers n1av n1ore 
f11~1,v appreciate \Yhat is being- don(' ( ~honld 
like to noint out that the J\Iitdll'll jlort.on 
of the ~lmfl"t-r fence U!Ta cmnpri'.PS 155~ 
rnilof', ~nd the Rot1la portion 45 111ile.:;. The 
cost of rcncYYals in connection with i he 
~,J:itchell portion has amounted to £2.043, 
,-.,,hil~t no expense has bt•eA1 incurrrd in 
l'CllP\Ya1s in relation to 1 he Hon1a portion. 
Over the pa.-,t. t;;vc!Yr months tlw \Yorking 
cost of lhe :Uit<·hell nortinn 11as £.599 Ss .. :ne! 
the l':o!'king eo ,t in ~OlllH'rtion -,,O:th th~, Horn a 
portion -was £299 2;-;., n1aking 1 tot·d £888 
10~. ; \YhiL·t, on the othr>r hand. th": incon1o 
OYPI" the ·~arlle period of bYclYe mout1J;:; '-\'as 
£40 lls. 6d. in conuoction "ith the '\litchdl 
port-ion nnd £15 10s. 6d. in conncC'tion with 
the Roma portion. It will be se ··n from 
tbo: e that. a COll:-iclerablP nn1onnt of 
n1oae:- expended in rnaint 1ining thrlt por-
tion of the bul'fPr area \Yhic:h thl' Bill HO" 
propu-;cs to excise from the Lcid1hardt 
Ratbit Board area. and as I h·1sc alrc·ul~~ 
stated anv nction in this direction \"ill not 
in anv w~tv undrrrnine the PBicicn<'Y of the 
scn-ie;, no~v extended bv i he boor~l. This 
proy_ision will rnatcriall~· aEs:st it to ral'r,Y 
ont it;:; functions, ancl no obj{'ction has been 
offered bv the !anclholclers in ihc buH"er 
:nc·1 to ~the proposed action. \Yhen it 
bcccune kno .~·n a short bn1e ago that the 
boanl nropoocd to mak:· reprE,entatiom 11ith 
n. vie\'. to h.a.vjng the area in que ;;,tlon 
cxci:-:nd h·orn it" o1·ig-inal art'a E:, nlcPting of 
landJ,oklcn wao held in Homa with the 
objl'ct of tna.kiug thc.ir O\Yn provi::iions for 
1-he rnaintcnance of the existing fence in the 
buffer arc'· Speaking generally, this pro
vi si oH \Yill be welconwd bv the LPichharclt 
Habbit Board and bv the settlers _,·ho 
hitherto han' been cocllcd upon to pay cer
tain dues to the Loard. 

The Dill shou'd be· y;clcorned bv Cl'en
hon. member in tlw Hcu"'· It is designed 
to extend a considerable a.tnount of relief 
to many settlers, nnd it "\vi ll rcrnovP rnany 
existing anonwlies. I haYP Yerv nnH·h plea
sure in supporting the ~econcl 1·cading . 

J\Ir. J\lOORE (Auui(!ny) [2.5 p.m.]: l'rac
tiralh· the whole of the Bill can be oup
portc'cl b: hon. nwmbers on this cidc, but 
there aro one or two principles in n':-rwct 
of which it might haYe been .improved 
with advantage. I do not look with a YC!"Y 
kindh- eye upon the proposal to extend 
grc,1tcr pm>er to the Public Estate Improve
ment Branch of the Department of Pub
lic Lands. I stated during another deb:<te 
that too many authorities were being estab
lished to carrv out the same work, and 
that t.his tendency was ma,king for oYer~ 
lapping in the di"<:hargc of duties. First 
of all we have the !oral <euthoritv with its 
rnachinery and equipincnt and ·g·augs for 
carrying out all nccc,..<;;ary work. Then we 
have the :IIain Roads Commission with the 
very extensive ~toC'k of n1achinery and engi
neers for carrying out tho construction of 
road work. Kow we have the Public Estate 
In1provcnu~nt Branch doing sirnilar vvork, 
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and possessing £100,000 worth of machinery 
for the purp&se. 

The PRE:IIIER: The Public Estate Improve
ment Branch has been in operation for 
years. It is not a new body. 

Mr. MOORE : That is so, but the GoverP· 
ment are extending its sphere of operations. 
It would have been better had the Minister 
agreed with the Main Roads Commicsion 
to carry out the work that will be required. 
The Government do not require three autho
rities carrying out similar work. It i' vnly 
a duplication that adds to overhead expense 

The PEK\IIER: That priuciple was enun
ciated and tried when the I'ilain Roads Com
mission was first established, but it was 
found to he unsuccessful. 

Mr. MOORE: The Main Roads Commis
sion has considerabl0 extended its operations. 
It is embarking on the construction of all 
sort.c; of roads, tracks, ancl countl7 roads that 
were never dreo,mt of when it was created. 
That is an altogether different class of 
work from that which it was intended the 
<'onnnission should do \Yhen it was created. 
It >vas created to build the principal high
ways of the State-m;;inl.> State highv, ays. 
~ow it is proceeding with the construction 
of secondary roads and tracks under the 
aegis of local authorities. It will supoe
imposo its "ill on local authorities. The 
Public Estate Imprm-emont Branch has not 
done much 'vork in recent years, but I1C.W 

that the Government are extending its 
sphere o£ operations greater results 1vill be 
obtained from it. The Minister said that 
it "ill cave local authorities exponee. The 
trouble is we have so many bodies under
takmg the same work that there is an 
overlapping of authority and duplication of 
expense. There should be fe\\·er road con
structing authorities. The local authority, 
after all, is concerned 1vith the construction 
of certain roads according to the flow of 
traffic in order to give its ratepayers access 
to the nearest port of shipment or railwav. 
The Public Estate Impro1 crnent llranch 'is 
only concerned with the construction of roads 
in the public estate irrespective of whether 
the layout of those roads conforms with the 
general road principles of the local 'lutho
rity. It would be much better if the cvork 
undertaken by the Public Estate Improve
ment Branch wore to be taken over bv the 
Main Roads Commission instead of h~ving 
overlapping. 

There is nothing much to be said against 
this Bill except the overlapping of expense 
and the establishment of another road-con
structing authority when there is a more 
competent authority with all the necessary 
machinery capable of doing it. 

The idea of forestry leases is not new, 
but the tenure provided for forestry areas 
in this measure is a new ono. I do not 
know what the tenure is going to be. It is 
going to be a fairly long one, and the 
Minister can issue it with very stringent 
conditions. I do not know whether its con
ditions aro such ae we read in the Bill. If 
a condition of the lease is to be treatment 
of timber on the area for regeneration pur
pose, then the lessee is asked to undertake 
a very onerous condition indeed. I do c~ot 
know whether it means that the lessee is to 
take all responshibility for regeneration or 
whether it means that he has the lease 
subject to the Crown doing the regeneration 
work. I do not know either whether there 

will be conditions as to the number of 
stock that the lessee can carry to the timb"r 
that may be cut, the ringbarking of useless 
timber, and chopping down of useless 
timbers. There is a very stringent condition 
that if any tree is chopped clown or rin~
barked the lessee is responsible for it, irre
"pective of whether ho knows anything about 
it or not. ·when the Bill reaches the Com
mittee stage I am going to suggest an 
amendment providing that before the leosee 
is responsible it must be •hown to have l:cen 
done with his consent or knowledge. Some 
of these forestrY areas ar0 very considerable 
in extent, and" it 1vill be quite impossible 
for a lessee to know who comes into the 
area and chops down a tree. Although the· 
conditions ought to be stringent the respon
sibility should not exceed the somewhat 
limited ach·antuge that the lf'ssoe will 
obtain. Tberc is not yery rnuch grass in 
these forest areas as a rule. vYhen the 
lessee ac-cepts the regeneration of forest an-as 
and is to be responsible for what goes on in 
that area, he is under a very groat expensP. 
It may be that he \1ill not be able to graze 
his stook until the trees grow to specified 
heights, notwithstanding that he ma:, bo 
paying a considerable amount of rent for 
the area. He may not be able to use +,h" 
area because the stock might destroy the' 
timber in process of regeneration. 1\l! thG 
conditions seem to be of a rather unknown 
quantity. 

Then there is the di!Iiculty-a very real 
difficulty in many parts of the country-of 
the settler being held responsible for any 
damage by fire on the land that is leased. 
F,nther, although the lh~ee may have taken 
over the land for the specific pm-pose of 
enabling him to meet a possible shortage· 
of feed on his own property or may have· 
purchased ndditional stock to put on the· 
new land so that he might secure additional 
revenue from it, this Bill compels him to 
take on agistment any stock the property of 
authorised timber-getters, st>bicct to the pay
ment of agistment rates to be fixed by the 
land commissioner or forest officer. If the 
department start\ to cut timber, 1:ot neces
sarily in the leased area, but in the general 
area surrounding it, as many as forty or 
fifty teamsters may be carting timber, but 
the lessee, who has leased the land for his 
own purpose and who may have rebined 
it for three or four years, so that it would 
be available just v:hen he wants it, will have· 
no option but to take as many stock as the 
teamsters like to put on the land at the· 
agistment rate to be determined. That may 
be all right from the point of view of the 
teamster, but there is very little in it _for· 
the person who has taken over the grazmg· 
rir-hts of the land. Nothing is said in the' 
Bill to the effect that the teamster will have 
onb~ one team, and WC kDO\V that rnanr 
teamsters have bYo teams, ono of which 
snells while the other works. It means that 
a· great part of the country may be occupied 
hy the stock of teamsters who have gone 
there, not to cut timber on the leased block, 
but on adjoining areas, for nothing in the 
Bill stipulates that it must be the timber 
on the leased block. This may or may not 
be a big qllestion; but I have known many 
cases 1vhcre tearnsters have not only their 
bullock team or horse team, but also a con
siderable number of other stock. Under 
this Bill thev will have a right to put their 
stock on the" land of the lessee at an agist
ment rato to be fixed. To me it is very 

Mr. Mr;cre.] 
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risky. for it may happen that lhc lesse'c has 
-acqnirf'd a gT[I:~,inp; right,. but l1as not U'led 
it until such tin1c ns cxigPncies con1pol }Jitn 
to do s_o. That tirne rnay s~·11chroni~c with 
the perwd when the authorised timber-getter 
will have a considerable muubcr of stock 
that he will desir~ to feed on land for which 
the lessee has had in mind a definite usP. 
At the very timo when thP lmsee wnnb the 
land he may find it will be monopolised by 
tearnstcrs at an agishncnt rate. which, so 
far, is not definitely fixed. I admit that in 
a particula_:_· arc8., whore tin1bcr is being cut, 
tean1stcrs :;:honld haYP an uppurtunit.~. of 
grazing their working tcant~; lJut thi., Bill 
[toes further than !hat, for it spncificall:v 
says " stock the property of authorised 
tirnbcr~gcgpr,s_,'' which is too big an order. 

Then we come to the qU('c:tion of tlli" ?\finis
tor granting a perpetual to\vn. ~ubnrban, or 
('Ountry lease without cornpctition to anv 
tnanufactnring or jndusirial concern tluit 
proposes to effect substantial improYcmcnts 
on the land for any manufadu!'ing or indu-3-
trial PnterpL·i;:e that is calculated to giYo 
,(:Onsiderablo ernployment. This js a very 
risl~.v expc'rim(\nt, for it gin::tl the oppor
turuty! particularl.v in nev,' district.:;) for land 
to be y1icked cut vvithout compotitior:. Sornc 
·Oillf'r per'-Oll or concern ruay be quite pre
pared to mubn·k on a sin1iJar cntPrpl'isc; 
noYcrthcless. under thi, Bill. one ]Wrsou or 
concern \vill be giYcn i11c opportunlt:v of 
:;ccurlng. the lar:U without c:ornpotition: on 
tho adv1co of the Minister. It is a clan
rcernus propmal, and I cannot see anything 
to warrant it. It seems to me that if a 
perwn has suflicient capital to enable him 
to <Ostablish a manufacturing or industrial 
·enterprise, he would be able to secure the 
necessary land in any town or suburban 
arec 011 which to carry on his busi11e,s, with
·OLlt a provision whereby the Minister will 
place biu1 in a rnore advantageous position 
than any othor person. 

The most difficult section that tho Land 
Adruinistration Board over had to adrninist<:r 
was the one in,orled in 1927 that allowed 
for :cdditional areas to bo given to thos,, 
Jlooplo who considered they had not living
areas. The lwn. member for Fortitude 
\_alley this rnor11ing voiced a very real 

.clJHiculty that alwa"s crops up, that;,,: \Vhat 
is a living area ? .. A .. living area in one :;·nn r 
-when prices are good n1ay not be a hving
,:uea 111 a yc•m· when prices have f".llcn. 
As tho hon. rnoJnher said, a fc\v years .ago, 
·Jn 1925 and 1926, when wool was at a very 
l1igh price an area might have been ample 
111 order to rnakc a decent living, but vvhon 
prices have fallen to such an extent that the 
.price o£ wool is below the cost of production 
it is a difficult mntter to determine. l. 
recollect that when the wool relief scheme 
was being discussed and I had many con
Tersatwns vnth pastoral f1rms nncl others, 
many of thorn said there was no advantage 
in securing an cxton•-ion of lease or anything 
else, because even acre thev had and ('verv 
head of stock me.ant an increased liabilitv. 
The whole thing dcpendf'd on the mark~t 
-conditions. It is a very difficult section to 
admini~ter, and it is difficult to divide up 
the available land equally amongst those 
}Jeople who consider thoy are ontitfed to an 
-extra area. There is alwa vs a dispute whcu 
a new area is opened up for selection wherP 
people in tho same district haYe not living 
areas. This Bill will remove some of the 
difficulty by not confining the Land Adminis-

[Mr. Moore. 

tration Board to land contiguous or adjanent 
-althoup h l .,iJoulcl have thought "adja
cent" di~d not actually n1ean "contiguous," 
but migl1t include bLIJt! a block or two away 
----and divide it an1ongst persons vvho have 
not a living area. If a man has not a 
living area the Land Administration B )ard 
will be able to give him an extra block 
even though it may be sjtuated ten i1liles 
ayvay. The J\linister rceogni:::cs the rlifii~~(~l
tics in allocating the a1nount of land 'lYad
n ble. Ho reali·-c-; that many peopLe h.tvo uot 
living areas, and consequently lle has pro
vided for a ballot. If thoro are ten [lCople 
who have not living areas and only two 
b1orks arc• anlilablc ·it wi:J be ballotc -1 for. 
That is not going to overcorrw the difficulty 
of those people who do not rlmw one of the 
available blocks and are still left Without_ 
}iying areas. rrherc is no suggestion t11at one 
who has not a living area should bo able 
to dispose of it to !he Crown in order that 
it may be divided up amongst the settlers 
vYhc~e areas arc adjacent to it. 1 tlunk t_he 
hon. member for Fortitude VallC)' was qmto 
right when he said that tho ]iying area 
depends on tho marketable pnccfor products. 
\Yhat is a liYing area to-clay rnl~tht not t~~ a 
living area to-mmTo,v, and 1vhat is a living 
area to-day may bo n1oro than a living are::t 
in two or three vears' time. It depends 
on the scamn anrl tJ1o pri"o>. It is not satis
factory to be continually altering the Land 
Act ill order to provid~ for an incrca~~ in 
the living area on account of conditions that 
have intervf'nccl since tbat area -..vas adopt(.~d 
as a liYing area. After <tll, you haYe to 
take the a veragc over a period of year~, n_nd 
if difficulties and misfortunes are met 'nth 
during that time it is no different from the 
Pxpei·ic~cc,, in an:. other bnsinc: .-;., _\Yhen 
prices fall and conditiom arc more d1ffic_ult 
a reproduct1Ye business rnay beconH_' a 1c~~Ing 
concern. The object of these mcasnro;;; H to 
ovcrcon1e difficulties that arc not creatccl by 
the individnill or climatic conditions pPculiar 
to Queensland) but by causes that are eorrl!1lOn 
to the whole world_ Tn a few ve•r· tunc. 
as the hon. member for Fortitude Valley 
said, thoro may be a neceHit:v fo~· ether 
n1easurcs in order to rectify anomaJH·~ that 
m a v ha vo been brOU''ht about !J,., ctnother 
set 'of conditions. In ;-;,_y opinion this will be 
a most difficult Bill to administer. Although 
the Land .Administ,ration Board wdl have 
power to have a ballot when only a few 
blocks aro ;wailable for the pu rYJu'c of 
increasing existing areas, I do not think it 
will make the position much easi0·c. It will 
make it ,easier for the Land Administr~tio<J. 
Board, and it will make the position a little 
l0ss difficult for the Minister, but it does ''ot 
get away from the difficulty created by the 
smallness of some blocks, or wipe out the 
effect of the mistake that was marle in the 
first instance. That initial mistake may 
prove not to have been a mistake, giYt'n a 
different mark0t and different climatic con
ditions. \Ne are endeavouring to n1inirni .. e 
the situation that was cr0ated b:v the -;nmll
ness of the blocks in the first insta nee, as 
judged by present world conditions. 

I consider that the provision in the Bill 
dealing with noxious weeds will not meet 
with anv more success than those m the 
existing· Act. The present Bill seeks to 
reduce the period of notice from sixty days 
to thirt:v days, but there are many msta'.'ces 
m which it is impossible for the prov1s10ns 
to be carried out. Under the 1927 Act I 
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rthink the Minister had pmn;r to give notice 
to the holder of a leasehold to see that 
noxious weeds were ~ompletelv eradicated 
from the area within ton yeal·s, and also 
to prm·ide that they would not again grow, 
under pain of forfeiture. I agree that the 
Act was not harshly administered, no for
feitures having taken place. The members 
of the Land Administration Board are 
awaro that in Inanv of these areas it is 
impo.- -ible to carry out the demands of the 
notice. It is impossible completely to eradi
,cHc llOX;01l'' "\Yecch. The ::erds lie dorn1ant 
in the ground for years and tnay not ger
minate until a favournblc opportunity 
arisf';;,, lit, a vv rains or floods •.vash the sur
face soil oil'· and the 'cods then come to 
the su!'face. I have seen country perfectly 
dear of Bathurst and noogoora burr, but 
after !wing ploughed-the seeds being dis
turbed-a crop of noogoora or I3athurst 
hun come up all the way along the furro·g_ 
It rc•q•lirocl the plough to disturb the seeds 
·and bring- them to the surface. I am quite 
saticGocl that· an effort should be made to 
cope with the pest. but the only way of 
dealing \Yith a no-x.ious ·weed such as noo
goora burr is by biological means. It can
not bP done other.vise, the cost being greater 
than the Yalnc of the land. Bathurst burr 
can be- copPd with more or le<s by fencing 
the pacldock containing this word and allow
ing it to choke itself out. In four or five 
?·ears it ,~ill dicappcar until such time as 
the land is again disturbed hv cultivation 
or some climatic condition faYcmrs the ger
mirmt'on of the eeocl. The stringent. provi
sion l'N~llil'i11~· the cr.1-'lication of the vvPec1 
within thirh clavs, instead o£ sixty davs, 
in an c"dc 1\~0ur to check the grO\Yth. of noo
.[!'OOl"fl burr i.;; onite H:"clo;;s :;:o far as rnany 
nreJs of the St,to are concerned. It is 
irnpo;sib\} \Yith thr> conditions as the-y are 
·and thro labour <1\"ailable. In rn~ny insfnnces 
the holder· of th<' land \\'oulrl rather forfeit 
it than bear the cost of the eradication. 
T haYe :-:Pen tracks nlO\YPd through noogoora 
burr in this StatP t·o enabl<' stock and human 
heinrr: to .l::f't throng-h. There haYe been 
hundrecls em! hunrlrecls of acrr·s whore the 
burr "as so thicklv matted that otherwise 
-neithf'l' bectst nor 'human being could get 
through. This pest comes up so qnickly 
after rain that it is almost an impossibility 
complct.cl-'~ to eradicate it or evPn to destroy 
ilw prt''<'nt crop, owing to the cost. In 
cnvn1hcr~ of in~t.ancC's thC' <'o.-.t ls moro than 
the land is worth. 'I'he method to b0 adopte-d 
in an endeaxonr to eradicate or keep noxious 
weN], in dwck would be to deal first with 
the h0:trl'-' of \Yatprcoursc,". ~()ogoora burr 
is often left grmYing at the heads of creeks 
an cl y at0rroun:.()s. Ofttim0s such area_., are 
t-irnhcr i'B~C"rvcs or Cro1vn lands or son1ething 
of that mrt. During the wet season the 
seed-. arn washed down over the arable lands 
further clown the creek or the Katercourse 
and carried m·er the surrounding oonntry 
durinf[ the flood periods. The be't method 
is to den] with it at its som·ce and to pre~ 
vent the seeds being carried down to the 
·clean n rcas. 

The anwnclrnonts dealing with the wool 
relief scheme extend the period of that 
schcn1e for a vcar. As I said in tho initi~ 
ator:v shge o( the Dill, the provisions con
tained in it regarding the scheme are a 
recognition bv the present }1inister that the 
scheme \YUS amply justified, and if it be 
justified to-dav then it was more than justi
fied when it was originally instituted. The 
_Bill is a recognition that the criticism 

pass~cl ln· the :Minister at that time was 
wholly ur1justified and was merely carping 
ontic1sm, because the Government of the 
day \rere doing something in the interests 
of our national industry. To-day that 
1\Iini&tcr. no1v in a sitnation of responsibility, 
recognises that it was only loose talk he 
indulged in on that occasion. He realises 
that he must to-day adopt a sensible attitude, 
and he is carrying into effect exactly the 
san1o mea:::ures as '''ere instituted by the 
pro,·ious Go,-ernment. It is merely a recog
nition bv the Minister that now he is in a 
position .. of authoritv and responsil1ility he 
c.·nnot afford to advocate the wild policy 
t !1at hP enunciated "\V]H."n he sat in opposi~ 
tion. It is all verv fine to talk about certain 
per~ons haying b€on bribed and to chatge 
tbcm with having giYen presents to their 
friends, lmt th<) ~Iinistcr now knows por
fcctlv \\ell that when an Act of Parliament 
is tc', be admini,;terecl the intorqt,; of tho 
Stab> and not the interests of the individual, 
a re p'ara.mount. I am glad that the :\linister 
has -decided to extend the wool relief scheme 
for at least another tweh-e months and 
thcreln givp the people who arc c .r nying 
out this ~national work an ot1portnnity to 
n1cet their obligations. 

The rest of the Bill, with the exception 
of that part dealing wlth tlw amendnwnt of 
the Dischar<>'ed Soldiers' Settlement \cts, 
merelY m::~k~~ DJl1Pndn1ents in the exjsting 
legal ·rnachinery relating to land sett1enlent. 

The propo•al ·in connection \Yith thr• Lcich
hardt Rabbit Board is quite juetif'lf•cl, and 
will make for better working by that board. 

The proposal to hand over to the Agri
cultural Bank the po·:cr to approve of any 
advance to borrov:crs under the Land Acts 
is qnite a wise proposaL I ho'cl the view 
that all matters akin to this subjec-t should 
be controlle-d be· one authorif}, but I am 
doubtful whether the soldier settlers are to 
be placed in anv bcttPr position. In _the 
past some of them were able to obum 
advances in ("(Cess of tho sccurit.:v va1uc in 
the land. It was the practice for the 
Department of Public Lands to call upon 
the Chief SPcrdarv's. Department to bear 
the financial obligations in respect of the 
amount allm;cd over and above the security 
ya]up. I do not know what is to be the 
exact position in the future. The Agricul
tural Bank \'.ill haYo to be con cl ucted in 
act..•ordanec \Yith prudent. banking pri:aciplP"", 
and whilst it is expected to be just and 
fair it cannot afford to be generous or 
careless. It mnst see to it that the security 
offmed is adequate and that the bon-O\'\ crs 
arc in a position to rtlPet their ob~igatinns. 
It seems to mo that the soldier settlers will 
be placed in a worse position under this 
Bill unless some provision is made whereby 
the bank will be able to make an advance 
in excess of the securitv value to enable 
the settlers to roach tl;at stage in thP:r 
c]cyc]opment when they wicl be able to meet 
their obligations to the bank. In the past 
a second department-the Chief Secretary's 
Department-had to assume the responsi
bilitv for anv increase in the advance OYer 
and "above the security value offered. 

'The SECRETARY FOR PeBLIC LAKDS : The 
Agricultural Bank has been doing the work 
for the past eighteen monthF. 

:Mr. ::VIOORE: It has been doing the 
\YOrk, but if there were any lmdes, they were 

Mr . .Moore.] 
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borne by the Department of Public Lands 
or the Chief Secretary's Department. 

The SECRETARY FOR PrBLIC L~\NDS : There 
will be no alteration in tho arrangement 
with the Chief Secretary's Department. 

2\1r. J\IOORE: That will still go on? 
The SECRET.\RY FOR Punuo LANDS: y, .l. 
'Ylr. MOORE: Ttw returned so'r!ier settlers 

will be in exactly the same position in the 
future'! 

The SECRETAHY FOR PrnLrc LANDS: Yes. 

:\fr. MOOIU::: Dc:ding with the proposal 
to grant lenrscs in C'Ollncction \Yith forcstrv 
land used for grazing purpo I feel tha't 
if .the co~H1iti_on.~ to be in1po,scd an-~ too 
stnngent 1t \VI 11 not he worth the while of 
the lessee to carry out extensiYe iinlJroYe
rnents. 

There is not. YC'l'Y 1nnch 
Bill. I fee: that ]t wili 
administering the land 
easrer. 

to cayi] at in the 
ihc task of 
Ycry rnuch 

Mr. TOZER (G;tfmlJiL) [2.35 p.m.]: It 
appears to me that this Bill seeks to amenrl 
at lea t eight Acts of Parliament and if 
it does not in1posr anv further rc~triction::l 
or taxation on the settlers then I am 
entirely in favour of it. I l1ard!Y see the 
need for amending so manv other Acts of 
Parliament, but I entirely approve of it if 
1t seeks to extend relief to the settlers. 

At the prPsent time there are three road 
constructing authorities in Qucensland-tho 
local authorities, carrying out the spade-work 
thmughout the State, the J\Iain, Roads Com
n1ission, which has certainlv given us 
improved road facilities, ancf the l'ublic 
Estate Improvement Branch of the Depart
ment of Public Lands. If the :Yiinistor's 
further proposal is to be an improvement 
on tho e:::isting system of carrying out road 
construct10n by the :Yfain Roads Commis
sion,_ then it will certainly do much good, 
but 1 cannot feel that such an improvement 
can be anticipated. The object of the Bill, 
1n one rcspe('t, is to allow access roads to 
new selections. I can quite sec the necessitv 
for that. I know the difficulty I hav;, 
experienced in getting to a p1:opertv to 
which the selector h~ts had to make his' own 
access. Local authorities ha,-e onlv a limiterl 
amm;nt of funds; and are not in· a position 
to gJVo a i1rst-class road to no" srlections. 
If tho GO\·ernmont are going to open up 
such lanrls it will be, of comiderable benefit 
to_ the selector". I notice that regulations 
will be made to ensure that the conditions 
surrounding the construction of this class 
of road arc observed. \Ye shall not have 
an opportunity of studving these regulations 
unless 'Ye see them in the " Government 
G~zetk," or when they are tttbled in 
this House. These regulation, mav confer 
upon a Minister the authority to t,;ke steps 
that may not be m ihe int~rcsts of the sPice
tor. The powers arc to bo si1nilar to those 
given to a local authoritv and the :\fain 
Roads Commission with· liabilitir, of <t 

si1nilar nature-that. is to sav liabilities in 
the Pvent of malfeasance a;J'rl no liabilih
in the <'Hilt of a rnisfcas~ncc. If the Pul;
lic Estate In1proYcmcnt Branch is to be 
placed in the same position as a local 
authority. then I see no objection to its 
1mdertakmg tho con,truction of roads to 
new settlements. After the roads have been 
constructed by the Public Estate Improve
ment Branch the control of them is handed 
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over to the local authority, but those powers 
may be brought into existence again by the 
Minister. 

I am particularly interested in the pro
posal to lease portion of forestry timber 
reserves. vVc have in the Gympie land 
agent's district from 315,000 to 320,000 acres~ 
tied up in national parks, State forests and 
timber reserves. 1\'ith such a large' area 
held as reserves it is not surprisi11g that 
numerous sdtlers have blocks abutting them. 
Some of these settlers have not got Jiving 
areas. ,'l,t different times I have asked the 
Land Administration Boarrl and the Minister 
to give these settlers living areas by 
encroaching upon these rcserycs. In son1e 
cases I have asked that the whole of certain 
rccc.ervos should be thro\\ n open for selection, 
but the Governrnent's intention to throw 
open a part of them only must be acceptable. 
I have suggested that these additional areas 
should be made available under occupation 
licenses or special leases. You, :Ylr. Speaker, 
know \Vhat a living area is in the \V(:,.;;tern 
countrY. It n1ust be a large area, but in 
the coastal districts are"s of 75, 100, and 150 
acres are consirlored to· be living areas. At 
times part of those small areas consist of a 
ridge or rnountain covered with scrub. A. 
sdtler mu,t take the g·oocl land with the 
bad. \Yhen the scrub is cut down it is verv 
often found to be of no use for grazing pm:
poscs. It will certainly grow bananas, but 
the opportunities in this direction arc limited 
because of the pro,·alence of disPase. Many 
of the banana areas are limited to 20 and 
30 acres. whilst some blocks are as small 
a~ 10 acres. 1_'lhe grazing rig-hts conferred 
under this Bill mav be of considerable benefit 
to the selectors in close proximity. but eo 
n1an:v po,vors and provisions arc set out in 
the Bill that the benPfits may be practically 
nullified. The fore,strv areas that it is 
proposed to select will "be subject to certain 
conditions as regards rental and the period~ 
of lease. Then further conrlitions are 
attached. For examnlo, the Bill provides 
that, in respect of forestry grazing ]cases, 
conditions with regard to the rin~barking 
of useless timbers ma:: be imposed. Such 
conditions might make it almost )lrohibitive 
for a person to acquire such a lease. If 
marketable timber only was im·oh·ed. it 
would be all right, but nowhere do we find 
timber only of a markotablo kind. Immedi
atelv a scrub is felled all kincls of scrub 
,,~Gods become a source of irritation. and to 
keep the land clear would be a constant job. 
Then. conditions mav be stipnhted with 
regard to "dcvelopn1ental \vork." Just 
what they would ronsist of I do not. know. 
Further, a condition mav bo nrescriberl in 
respect of " timber troat~ent for re-genera
tion purposes." If the selector hcts not the 
ri.,-ht to fall and clear the timber. "-hat use 
will he get out of the land If he has to 
undertake regenerative work the land may 
be of no use to him. 1\foreover. a restriction 
mav be placed npon him as to tho number 
and the cl ass of stock that may he g:rn.zer1 
on the land. l\'ow, the very ohjcd for which 
the selector has acquired the land maY be to 
SPcure ailditional grazing areas for hiS stock. 
To meet his purnose he will nrobabh· find 
it necessary to have artificia( grasseS. but 
before artificial grasses can be planted the 
scrub must be burnt off. The question then 
ari>cs: \\'hat damage will he rlo to the 
timber on the land? If he wants to piant 
he must fall the trees, and eyen if he cam 
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r.vfllv fall a certain nun1her of trees he 
"~il[ dcstrov those that are left when he 
burns off; cso that on the whole it seems to 
me that very little beneftt will be gained by 
selectors who have these forest grazing 

1cases. 

The land will also be subject to the grazing 
rights of teamsters. Naturally that may 
not avply in the district with which I am 
-concerned. for the simple re2son that a 
number of places are available not far awav. 
It ~.You1d he na u~B allowing the t::-atnstl•r i'n 
ulllcss the ;;; L'-ctor hnd in tLc fir~L c been 
allmn·d to fall the timber and plant artificial 
graqcs; and \vhere the selector plants 
artificial grasses he naturally does so for 
hi." own stock. It \Yould cerhtinlv be a 
hil!'d,hip to force a selector on to lacncl that 
is li"·htly grassccl~-land that he will require 
for hcs own vurposc--to ao;ist the stock of 
tJm lwr-gctfcrs. PrC'~umabl v ccnJrrlon f:.Pnse 
will pr~·nil so that no unreasonable hardship 
will occur. 

The provision in the Bill with regard to 
the d,•termination of capital values of cer~ 
tain horcc on :\Taunt Abundance is a con
.cessJOJl to YYhich no objection can be taken. 

J\or can anv objection be taken to the 
grant of per~petual town, suLurban. or 
country loasL·s for manufacturing or indu:;:trial 
<:OncenJs that propose to effect substantial 
i1npron:n2ents on the lancl for any rnnnu
facturing· or industrial enterprise c<tlculatcd 
to giYe considerable crnployrnent. 

Tlw Bill dc;tls with other matters of relief 
to var:ou~ Croo.\·n tellaEts, as, for exan1ple. 
to tcnar~t.s in t.}u~ l~ppcr Burnctt and 

Y 1 ltcy districts. Unfortunatclv. land 
~ettlcn.:.cr~t tl;ere has r:.ot been the ~S~lCCf'SS 
that w s anticipated at its inception. It 
has bee21 found necessary to gnLnt conce~sio:1 
Jo thL·~c selectors froru tilllO to tinlc and 
further CllllCl ,:,;;;ions <ll'<' jll'01l0 ~cl tu fJp o·iYt~ll 
under this Bill. The n1~in clanse in it 
appears to me to be that which relates to the 
1·ednction of interest. In Yicw of the fact 
that thn ruling rate~ of intci'CH ha:; fall0n. I 
3CC no reason y, hy these people should not 
receiYo the beneftt.; and I trust this conces
,ion Yvill he of assistance to them. 

The difficulty in regard to pricldy~jlenr 
and other noxious weeds is present through
out the State, especial!-~- in our coastal dis
tricts. The difficulh- is accentuated ',Ylwro 
a nYcr runs throu'gh .a district, fed by 
z:recks, and tho only cult.i,able land js that 
.con1prjsing the river 2nd creek bankfZ. In 
au arc~a ~uch ns the Gyn1pic land agent's 
distrirt, in ·which there arc .rnau_v reserves, 
the area'• at tho heads of the creeks .and the 
ri,~er is practic:dlv all Crown hnd an<l cun· 
stitutes a breeding ground for these pests, 
a11d a fresh carries the seed into the clean 
nrcn TLerP 1:5 a provi.;ion unlLr the Local 
Authorities Acts that an}One who neglects to 
deal \virh this pest may be pl'O'f'":uted. In 
thf' J-:Q~j~ \\Ol't h d1strict a rnan \vas suPd bv 
the loc 1! authorit_v for failure to cradicat~ 
uoxiou~ \\··cd::., but the f'Ouncil failPd because 
it wa-.: ruled that under the Act there was 
110 pc \YPl' to cornpcl hirn to eradicate. 
Si11r'c that tin10 the ~.\et has bren nrncnded. 
E\-f r.v ~-r-ar J1racticall:v e\"cry one of the 
holders of ]and on the l'iver and creeks jn n1v 

,district recf:'iY~s a notice from the shire 
.council calling upon him to erallicate the 
noxious \vccds, and mo ,t of thern n1ake ~n 
hone't attempt to do so. Some pe0plo cl aim 
that the seed of noog-oora burr is di l'iuod into 

from one to four compartments or cells ar:d 
one germinatp"' at a tirnc, so that one seed 
is capable of germinating fonr plants. V,'hen 
tho seed germinates vear after ye3r, it is 
increasinglv difficult 

0 

for the selector to 
eradicate this pest, for which he is r•ot 
responsible. The Government call upou the 
selector to do certain things which they do 
not cause to be done on Crown lcwcls in 
regard to the eradication of noxious "cods. 
At the same time it must be recoguised that 
the tdforts of the various Govt'rnrneuts to find 
rnc•ans _of eradicating the prickly-pear have 
tllet With "\Vondorful sncccss and resultant 
benefit to the State. There are no means 
of dealing \vjth Bathur3t. aud noogoora burt 
other than pulling them up when they "re 
:·oung. \Vhcn the plants grow Ycry hig-;1 
the}: have to be pulled out with the aic1 of 
cl_wn~::<. Lantana is :;1pr0ading- jn every 
chstr1ct. Some people claim that it impro,-cs 
!he _hmd, but v.hilst the lantana is growing 
en 1t It cn.nnot bo 1Jf'-Cd, .and in clo;;;cr sc-ttle
rnent areas the .settlers cannot afford t.o 
allow their land to go out of production. 

The rest of the Bill seems to be machinerv 
clauses. The measure will be of benefit to 
mlectors, a ne! I see no objection to it. I 
trust it will bP produrti,-e of that rrood the 
Minister and hi·' officers claim for it. 

f'uc~tirm--" T' 0t i·h .. Bill h0 now rrtcl a 
:::econd tim0" {JIF. P (fi<c·R motioni-rnt and 
passed. 

Coon!ITTEE. 

(J!r. llan.ern1, l11trrmrla, in the eh~iT.) 

Clauses 1 and 2 agreed to. 

Clau.-;e 3-" Forest gra>•l(J leas's "-

:VIr. i'IIOORE (Aubiun?') [2.55 p.m.]: I 
move the following amendment:-

" On page 3, line 29, after the word
' section ' 

insert !he ords-
' and w1th the knowledge of the 
le-,see.' '' 

The clause woulcl then read-
" Everv lessee shall bo liable to a 

penalty of not less than one shilling and 
not mortJ than ten shillings for every 
trf'P cut do~q1, rle.:::troycd, or yjngbarkod 
contrarv to this section ancl with the 
knoYvlcdgo of the lessee." 

The clauoc, in the first place, states-

" J\ otwithstanding anything to the 
contrary contained in any Act or regu
htion, the selector 'hall not rmgbark, 
cut down, or destroy any timber, trees, 
or regeneration thereof standing· upon 
the land ..... " 

The clause' provide-s that onlv a person 
authorised by the Minister can, have access 
to the land for the purpose of cutting do\Yn 
and rmnoving ti1nbcr, etc. In other ·words, 
i he lessee \vill not be responsible for such 
trees as are cut down or destroyed by 
authority of the Crown. In every other 
instance he is responsible. Some of t-hese 
areas are very considerably timbered, and I 
do not know the areas of the leaseholds the 
Government have in contemplation. They 
may be 10,000 acres or more. I do not know 
whether the Minister has had any experi
ence of forestry reserves and the way people 
take the opportunity to cut down trees. The 

lJ1 r. j){ oore.] 
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~lause in this Bill makes the lessee respon
sible for something he may know nothing 
whatever of. He may have absolutely no 
know ledge of trees being interfered "-i th in 
the area. It may be that he does not live 
near the area at all, but perhaps 4 or 5 
miles distant. Somebody comes along not 
authorised by the Crown and cuts down a 
tree on the reserve. The lessee mav not be 
responsible for the cutting down in 'any way 
whatsoever; nevertheless, under the pro
vi,ions of this clause he is liable to a pen
alty because some tree has been dcstroved 
or ringbarked. It is an utter impossibility 
to stop trespassers on one's own property. 
People come in and cut down and remove 
tl~ees unl~nown to the owner, and it is yery 
dllficult mdecd to catch them. 1 can quite 
und<>rstand tlw les.ec being made liable if 
he had knmdcdge of the cutting clmvn; bnt 
the clause, as it stanch. is altog'Pthcr too 
wide. It places a liabilitv on the 'individual 
for something that ho may be quite unaware 
of and cannot explain. A Crown lands 
r'tngcr may enter the area and discoYer that 
a tree has been des(rovcd or rin~barked 
and the Crown is then ~t libertv to~ sue th~ 
lessee for damages. That, too mv mind, 
places altogether too great a responsibilitv 
on the incli,-idual. I ask the Secretary fo·;. 
Public Lands to accept my amendment. 

The SECRETARY FOR FCBLIC LA:\TDS 
(Hon .. P. Pease, H erbert) [3 p.m.] : The 
pnn01pal Act gtycs us nowcr to deal >vith 
a person, other than the lessee. who ille
gally de·otroys the timber. Thoro is no 
desire to deal harshlv with the lessee and 
I therefore accept the amendment. ' 

Amendment (Mr. ilfoorr) agreed to. 

Mr. MOORE (.4ubigny) [3.1 p.m.]: I 
move the following amendment:-

" On page 3, lines 32 and 33, omit the 
words-

' _stock, the property of authorised 
timber-getters ' 

and insert in lieu thereof the >vords-
' such stock, the property of 
authorised timber-getters as are rea
sonably required for the haulage of 
timber cut upon the lease.' " 

The clause reads-
" The lessee shall, if required by the 

land commissioner or the forest offi
cer of the district. permit ag-istment on 
the leased 1 and of stock, the property 
of authonser! timber-getters, subject to 
the payrru='nt of agistment ratf''"'· ai n1ay 
be fixed bv the land commissioner or 
forest officevr." 

The amendment limits the right to the agist
ment of stork actually used for tlw haulage 
of timber. L:nder this clau·e a timber-getter 
couid in tlrne of scarcity obtain permission 
from the land commissioner or forest officer 
to agist not only his own stock but probably 
the stock of his friends, too, on the land 
of the lessee. It is onlv rcasona,ble that 
a timber-getter hauling , on a particular 
area should haYo ihe right to depasture his 
stock close at hand instead of clrm·ing them 
a distance or hand-feeding them. but this 
clause does not even limit the number of 
stock that he may bring on to the holding. 
In a dry time he may be placed in an 
infinitely better position than the lessee. 
The lessee may hold the property only as 
a reserve paddock to a"ist him during a 
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period of drought, but under this clause a
timber-getter coul-d obtain the right to use 
the property for the agistment of his stock 
at the Yery time when the lessee attempted 
to use it for the only purpose for which it 
is held bv him. That is too much of a 
disability oto impose upon the le8'ee. The 
clause does not even provide that the, 
authorised timber-getters shall be engaged 
in hauling tirnLcr from this ycry p1·operty. 
They ma~ be hauling timber from another 
prol)erty 'in the district, and yet claim the 
right to agist their stock on a particular 
property. The right should be conGnec\ to 
the ag-istment of stock reasonabl0' reqmred 
for the haulage of timber from the specific 
property. 

The SECRETARY FOR PrBLIC LA:\TDS 
(Hon. l'. Pease, Hcrbrrt) [3.5 p.m.]: I do 
not propose to accept the amendment. 
Hon. memb,,rs will see that according- to this 
clause the right may be exercised only .,-ith 
the pern1is.sion of a land corniTIIss.ioner . o_r 
a forest officer, and it is not to be alJ11Cl

pated that these responsible officers wou:d 
do anything that was unfair. \Ye must 
haYc the protection. The ex-Secretary for 
Public Lands recognises the tJecessit:,· of 
protecting the timber. It would nerer do to 
accept the an1endrnent. This is a. nc'v 
departure; let us try it out .. It is no good 
aro-uin~ that the land comnusswner or the 
fm~cst o ranger will do anything that is 
unfair to the lessee. 'l'hcY arc the of!iccrs 
who have control. and I have perfect con
fidence in them, as, no doubt, members of 
the Opposition haYe also. 

1\lr. MAHER (11' est M ore! on) [3.7 p.m.J.: 
The reply of the Minister is opposed to logiC 
and common sense. He is supposed to take 
into consideration the rig-hts of the lessee. 
After all is sai-d and done, the lessee has 
leg-al claim to the grazing rights under the 
l0ase. \Vhose stock should be constdered, 
the stock of the lesst'O or the stock of various 
timber-o-etters in t,he locality, who may be 
legion(' The clause deprives the lessee of 
his rights. If we arc to heed 'Yhat the· 
lJ-1inister sa vs, the land comrnrss1oner or 
the forest i·a.nger ma> givP to tearnsters 
rights paramount to those of the lessee of 
the grazing area. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LA:--; os: The 
lessee will know what rights he has. 

Mr. MAHER: The lessee should have the 
right to determine whose stock, if any, should 
g-raze on his own leasehold. Surely tbe 
lessee of a grazing area, or of any area, in 
terms of his lease., should ha.-o the right J:o 
determine what stock should graze on it! 
The Minister should not go further than 
make it certain that timber-getters operat
ing on the leasehold, _should _be protected' 
to the extent of allowmg thmr stock used 
in drawing that timber to graze on the lease
hold. It is wrong to giYe all timber-getters 
in the localitv the right to go oYer the head 
of the kssee, to the land commissioner and 
forest ranger and thus deprive the lessee of 
his rights to his own property. 

Mr. FOLEY: Do you think the forest ranger 
so foolish as to do what you think? 

Mr. MAIIER: That is not the point. 
The point is: Ar_e you going- (o allo"· the 
lessee of the grazmg area the nght to the 
quiet and peaceful enjoyment of his lease, 
and should not the lessee have the right to. 
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make his own arrangements for the agist
ment of other stock? 

Mr. O'KEEFE: It is not his lease; it is 
the Crown's. 

:\fr. MAHER : Of course it is his lea'c. 
His lease has been approved and ratified 
bv the Minister. Having got that far, is 
the lessee not entitled to the full enjoyment 
of his lease? vVhy should he have to play 
second f1ddle to the land commissioner or 
forest ranger in the matter of agistment? 
\Ye will recognise the rights of various 
timber-getters dr>twing· timber off that par
ticular forest grazing area to agrst then~ 
stock on the leasehold. vVe will recognise 
the ri~hts of the land comrnissioner .and 
the forest ranger to dctern1ine that in the 
case of dispute, but \Ye will not recognise 
the right of various tirnber-getters, of \Yhonl 
there ~11ight be a number in the locality, to 
go m·cr the hPad of the les"•e to the land 
com_mi~c:ioner or forest ranger to secure 
agi~ting rights that the lessee is not prepared 
to concede of hi., own volition. If the 
l\Iini,ter were to accept the amendment and 
confine the powers of ihe land con1n1iss1oner 
and furr·,t ranger to the agistment of stock 
of ti1nbcr-gettcrs \Yho arc actually dnnving 
timber from that particular leasehold, and 
not have the clause so wide in its applica
tion it will be acceptable to this side of 
the 'committee and no doubt to intending 
lessees. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LAl\DS : The 
Crov·n reserYcs the rights it provides for 
\vhen it grants the leases. 

:Mr. :viAHER: Surelv the stock of the 
lessee haYo first dai1n? This iR striking a 
blow at the rights of lc'8ees. These forestr.v 
areas have onlv a certain amount of feed, 
for the timber absorbs most of the nutriment 
in the soil, and when the lessee undertakes 
to leaec the land he naturallv looks forward 
to the full enjoyment of it fo~· his own •tack 
If the right is given to a Government officer 
to make an arrange1nent for agistment with
out respect to the wishes of the selector, then 
a blow is being struck at the rights of a 
lessee in such matters. 

The SECRETARY FOR PuBLIC LANDS : He has 
no rights except those in his lease. 'rhis is 
a condition of his lease. He should not 
take a lease unless he is satisfied. 

Mr. MAHER: The lessee is entitled to pro· 
tection so that he may have the full enjoy
ment of the land for which he )Cays a rent 
to the Crown. 

Mr. DEACO::'\ (Onnningham) [3.14 p.m.]: 
In the interests of all parties-the Crown, 
the lessee, and the timber-getter-some 
definition should be embodied in this clauee. 
The lessee acquires his lease in terms of 
this Bill, and this rlause permits the agist
ment of all stock the property of an autho
rised timber-getter. The lessee is faced with 
an open order, and we kno,v that in dry 
times timber-getters-as indeed everybody 
else who has g-rass .available-are in the 
habit of looking- after any stock belonging 
to their friends. Some clear definition of 
the rights of the parties should be made. 
The lessee has his rights and the timber
getter has his. 

The SECRETARY FOR PcBLIO LANDS : The 
leseee has only the right that the Crown 
give::, hin1. 

:\Ir. DEACOX : Whv not make it definite? 
The Minister has given the timbor-getcer 
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indefinite rights over the lessee. Further
more taken \he case of the forest officer; 
if he' had a definition on which to work he 
could say to the timber-getter. ''You >vill 
be allov·ed graGs for the stock that YOu are 
now usine:." Three parties have rights and 
it is infin~itely better that some clear defini
tion of these rightr, should be made. If not, 
rows will develop. In fact, thl Mm1stcr 
might get thP'e rows this winter, before th.e 
election. Of course. after the elcctton, 1t 
will nof, matter! (Laughter.) 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LAl\DS : There ie 
no politics in this Bill. 

Mr. DEACO='<: All the same, hr the 
~linistcr' s O\Yil protection, son1c clear defini
tion of the rights of ouch part:, should be 
embodied in the Bill. I do not l1ke theso 
indefinite things. Imagine a ro"· developing 
and a tin1ber-getter earning to Brisba!lc a?d 
intervie\ving the lVlinistcr ! One can Yisuahse 
the tirnber-gcttcr saying to the 1\linister, 
''Haven't I the right to pllt my stock on 
that land?" Of ~nurse, he might say things 
a little more forcibly than I >Yould-wc 
kno\v v,rhat bullot:k-drivers arc-and tlle 
l\1inister might then wish that he hac! 
accepted this amendment. 

Mr. PLL:NKETT (cillicrt) [3.17 p.m.]: L 
am sorry the Minister is not prepared to 
accept the amendment. 

The SECRETARY l'OR PUBLIC LA:\DS : The 
Crown reserves the right to say "·hat condi· 
tions will be placed upon the land that IS 

subject to this lease. 

Mr. PLUNKETT: In drr pc•riods 
cspeeially the question of grass is of great 
importance, but under this clause it seems 
to me that the lessee has no contnl oYer the 
grass on his own property. Assume, for the 
sake of argument, that I am the lessee of 
a block of land. I resene portion of that 
land for mv own vrotection in the case of 
drought, b1;t timber-getters working not in 
my area but, perhaps, 4 or 5 nules a '':ay, 
will have the right t<; go to the forest officer 
and sav. "I should hke to have my bullocks 
put ir{ · Plunkett's place, because thoro is. 
plenty of grass there." In that case I ;;houl.d 
have no voice in the matter, because 1t IS 

definitelv laid down the commissioner or 
the fore'st officer of the district may grant 
a permit without consulting me. It appears
to me that the forest officer has it both 
ways. Not only has he _th? right to gra~t 
any timber-getter perm1ss10n to put h1s 
bullocks on mv lease; he also has power to 
fix the ao-istJnent rate. ·where does the 
lessee com~ into the matter? During dry 
times teamsters will go to great, lengths in 
order to get grass for their bullocks. and in 
such times thev will naturally enclcayour to· 
have their builocks agisted on those lease
holds where the best gra's is. A !esse,, may 
find several teams of bullocks on hi>O pro
J1Prh·, and hc would not be able to remove 
then1 because the Forestry Department had 
issued a permit to the owner of thos_e 
bullocks to put them on. I c·omiclPr that JS 
neither fair nor reasonable, awl that the 
lessee should be afforded some protection, 

The interests of the lessen :u" controlled 
bv the forest officer. The Minister says that 
thC' con1n1i~~ionC'r and th0 for•·-t ofiic?r nre 
('0l1JlTIOJl-~('l1~0 D1P1l. rrhat rnn~· be :-o. hnt 
I >vould rcmin<l the l\linister that in dry 
times the owner of bullocks '';ill nse every 
endeavour to persuade the forest officer to 

'Jf r. Plunkett.] 
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gr.ant h1n1 a Jjcrrnit to graze l1is bullocks on 
leases that arc well grassed. It is not right 
that somebody should haye pcormission to 
put stock on a leasehold without consulting 
the lesser, and some limit should be placed 
on the number o£ stock that may be put on 
any property. 

l\Ir. FOLEY (Xormanby) [3.22 p.m.]: The 
part of the clause dealing with this question 
appcu·s to me to be necessary from the 
point of Yicw of thn Forestry DepMtment. 
First of all, it is u11der no obligation, uyen 
when this Bill becomes law, to give a fore -t 
grazing lPase oyer any area unde~r its c _,ntrol, 
ancl in the oYcnt of its doing so the 11erson 
desiring agistment for his stock kno1vs 
exactlY the conditions with which he ,~ill 
haYe 'to compl,v. I take it the Forestry 
Department .,-ill no ·doubt have to take into 
conside>ration the fact that its operations 
come~ first; that is to say, if its organisation 
in forest arc a is continuous. it has to proYido 
for the nece·•·sary agistment for the stock of 
the timber-getters and haulers in that area. 
Tlw only thing I am ~on~erned about is the 
ag·istmont rates to the cutters and haulers. 
In my district, where we ha.ve a large forest 
reserve. the haulers and cutters have their 
agistment on what is known as the Birimgan 
State forest reserve. If that is leased to one 
or rnore Jcc·"',ecs under forest grazing leases 
it v-ill me;m an infliction on the timber
getters in the way of agistment rate, so that 
their Parnings will be seriously affected 
unless. of course, the rate struck is either 
nominal or oxtremelY lnw. r:rhese n1en have 
contracted with the 'Railwav Department to 
supply certain timl1crs at' fixed rate3 as 
agreed upon by the Australian \Vorkcrs' 
Lnion and the Forestry Department. The 
lessee. as hon. n1cn1bers know who haYe 
spoken on the matter, takn up the land 
fully cognisant that the conditions applying 
to the Forc,try Department must come first. 
He knows thd if he leases forest land he 
n1nst 1nakc proYision for the- agi~trnent of 
the stock of the getters and fallors, 

:\[r. CL1..YTO::'\ (Widr flo,J) r3.25 p.rn.J: 
I mn surpriRc•d that the :..rinistt'r c 1nuot 
::.en his 1·. a:v rlPar to nccPpt the a1nendrnPnt 
lllOYec1 b.... the L(:ader of the Opposition, 
\Vhich Inilkes the position pPrfcctlv ('~('H. 
and enable~ the lcs~·.pc to know ' 
\YberP h(' st-anrl:~. Tlw clnu~p l'P{C'l'S 
" :;.rock, the of" l he v~' rions i i1nlHT 

It refer to thei1· -.vorki1•;: 
or cs. It rnav be th~t 
ter or f::t1lcr 1nay ~ br- dcali~1g 

and JJsiug ih\; prop()rtv lc·t:E'd for ihc 
purpo~e of agistrncnt of t·hc hon-;ps n nd 
cat.ilc in 1vhich l1c is dt.'a]ing. The n.on
acccnt.ancc of the aJncnc1mcut 1vill 1ncan 
ihat · the C. rmYn will receive cml'idcrubh· 
lo"-cr rc•\'cnue from the leasing of the forc~t 
areas. 

In connection 1\~ith thn opening-up for 
grazing rigl1ts of tho reserve knowi1 a~ 435, 
in the ~Jaunt Bauplo area. the Forestr:
Dcpartn1ent hJs r)erforrncd cxccllr•ni \VOrk. 

It dividetl thi; larg-e area into six or ton 
separate p1.1ddocks-I an1 not ~ure whi('h
.a.nd is leasing thPln to groups of farnwrs. 
Each arr>a will be leasccl to a certain group. 
and >:·ill be usPrl for the aC'istnwnt of their 
dairy stock dt1ring sueh t1n1e as thcy are 
not in milk. The intention is to elran llD 

each al'('a, and as e:1ch is eaten out, tO 
n1oYc on to another. 'rhis S\ ~tem Sl~curcs 
an outside paddock for the stock of these 

[.Jlr. Plunkett. 

flair.~ 111011, but I an1 suro that thc:-:;c farn1crs 
who lJaYc• taken oYer rho lc'D'·C'S and p(ly 
the upset prire thcrefor a.rc uot· nndcr the 
irnprc::;;:.;;ion that th0 timl)Pr-gPttcr will he 
allo\ved to agist his ~tock without thP pay
rnent of sornt:thing to the ]r':~ CC:". 'l'hc:v 
nla.Y haYc taken thcrn up unclur ~urh ron
dit{ons, but I an1 rather inclined to think 
that they hanl not do1w so. I con,idC'r the 
~li11ister' should take a ron1n1on-sell;:.,1..~ YlPw 
of the llc is obtaining ~01110 l'C\·enuo 

from the of tllc:-'l blucb, and it 
'"ill be in the inicrcsL., of the Forc~ir: 
DC'partmcnt and the le~cc•s if tlw ~\lilli~~
tcr wprc to accept the ainCJJdmC'nt Hlo,-ed 
by the Leader of the Oppo .itiou. 

Amendment (Jir. Jioon) m~ati,-ed. 

Clause 3, as cunended, agreed to. 
Clau8-C; 4 to 20, both .ilJcln~lv{\ :-Jgrc·(:.l to. 
The I-Ionsc resun10d. 
The Cn.umJAX reported tl1e Bill with ;m 

arnenchncnt. 

THIRD READDrG. 

The SECUETARY FOR PUBLIC LA:\fDS 
(Hon. 1'. Pease, II c!'bert): I moYe-

" That the Bill be llO\Y read a third 
ti!nc." 

Qrwstion put and passed. 

JGHY ACT AiUEJ\"DMEl\iT BILL. 

SECOKD READIKG. 

The ATTOR)JEY-GE.'\ERAL (I-Ion. .J. 
Mullan, Carprntaria) [3.34 p.m.]: I move

.. That the Bill be now read a second 
tirne." 

The object of this Bill which amends the 
Jury Act of 1929, is to abolish special juries. 
So that in the future the jury list will com
prise all those persons who are nO\\ quali
fied as special and common jurors, and all 
cas0,1 in crirninal and civil jurisdiction, 'vhcre 
juries are required, will be tried by juries 
dra 1n1 from that list. Therefore. in the 
future. there will be no special jury and no 
common jury: there will be a happy blend
ing of both, 

l'\Ir. MAHER: \Vhat arc they to be called 
in the futuro? 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Thoro '"·ill 
be a jury, which means that they will be 
mon r·epreocntatine of the whole commu
nitY. In 1923 the Labour GoYernmcnt 
abOlished special juries and a systcrn of one 
jury for both crinrinal and ciYil cases \vas 
in operation for flve years. So far as I 
kuo'iY. the systen1 1.YOrked C'YCcedingly well, 
but for sornc l'E'::Lson the 1\ioore GoYernrnent 
reverted to the sv,tcm of trial bv a special 
.iurc in ciYil ea CS. I t11ink .it \Yill be 
acln1iitod that one rnan's libcrtv is at least 
as Y(lluable as anothc1: rnan 1-~ property; 
therefore, if ;1 common jury is considered 
goocl enough to try a criminal case in-..-olv-
1no- a rr1an's liberty or reputation, it should 
be

0 
equally capable of tr.ying a case in"".Tolving 

a man's property. That appears to be the 
conllTIOn-scnse -..-iew of the case. 

Of course, it may be said, . and has .bee:1 
said, that in civil cases techmcal and mtn
cate matters are introduced which the aYer· 
age" man may not br competent to deal.with. 
but I flnd in ea 'OS where common JUror> 
haYe to g·i-..-c decisions, equally intrica.t0 
technical and difficult m<ttter> arise. Take 
a case of err1bczzlcrnent. or n1isappropriation 
of funds, \Yhich comes before a common 
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jnry. That jury is guided largely by expert 
evidence given by accountant'. The common 
jury does not necessarily understand the 
intricacies of accountancy, but nevertheless 
is called upon to give a decision. That 
decision is given mainly on the evidence of 
the experte, the accountants. Take another 
example in a criminal case. A man may 
be ana igned on a charge of murder by 
poi,oning. Expert c 1·idencc is called from 
medical practitioners, pathologists, and other 
experts. These f'omn1on jurors are expected 
to follow that eYidence and giYo a yerdict 
which involYcs iho libertv of a man. I 
canllot i1nagine anything arising in a civil 
case more difficult than that. Thev ,,ill be 
adYi,ed in a civil case in the same· W'LY and 
should be able to fol!m, the •xpert's 
cYiclcnce. 

Anyhow, the jury of the future will be the 
aYcrage jury. It will be neither common 
nor special. It will b qualified to follow 
technical questions in a ci\-il case, as it "ls 
in a crirninal ca:-:c to-clay. In fact, in eYery 
'':alk o! life we haye to uc guided to a largo 
extent by expert evidence. Take the Deputy 
Leader of the Opposition. I have no desire 
to be peroonal in this matter. In the recent 
Administration that hon. gentleman was 
'elected for the post of Secretary for Public 
Instruction. \Vhile he may bo an expert 
lawyer, it cannot be suggested that he is an 
expert educational authority. Yet he had 
to administer that departrncr:\ .and, jn doing 
w, called in expert advice. Rightly so. 
Likewise with the :Minister for Transport 
in the last Administration. That hon. 
men1ber '\as not a raihYayrnan; he had never 
worked in that sphere, and possessed no 
more than ordinary knowledge of railway 
administration. vVhen he was called upon 
to administer that department he had to 
follow expert advice. The hon. mew ;,er for 
Fitzroy was appointed Home f"ocreLny in 
the last Adm_ir:istration and in thaL capacity 
had to adm1mster the health laws of tLis 
State. That hon. member had no special 
knowledge of the health matters; he adminis
tered his department by calling to his aid 
expert medical men in his department. 
Therefore, it is not only when persons arc 
called upon to serve on .juries that expert 
advice is called to their aid; the same thing 
happens in every walk of life. 

Judges can be of p;;al assistance to juries 
in the trial of eYery aCtion. Under our laws 
the judge sums up' and can give an expres· 
sion of his own opinion so long as ho states 
that it is his own opinion. H0 also 
deterrnines thP. ac1missibi1itv or other-vdse 
of evidence. That is an 'important help 
to a jury. That is unlike the help that is 
afforded in other countries. Under tho 
American la,•:s the judge cannot giye his own 
opinion at all to the jury. As a matter of 
fact, under the French law, a judge cannot 
cYen surn up to the jury. Thus, our juries 
are very much bdter assisted than those in 
the courts of other countries. In South 
Australia only one class of jury has been in 
existence for a considerable number of years 
in both ciYil and criminal jurisdiction, and 
I have heard no comj1lamts from that State 
as to the manner in which trials are con· 
ducted. vVealth, position, or occupation is 
not s~vnon:vn1ou:-< with character. intcll]g·enrc, 
or integrity-anrl. after all, these ar'o the 
attributes that matter. 

~fr. l\lAHEH : You take these factors into 
(lCCOLlllt. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Un-
doubted]:;·, but it does not matter 1dwlher 
a man is an engineer. architect. labourer, 
or bank manager-if he ha~ character, 
intelligcnc0, and integrity, he has ihc attri
butes that count. 

Under the law at present a special jury 
"-ould be dra v,7 n fro1n an1ong..:t auctioneers 
and COlTiffiiS:-lon agents, bt·oker-5, Crown 
lessee~, directors of COIJllJani t'-:-, . farnLt.~rs, 
garage pro1n~ictors, indent agcilt:-:, 1n:;tn ·nee 
agents, rnerrantile rnanagers, :;:.ton•kL•cpcrs, 
station rnannger:;;;, \Yarchouscn1C'll, account
ant , architccb, and rnechanica.l and mi11ing 
engineers. I have nothing whatc\-L'l' to ~,ly 
against any of tlw~e clasec,, cxcc).lt that the,) 
have not a monopoly of the mt<.'lligc•nce, 
iutcgritY. and cbaracter of the: cuuarnunty. 
Take av CrO\Yll le~-;scc; the Cro\Yll lcsSCl~ of 
to-dav was the bush \Yorker 01· the :'ihcarcr 
of vCst.rrdav and is no rrrorp intelligent. or 
cap~b1c of fdying a rcasonaUle decision than 
the b'rsh worker or shcalor. Th(; fanner of 
to-da-..- \YRS the farm labourer of ye~tc'rday, 
yet, \vhilst he is eligible to act a sp~cial 
jm·or, his labourer has not nght. 
although he n1ay be a rnore . ntan. 
Similarly with the garage propnetot·, \Yho~_,, 
rnotoe rnechanic rna:,· ha\~(' a:" nnwh 11llt_']h
gence, if not rnon: inte1\igcuce. ~~o ;~ho iu 
the cn·::C of a.uctio:1ccrs, brokers, nH.lent 
a{)'cnt~ insurance agcnt3, autl dirPctor., of 
c~rnpa~rie~; they are on:y t'oc clerks of 
yc:sterdaY, and nobody c.an say t1te·- <.~re 
lnore int'cllio-ent than the derk~ or ~ale~n1811 
of to-day. a 

Mr. MAHER: Experience is a big foetor. 

'I'he ATTORKEY-GE:\TERAL: lt is, !JLtt 
who can say that the 'hop as,istant has not 
just as rnliCh expcrimrcc as u ardrou~e 
.manager? 

Mr. Yl:AHCR: No. 

The ATTOllNEY-GEl\'ERAL: It is 
purely .a nrattcr of oninion. 11~aith and con
fidencB are the great c· sentwls in thc·.c 
matters and m the conduct of the law 
courts. Occupation or standing should not 
givo a man e-.. en an apparcl,lt ach-antage 
in the court. If an ordman, labourer pro
ceeded against an architect in . the . ciYil 
court he "\Yould be at least at an nnagu1ary 
disadvantage because the. jury would con
sist of no ono in his own sorial c:a3~, ':vh1lst 
the jury would all be in the oocia 1 class of 
the architect. The pos;bon need only be 
stated in that wa:· to be undc"tood. 

Mr. R. M. Knw: Social class is still 
there. 

The ATTORj\'EY,QE:\TERAL: We waut 
to minimise that Vie want to be equitable 
so far as is humanly possible. 

In the district that I re)ll'CSCllt a civil 
ar,tion oYer a droving contract is not UllCOtn

mon. but. the rnen who know 1110~t about 
the droving contract business are totally 
e"'CC~udcd. I refer to drcYers, ~hPnrers, an~l 
peopl<' who knmY tho tcc!;niqnc of the busi
IlCSS but have no sav lll thL•sc 1nattcr~; 
station n1ana.~crs and V otlH'rs ,,-nu1d consti
tute the sp0ci'al jury to adjudicate UJWll rho 
rnatter. In n1ining, which also fortns an 
important part of the actiYitics in n1y .e~ec
t.orate, a n1an n1a.y 5U8 for da1na§JCS ans1ng 
ant of an accident) but not. one mllH:>r -..yould 
be eligible to sit upon the jury. altlwt,lgh 
n1iners wou1d know n1ore thDn an.v ot11cr 
persons concerning the conditions iu rnining 

Hon. J. 1lJ1[/lan.] 
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gcncra1ly. That doe~, not scorn fair. and in 
n1y opinion it i~ not fair. 

:\Ir. :\lA HER: A goorl deal clcpcnds on tho 
sur:uming up of the judge. 

The "\TTOR::\EY-GE;'\ERAL: As I 
poiutod out, the summing up of the judge 
-has rr gro'lt deal to do with the case, and 
in Briti"h courts the judge is permitted to 
sun1 np freely, and does so, nnd is of great 
a~~i.;;.tnncc to thr jury, especially in ihc rnat
ter of the interprdation of the law. To 
that extent ''"" ha,-o an advantage oYer most 
countriC"s, and that practice affords common 
juries in· our courts a better opporh~_11ity of 
grasping the intricacies of the cases thev 
try. One of the tc;ts that might bo applied 
in this matt 'r is an analysis of the 
nnmber of appeals from juries under the 
different :.;;ystcms in operation. I l'<~-'ollect 
that in 1923. ,.-lwn I abolished special jurios, 
jt 1Yns stated that it would 1nean endless 
litigation; there would bo appeal after 
appeal against wh<tt was termed the 
" crude " decisions of the'o ,o-called com
mon jurors, who were supposed not to under
stand the intricacies of cases. 

:Mr. R. :\1. KI:>G: There is no appeal on 
a question of fact from a jury. 

The ATTORKEY-GENERAL: If a jury 
g·ivos a wrdict which is ag-ainst the weight 
of evidence. thoro may be an appeal. In 
order to comp<tre the two systems, I have 
had wme figures prepared dealing with the 
number of appeals for a period of four years 
under each svstem. From 1925 to 1928 there 
were nineteen appeals against decisions in 
ci,-i] cases, eig·ht of which were allmYcd and 
€leYcn disn1if'sed. Dqring four vears when 
the special jury system 'vas i1l operation 
the~·o were tc,·enty-four appeals. eighteen of 
vvhich v·ere allowed and six dismissed. In 
other words. 42.1 per cent. of appeal cases 
wore allowed, and 57.9 wore dismissed under 
the ouo jury system, and 75 per cent. 
of appca ls were allowed and 25 per cent. 
<hsnnsscd uncler tho special jury system. 

During- that period of four voars \Vhen 
the one j ary system operated 'there \V ere 
fh-e appeals to the High Court four of ,_-hich 
wore dismissed and one abandoned. and 
during the four years of the special jur~; 
system tlwrc were sev-en High Court appeals, 
i "-o of which were- allowed, three dismissed, 
anrl tiYO D handoned. 

During the pPriod of four : (-"ar· mentioned 
,,-hen 1 fH~ o110 jnry systf"n1' was in opera M 

tion. I find tl1ere \Ycre eleven appeal~ frDu1 
judgt. s. fiye of IYhich wen~ allcnved and ~ix 
clismi- sncl. which indicates t-hat the one 
jurr clc'cisioJJS >ver~ uplwld in about the• une 
ratio a::; tlJ(' judges' decisions. 

Another important factor is that even 
to-day common jurors are eligible to serve in 
ci,-i] trials where there are insufficient special 
jurovs so that the present law does not 
exchL1~ie co1ntnon jurors in certain cases. 
Ari-,ing- out of that fact, I desire to point 
Dut that as the law stands to-dav there are 
certain jnry districts where there" aro insuffi
cient special jurors to sit on a case. It is 
a bacl thing- to have insufficient or barely 
snfficiont number of men who might be 
cla·"'3ed almost as "professional jurors." This 
happens in certain localities in the case of 
civil actiom. For the information of the 
House I will g-ive a few instances. In the 
Cloncurn- j nry district the number of 
pel':o;on.:;: ''"ho conld be stunmoned as special 
jurymen is four, although the number 

[Hon. J. 111Iullan. 

required to be sun1moned 'vould be sixteen, 
so that t\vclvo of tho panel of sixteen would 
be common jurymen. It will thus be soon 
that in that district common jurors would 
lravo to sit on civ-il actions. The following 
i& the numher of per,ons qualified as special 
jur:vmcn on 15th Octobe1· last in the jury 
distriet specified :-

Cl on curry 
\Yinton ... 
Barcaldinc 
Cunnamulla 
Glcrmont 
Hcrberton 
Gladstone 
Black all 
Charlev-ille 
Dalby 
Longreach 
Hughenden 

only 4 
only 14 
only 24 
only 24 
only 27 
onlY 27 
on];, 30 
only 33 
only 35 
only 37 
only 42 
only 17 

In twche jury districts there is an average 
of about only twenty-six jurymen in each, 
which is " tot<tlly insufficient number when 
ono makes allowance for sickness, absence 
from the district, challenges, etc. In order 
that the business of the court shall be 
properly conducted, it is absolutely_ neces
sary, in n1y opinion, to merge spe_c1a_l and 
common jurors for all cases, and It IS the 
onh common-sense wav to conduct the busi
ness. In mam of these districts it would not 
l1o possible to obtain a special jury panel. 
This shows the absurdity of ha,-ing special 
jurie .. to dLal with cases at all. 

Of course, people ha vo been heard to 
say that. special j nrors are not so susceptible 
to improper practices. That argument has, 
in the past, been freely urg-ed by certain 
people, but nobody c~n say that one section 
of the community Is more honest than 
another. It is prove-d beyond any doubt 
b,, the conduct of the law courts day after 
day that no section of the community has 
a monopoly of honesty. There was a famous 
case that came on for tria.l in Brisbane, that 
of Ucx v. Connolly and Slceman. In that 
case there was an <t-,:Jplication for a special 
jury to hear the trial. and it is interesting 
to note the remarks of the then 1\1r. Just10e 
::VIacnaughton regarding a special jury for 
that particular class of action. He stated-

" Special jurors arc not any more than 
common jurors <'Xf'nlpt from :-~nch orch
nn.rv hnrnan \Ycaknf'":;; n::; h0iur: ]j0_blo to 
be ~\Yaycd by prejudice." -

Such an cininent n1crnher rf our judiei;n~~ 
held that view and I consider that if the 
question were rout to the pl'loent judiciary 
they would sustain the opinion uttere.d by 
1\h. ex-Justice Macnaughton. 

Pcrsonallv. I eomider there is no case at 
all for special juries. All tho argument, 
experience and evidence are against thr1n. 
Howm·cr. ''" shall be very glad to hear what 
hon. members opposite have to say in regard 
to the matter. It has been alre<tdy debated 
in tlris House manv times. And I do not 
cnvv hon. members 'opposite their task when 
thev endeavour to convince reasonable men 
that there is anv iustification in Queensland 
for special juries." 

:\Ir. R. 1\I. KI:'\G (Louan) [3.59 p.m.]: I 
am agreeably disappointed in the Bill 
inasmuch as when the _\.ttornev-General gave 
uoticc that he intended bringing forward a 
Bill to amend the Jury Act I was rather 
under the impression that he v;as to bring 
down ono of rather a revolutionary nature. 
I must say at the outset that the Bill is 
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quite a rea.,onablo ono. I think everybody 
will ftgrcc that our jury syst('n1 has done 
more to protect the rights, privileges, and 
1 ibenie., of the people than any other British 
institution. The origin and development of 
the British jury systern is very interesting, 
and if an,· hon. member should like to know 
sornetbing· about its cn·igin and d:::Ye1 ovment. 
then I suggest they should read a legal 
work by a vontloman named Jenb emitled 
"A Short History of English Law." I am 
not going to take up tht> titne of the IIouse 
bv quoting from that publication. The jury 
system is most highly prized by Britishers. 
and is the cnYy of rnany foreign countries 
vi·hirh. to a ct~rtaln extent, emulate it. Any 
proposaL tlwrcforc, to alter the basic priri
ciples of the jury system needs very serious 
consideration and investigation. 

This Bill is not very different from the 
Bill that vvas introduced b:v the Moore 
Government in 1929. It d;ffers in one 
n1aterial particular. which has been 1ner;.
tionod by the Attorncy-General~that is it 
abolishes special juries-but on compar;ing 
this Bill with the one introduced bv the pre
vious Gov-ernment it is found that manv 
prov-isions of the latter remain practically 
intact. Sorne n1achinery provisions have bee~ 
included in the schedule instead of being 
Bet out ir_r the clauses of the Bill, but they 
are practrcalh· the same as the provisions of 
the Act of 1929. 

The ~lTTORXEY-GEXERAL: Everv amendment 
cxc(•pt the provision for the" abolition of 
special juries is merely consequential. 

Mr. R. M. KI?-JG : That is so. I repeat 
that the r:·esont Bill contains practically ail 
the pronqorb of the 1929 Act. Tile quali
fication of jurors, which has been fixed on 
a housd1old basis, rernains unaltered, The 
disqualifications are just the same-criminals 
pcrson,s not being natural-born or natural-iseci 
subjects, bankrupts, persons of bad repute, 
and who arc not able to read or 
'vrite. Engli .,h language. Tho ~xen1ptions 
are JUSt the san1e, certain disabilities are 
j~.1st the ~ame. and the number on the respec. 
tr,-e JUnes 13 Just the same. There will 
still be four juror,, on civil cases and twelve 
jurors on crirr1inal cases. 

. Th" majority nrdict of three-fourths in 
ClYI] cases 1s the same, and I am yery 
glad that that has been retained. It will 
·still lw necesmry to obtain a unanimous 
\·crdict in crirninal cases, which is a Yerv 
wiee . proYision. It has been suggested i~ 
certa111 qua rturs that verdicts in civil cases 
shonlcl be unanimous, but that would be a 
rnistakf'. CiYil actions are yerv co::;:t}v and 
thPrc is no reason \'Vhv a "thl'CP-f0urth.:: 
majorib· verdict ono vvav or the other should 
not be ."'cceptcd and jn<igmcnt giYen theroon 
accorclmg to the . rights of the part0·. A 
lllaJ;Jl'Jtr YPrdiC't :n crln1intd C'ar :_', i·~ quit,, 
a drffcrP.Lt rnr-,tter, because when ten rnen 
arc in f<lYonr of a conYif'tion and tvvo for 
nn ac(luittal an denwnt of doubt is immedi
~ttc1~.T raised, at least in the minds of two 
Jlll'Ol"s, and it i~ a Jn·inciplo of British la\v 
that a peL·son tried for ~ criminal offence 
is enttilccl to the benefit of a rea>onablo 
·cloubt. Therdorc. to ensure that there fhall 
11ot lJc auv donl1t \'1--hatcYcr in the case of 
crirninrrl h'ial~ thPre rnnst be a unanimous 
YC'rdict of the twchc jurors. 

The prO\"isions relating- to the fees to be 
paid to jmors arc also retained bv this Bill 
As tho _Ar_torney-General has pointed out: 
specral ]LUres are to be abolished and the 

tcnns " con1n1on jury'' and "special jury" 
are to be diocontinued. I shall speak about 
epccial juries a little ]o.tcr on. I have not 
the slighkst personal objedion to the aboli
tion of special juries in crin1inal ca3~ ,, hut 
I deeply regret that special juries arc to be 
abolished in civil actions. I shall have a 
few w.ords to say about that also in a few 
n1inute". · 

At 4.7 p.m., 
The CHAIR~IAK OF Co~D!ITTEES (Mr. Hanson, 

Burundfl) re1ie\·cd :Ylr. Speaker in t!H~ clwir. 

J\Ir. R. !Yl. KIJ\'G : I also notice that the 
vvord '' cornmon'' in relation to juries has 
been abolished. \.Yhen the amendment of the 
Jury Act was before this Assembly in 1929 
son18 hon. mE'n1bers "\\·ho .spoke f,or and 
against the Bill took exception to the LI'e 
of the v.:ord " con1111011." It is a 1nost extra
ordinary exception to take. There must 
have been a tremendous amount of misunder
standing and misapprehension as to the 
1neaning of the \Vord " comn1on." Some sug
g<•sted that this word denoted inferiority; 
others asserted that the word connoted the 
poorer class of the people as well as those 
associatcc1 with rneaPncss <J.nd llttlcnP~~
That was an extrflordinary stand to. take 
because the word "common," when applied 
to juries cannot connote anything low or 
inferior or anvthing of the kind. \Ve have 
svnonomous te~ms tbat one eould use in place 
~f the word "common" as applied to a jury. 
The \Yords "general," "public," "univer
sal," " frequent," " custo1nary/' "habitual,'' 
and" u~ual" are all s ,·nonvmous tf'riTI:4. One 
hon. member said that the word connotes 
v-ulgaritv. That is an extraordinary state
ment. The word " vulgar" may also be used 
in the -;arnc sense af; "'comn1on.'' For in
.tanco. we hav-e" the Yulgar tongue." ThH(' 

is no intention of associating littleness or 
meanness with the word. Then we have the 
con1m-on la,v, as \Ye all know-the unwritten 
law that deriv-es its binding force from im
ll181TiorinJ usage and common custom. rrhcn 
we hav-e the Court of Common Pleas, thftt is, 
those actions in which the Crown did not 
claim exclusive jurisdiction. Then we have 
the commcn counts, such as for work and 
labour done and money lent. In connection 
\Yith property we have tenancy in co1~11~1on, 
that is, r0n1n1on own0rshi1J of a~1 nruhYlC1(' 1 
f'hare in the property. - Furthcrn1orc, we 
haYe comrnon in the sense of pasturag-e on 
land held in common as by all memhers of 
a communitv. Then we haYe the Home of 
Commons. the Parliament of the people. 
In businc::-s and trade we hayc corrinlon 
carriers. One conld ll'O on ilt lc,1gth refer
ring tc. the "\YOrd " con1mon." 

2\1r. \V. T. KrxG: l.ncl the Cornmon":ealth. 

:Ylr. R. "YI. KING: Yes. that is one of 
the most aJlt instances. That slwws that in 
nsing the \Vord '' comn1on" in connection with 
jurir·s thPre i:: no ~uggP~tion that there is 
an~Tthing of a 1ovv or rnean natnrP ftbout 
them. I have heard it urged in this House 
that we should displace t.he word " common" 
altogether and u~e the \YOrd "general." 
That \Yas an absurd suggc;.,tion to make jn so 
far as jnrics are concerned. 

"The ,Jury Act Amendment Act of 1929'' 
enumerated 'the callings from which persons 
could be chosen to serve on special juries. 
Thev wore-Accountants, architects. auc
tion~crs and comn1is,,·ion agents, auditors, 

Mr. R. M. King.] 
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brokers, civil engineers, Crown lessees, direc
tors of companies, farmers (not being farm 
employees), garage proprietors, indent 
agentR, insurance agents, mechanical or 
mining engineers, mercantile n1anagers, mer
chants, station managers, storekeepers, and 
-..varchou:-emcn. :\o one 1vould. clairn for a 
moment that these classes of occupations have 
a mononolv of the brains of the community, 
but I do 'claim that they are persons who 
have obtained a certai..-r experience and who 
have attained certain positions, possibly 
through their own energies and through their 
own qualifications, that entitle th0m to some 
respect. Special juries, as we know, have 
been in vogue for many years. I am speak
ing from memory, but I have an icka that 
they first ('ame into vogue in the reign of 
Goorge II. 

_-\t 4.12 p.m., 
J\Ir. SPEAKFH resumed the chair. 

J\lr. R. J\1. KI'\G: \Yith pcrhap· one or 
two exceptions all Rriti~h courts have spe
ci a I j urios for ci ,-il casr,s. Pcr•-onn lly, I 
enr not v~-cdclcd to speciu.l juria~ for rrirninal 
raq?s, and I think they co~1ld br clorlf~ aYrav 
with without much loss, but I n•g1·~t that 
special juries arc not being l'Ptrtinc(1 to d(:.;:Jl 
with riYil cases. 1\Ian~~ ccnnplicalions rna;v 
ari~o in civil case"' that ·"\·iE rC'(luirc rncn of 
dif3rcrnment and ahilitv to n1akc an analvsis 
of the evidence IYili any person say drat 
became of the fJUa!ifications attacht'd to 
epecial jurors under the 1929 "\et, those 
special jurors are any the less capable of 
disrhargjng their duties as such? I do not 
think they are any les, qualified because 
the:' follow a c"rtain occnpa lion or by reason 
of their possessing busine"es. I am fJUite 
prepared to admit that the qualifications of 
jurors are chiefly character, intcgrit~~, and 
ability-they are all the qualities wanted. 
The duty of a special juror in a civil case 
is not the same as that of a common juror 
in a cri m in a l case. The eom1non juror is 
called upon to form a decision as to whdher 
a prisoner is guilty or not guilty. He has 
to listen to the evidence. and if he is not 
satisfied that it is conclusive against the 
prisoner, a doubt is created in his mind, 
and it is the duty of the juror to give the 
benefit of that doubt to the prisoner. Per
haps some very complicated murder case 
might arise. I know onlv recentlv such a 
case in New Zealand tool< many "weeks to 
hear. 

The ATTORXEY-GENERAL: \Ye had one here 
this year. 

:\Ir. R. M. KING: That is so. The com
mon juror has to satisfy himself on the facts 
placed before him, and if he has any doubt 
in his mind as to the guilt of the )1riwner 
it is his duty to find the prisoner not guilty. 
The position in a civil case is difl"eront. 
Provision has been made for a three-fourths 
verdict, and intricate questions n1aY occup:-~ 
the minds of the jury, the members of which, 
by reason of their qualifications, are a blo 
to answer them. Very often an appeal may 
follovr a decision in a civil ea:"e. for t hP 
jury mav be wrong on the applicatior, of 
tho law to the facts, in >vhich case the 
decision of the jury would not stand, for 
the law prevails. The facts of the case arc 
entirely for the jnry. A:though a judge 
may in his sum1ning-np place bt>fore a jury 
his iuterprctation of what the eYidcnce 
1ncans, it ]-, onl:v his personal opinion and 
has no binding effect on the jury, although 

[Mr. R. M. King. 

vcrv often jury1nen, haYing a doubt In 
thei;· own minds as to the soundness of 
their own opinion, may be swayed by the 
comments of the judge. I doubt very much 
whether the comparison dra>vn b0' the 
Attorney-General in regard to. the number 
of appeals in civil actions_ tabn!j a pcnocl 
of four vears under each system, rs of much 
value, because, pocsibly 99 per cent. of those 
appeals were derided on ·pomts of law 
upon which th~ verdrct, whether l>y a specral 
or a cornrnon Jury, would haYc no beanng. 

The opinion expree-ed by, the .AttonwY
General in regard to ;;::~lPC:~<J,I JUne:'. r:-; nut 
-ha red bv all members of his party. I know 
;nembers' of the Go,-ermnent ha •;e expressed 
them· eh-os in favour of special juncs for 
ciYil cases. They have expressed the ornm~:m 
that tf1cv did not believe in specral JUr!es 
for crin;inal cases, but they valued specral 
juries for ciYil cases. I ~lcsire to quote au 
extract from a speech dehvercd on the 15th 
Xovcmber 1929, b, the prc,cnt Home Score
tan.~, :wit}{ which } thoroughly agr~e. 

1 
Th~ 

follcnn!'g '1J!ll('ars at page ..:_67 T of 
"Hansarr1" :-

"I ha.-e no objection to the return 
1o -.pc•cial juries so far as ci.-il cas0s are· 
conecrncd. There can bo no doubt that 
ci,-ij cases are heard in which people 
entitled to ser·ye on a comn1on jury ruay 
not be able to understand the evidonce 
~nbrnitted in snch cases. and the cour~e 
of justice may be hampered in that 
rerrard. The point I wish to make rs 
th;·, : The return to special juries is 
doing no injustice to the people as a 
·whole. They lHtYe no grievance because 
t hev are not allowed to se n-o on special 
jnr~es, because my experience is that the 
a\·erage man does not 1vant to r;erye on 
any jury if he can avoid it; therefore, 
men are not likelv to complam about 
being left off the special jury panel." 

I am in Yerv good company when I ad.-ocate 
the retention of snecial juries, because one 
of the hon. gentleman's colleague·' agrees 
that epecial juric,, are necessary, and he 
Ftatecl his reasons _for his opinion. 

I ha.-e not the slightest objection to the 
Bill, except on the points that special juries 
are being abolished in civil cases. and that 
the word " con1mon " is bcincr eliminated 
from the Act. I suggest to the Minister that 
he retain the word " common " and allow it 
to applv to both common and special juries 
as the.,;· are at present, without indicating 
anv difference in qualification. Let them ali 
be termed common jurors, because that is 
a term that is well known to the law and 
is nsed in e.-ery-day language. The common 
juror represents the jury of the people. 

I do not forecast an amendment to this 
Bill, but I earnestly ask the Minister to 
include in the Bill a provision for the 
empanellin" of special juries only in civil 
cases. If ehe does that, I think he will 
remove any obj8ction to the Bill. 

)lr. \\' T. KING (Marec) [4.23 p.m.]: I 
have listened to t!Jc speech delivered b;· the 
hon. member for Logan. It 8.ppears that 
he does not disagree with the Dill n:copt 111 

two .-erv minute particulars. He objects to 
the wor~l " common" being clirnlnaL~d. lie 
went to a great deal of trouble• to show that 
the word "comtnon" -was a";:;orwted \Ylth 
quite a. nurnbcr of things that hL: knew yrr:,~ 
well. The word "·as onb· introduced to clis
tingnish ono jury from a~1other, a ·' ~peria 1 
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JUry. When ali juror' are placed upon the 
arne footiug thcrP \Yill be no neCl'~~itY for a 

\Yord to di- ,-lngnish OIJC· set of juryn1e'n fron1 
another. The'.· \\·ill be called '· jurors." The 
lamcmation indulg-ed in by the hon. member 
for Logan n's·arding this change was uot 
warranted. Tho hon. member went to the 
trouble to dcho into the dictionary to find 
the 1ncaning of " common " and shovved that 
in sonw cases the word n1caut " Ynlgar." 
I-Io\YCYer, IYhat' s in a narno '! J nrors are 
jurors all the ,,-or!d oYer. Tho mere fact of 
calling thorn " jurors " and the 11lacing of 
them on the same footing will eliminate tho 
U··~~ of tl1e '.ronl ;, con1n1on." The hon. 
rncrnber for Logan does not agree \vith the 
principle of the Dill which embodies the 
principle tiwt special juri<'S shall not be the 
pn~rogntiYe of one st:ction of the conunuuitv. 
All member· of the House agree that 
character, integrity, and ability shall be the 
clccHlmg farto1·s in determining the qualifi
cation- of jurymen, and I have yet to learn 
the t th<'se attributes cannot be found amongst 
the pe011le from whom it is proposed to 
fond j>Jrie~ unde>r the rn·o,.<,ion of thi:~ 
Dill. Thooe gentlcnwn who, in the past, 
have lwcn mcludPd in special juries can 
l~:v no prPscriptivc clain1 to character, 
abilitv. or integrity. 

I agree "-ith the hon. member for Logan 
that in a trial the summing up of tho 
prc ,iding judge is a verv decisive factor. 
AlthoLtgh a jury is not boltnd to take notice 
of the remarks of the judge concerning the 
facts of the case', I venture the opinion that 
in 90 nt'l' cont. of the case,-.. that cornc 
before t'he conrt the jurors do take heed of 
·what the judge has told them. In some 
cas~·,, of course, they do not. Thev are 
entitled to form their mvn opinion on tlw 
facts, and from that point of view thev sit 
in judgn1ont for tbo purpoc,e of prcsel:Ying 
e\·crythi11g that is bu'3t in hurnan nature. I 
recognise that the jur,y ·'"'yston1 is not the 
ere 16on of sonro arbitrary act of ~orn0 
GoYCri11Ticnt en· body in our ])l'CSPllt age, .and 
th. t at Oll(' perio-ri. in the rear 1215. the 
con1nnmit.Y had to fight s~trenuou3lv to 
bring it. into being; and the sy-,tenl ha; con
t.im_Jt'cl to thtY present da:v. I am of 011inion 
that the s~ ·tcm of trial by jun is eosential 
for dw \Y(·11Lc-.]ng of tbc cou;lll1H11t\', c~ncl 
that should be democratic. I consider 
that s. stem < .mnot be hah·cd bv havino-
nne Pt of int11Yidnals to tr~~ cc,rt _lil~ ca::;es. o 

The hon. member for Logan endeavoured 
to counter the .arguments raised by the 
Attorney-General a' regards the number of 
appeals dismic,ccl by the High Court of 
Au,tralia am1 Full Court of QuPensland, and 
etatecl that these appeals depended in 1 he 
great. n1ajority of ca",e~ upon questions of 
law. An analysis of the position will reve2l 
that before a question of law is determined 
there is the rletennination of the ouestjon 
of fact. The people responsible for th-e latter 
arc the juron. If the decision of the jury 
on tlw frrcts is considered 'nong. there is .an 
ap1wal frum its verdict to the Full Court or 
the High Court. Tbo argument advanced 
by the hon. member for Logan is under
mined when it is sho\Yn that there mav be 
.an appeal npon questions of fact. ·The 
Attoncy-Gcnera] hae quoted figures showing 
the number of appeals upheld and dim1issed, 
and La:-: "-hown that his argume-nt is soun(1. 
The hon. member for Logan cannot ha,·e it 
en.ch -...Yay. The question of fact a:S d(rcr-

mined lw the jun· is bound up in the whole 
1nattcr, u lt3 decision jg reviewed by t}Je 
appeal court. There is HO doubt about th"t. 
Having that in vie\-~ we find fron1 the !='tgurns 
qnoted by the A.ttorne:;-Gcneral tlnt the 
j udgm cnt of the common j m·y has been 
eounrl. He has proYod beyond reasonab1e 
doubt abo that the so-called " special" 
juries \verc moro prone to error, 1vhen 
judged by the subsequent re,·ersal in the 
High Court as compared with the results 
of appeals from the decisions of common 
jurie~ bcforf~ the I-Iigh Court. The principle 
cstabli:dH_'cl in 1215 that a rnan ~hould be 

b his eonals should prcv1il to-clav. but 
va rd jury sy:"tc_.-_n J. lll:tll i~s- uot 

>d bY cqua 1s or pt~CT~. People \vho try 
n n1n11, fo!' n~urc1Pr-·-

::\1r. J. G. BA'.TI~Y: Should be IY!Lttrl0rr>r~ ': 

:\It. \Y. T. FI:\'C 
c)plnion of the J 
du1·in·, 
call 

[tlll }1( ~-

compiicalcd 

That 

dc-tc~·n1 bv a. ~ JC'cial 
\·ie\Y that n. qu: ··tim~ of i:'i more 
~lb1c than a ffJ~ ...:t1on of clc •_:_-.n1rinl11g 
111 rc:::pect of lll'OlJ:.__'rty. Life is n1orP 

othPr l /:-::sc~~ion cf the 

tlw 

quC'":-tion of c1ctt>rnJ.ir:iiJg 
of prOllC'i'ty fa._tl' i11t0 :'~llH'P COlli]l:l~'t'd 
\Yith the un1jor u:.:du- to li\e. If 
the Oppo~ition concc'ch th:1t a jurv of t -,yr·1ve 
1s quite capa_blc C?f L~c·:iding a. tri:tl fur 
ll1llrclcr, question;; InYolvin;..-.:· dcpriYatlon ()f 

lif,, or the dcpriYati of p in a 
crin1i~1al SPllSC, then is not a of 
four d1·.·nyu fl'o-:11 a to 
detenuine cc-Ttrtin propPrty 1hc 
individual? is tiu1c \Y•' go <:n ny fro1n 
tbi.:: axgunH'nt. The argu-

ll1Plnhr·rs oppo:;.itc :-:ayour of 
~- Thc-v ,. ant. to gi vc one 

individual". tb0 tu ilJTO'~· ttE:' 

the> oppo<·tunit!· -cer 
tain n1a tter .,. They ·want four people spect 
all.- ect up from the class they reprnent 
to- detcnnine L·ho right~ of indiYic1na1s 
in that particular ci,,s, but l "''' 
1virhout hesitntion that a PL'rson in \Yhat 
is terrncd tht: other cl a~ J stands a rca-
~GlJable ra\V dc~d 
h·o1n a pPr:::on cla::.,~ ad\·o· 
catcd b\ hon. \dH'l1 it 
COll10:-:i tO a ~ Q rJerson 
can on lu' 
tlHl n 11 
and abi:itv. and b~T 1_, 'l'tt 
pcr·on witl10ut those atll 1but<, "ill h,• gn <'11 

an opportunit_;,· of deciding the in1portant 
mattns that hon. member haYC in mind. 
I wel~ome the Bill. 

Mr. TOZER (Gynq;i,) [4.33 p.m.]: I anti
cipated that this Bill ,,-uuld be far more 
drastic. but it 1s a YC'l'Y rnodr>st Oj1C i11Lked. 
The main effect of the Bill is to abolish 
special jnrie~. and I do not. ~we that that 
pl'OYision will n1akc any rn.atPriJ.l diffcrcncP . 
l'o1 ona:lc·, I shouJ.cl hnYe liked to sec thEe 
provision relating· to special jul'ic:~ retained, 
because I fe"l that in some cases experience 
as w£'11 as character, intcgrit:·. and into1Ji
gencP is require d. I do not agTF ·' \Vith 
the hon. mcmlwr for 1\larec that thi,- is a 

Mr. Tozer.j 
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n1atter of cla.-:s .again~t class. \V c are lHfiC
tically all one at the present time, and 
it cannot be suggested that Lecause provi. 
sion is made for a common jury it is to 
be constituted by \vhat n1ight be regarded 
as common men. It is possible that men 
qualified to serve on special juries may be 
so reduced in circumstanceo; as to be prac
ticallv on the same social status as men 
CJUalificd only to serve on ordinary juries. 
The jury system has operated in English
spoaking countries from very early times, 
but no hardship has been inflicted Ly the 
provision for both common and special 
juries. The l\linistor claims that the Bill 
pro,·icles for a happy blending of both com
mon and sp,cial juries in what might be 
termed ah ordinary jnry. This Bill is not 
guing to nHtke very rn.atcrial di:(Icrcnce in 
our existing jnry systcru. 

l Jo Hot. quite agTl o \Yith tht.~ AUurncy
Gcncntl i11 the statcrneut the:tt if a cmn1non 
JUr,, i~ good enough to tr:y a llHUl for n1ur~lcr 
that it bo good to dctenrnnc 

i-:. g'< lJ.(_'_._"

in tritils 
a, to 

aetnal f: cb-the l'\'Cllf; that took place. On 
tha.t ovicl0rH e any person po;;.scs.:;(•d of com
n1on ~C1J~C nucl alJilit~- c 111 foru1 an opinion, 
e'pceial!~, 1Yith thG help he rer-Pil'l'-' from 
the juclgc wheu he i:3 stun1nlng up. On the 
other ha11d, intrif' ... to questiorb ari~e in ciYil 
cases. The qucRtionJ setting out tlu~ i:-;sucs 
arr LF•Ufrll,y clra\\ n up b>- counsel, who sub
rnit thmu to the judge for apprond. Tho~e 
question~ arc usuall;- fairly intricate, and 
eYPn though they may be quite clear to the 
ordinary professional 1uan, they are not 
ahvays ekar to eYery professional rnan. To 
place those questions before a layn1an is a 
totally different matter altogether. On many 
occa~ions when these quc,tions are submitted 
to a jur_y its members do not understand 
what they relate to, and do not know how 
to answer them. I remember one ciyi] case 
that was tried by a jury of six undm 
the old Act when wo had no special jury. 
'I'he counsel in the case drafted the 
questions, which were approved of by 
the judg-e. The jury went out to consider 
them. They did not understand thorn. 
because their answers were rather compli
cated and stupid to the extent that when the 
judge rertd them he could not understand or 
interpret them for himself. The judge sent 
the jury back to reconsider its ;-erdict. 
"\\7"hen the jury returned to court again it 
handed in a.nswers that made the l")"ition 
more compliuted than before. As it was 
about 2 o'clock in the morning. the judge 
<~djournocl the case to Brisbane, 11·here he 
said he would hear argument on the jury's 
findings. \Yhen the-~ juryrncu \vcre dis
charged thev went down the street to ono 
of the clubs. Thev were asked \Yho won the 
case, and not OilC uof thcrn could sav \Vhcther 
the plaintiff or defendant was successful. 
They said that two of the jury were for 
the plaintiff and two for the defendant, 
while the other t1n1 did not care \Yho got a 
Ycrdict as long as tht'Y \Vent borne. 

'\Ir. \V. T. Kr~G: Yet thev \Yerc all in tho 
club 1 • 

::ilr. TO~ER: The\· were in the clnb. It 
\Ya"l aftt'rwardf' statP(l that onP of the jury
nwn said it did 110t make runr\1 rlifff'rcncc. 
as the nwjCiriiy (h~(·ision would prcYail---that 
there were hYO for and t\vo again~t, and the 
other bYo clid 11ot care which \Yay the· ca."e 

r.~tr. 1'ozer. 

went. That is the result of one c<1s0 that 
actuallv came under mv notice where in a 
ciyi] action a jury, dra~n from the Ordinary 
jury panel, could not understand questions 
submitted to them. There wore some calcu
lations to bP rnadc in this ca;:;e. but not one 
n1ember, at that ti1ne in the 1norning, Vi as 
capable of making- them. They openly 
cleelarerl that thev had not the experience, 
and therefore co,:;lcl not make the calcula
tions they w<'re called upon to make in 
order to arrive at a decision. That is one 
reason \Yhv we should retain i:ho :;;pecial 
jury sy.:'terrl; but, as the Governrr:f'nt o~ 1hy 
day ha vo the po 1.Yer and COll~lclcr 1 t 1~ 
ach-i ~rrblo to abolish it, it ·will Hot 1nake 
n1uch difference, becJ.,u:.;;e, ~.·.-hun you do get 
the jury panel, you ha,-e to t·Jke \dl.:_t you 
get. I kno\Y that in one ca:<f' in fhi··1Fuw· 
the jury included a hotel ; arc! man, who 
gaYe his decision en a rrHtttcr of ll!isreprc
scntation ~ llis cl)nra.c1er n1av haYc lleen 
good, but I do 110t think he ·!"'."''''eel the 
Pxpcricnce or qualifications tn adjudicate on 
sueh an in1nort l.l~t 1natter, al.id. therefore, 
he should ll~t h:tYP been on n jnr~· to try 
a ciYi1 1nattcr. The ]c..:;.:; HH!ll lJ \.C' do 
with juriP, the Letter. A 
lllL'"t cmue into cotttac·t 
ha-..-e tl:e right to try to 
\YDnt for a ea~c. As the naHIP~ are ca11t~d 
they hayc the right to challenge. The Cro>vn 
has the 1·ight to st(tncl a,.idc lllC·_lli,cr.s ol the 
jury panel if de .jred, and ;-:onL tirne, aft cl~ 
the Crown and the counsel for the defence 
have exercised their right.: th~~ jury 1nay 
be completed 1Yith member ,, ho are not 
acceptable to either side. 

The Bill deals with only two matters. 
Speci a! jurors are being abolish~d. In future 
there will be no special jury and no common 
jury. I cannot see any particular objection 
other than that the jury system has been in 
existence so long and that differ,nt parts 
of the world have deemed it advisable to 
retain the principle of common and special 
jurors, and there must have been some good 
reason for doing so. \V c arc experimenting
again and revertin~ to the svstc•m intro
duced by the previo~1s Labour GoYernment. 

Mr. BEDFORD (Warrego) [4.45 p.m.]: To 
listen to the two hon. members who have 
spoken on the Opposition side one would 
belieYe that there was no necossitv for this 
Bill and that it really did nothing beyond 
change thP names of " co1nn1on " and 
"special." leaving them all plain jurors. If 
that is all the difference that is to be made 
in the law, one would ask, "\Vh:v did they 
go to the pains of altering it in 1929? " 
The facts are that it makes this tremendous 
differ,nce. which thev skate over: that there 
\\·as scarcely a vvage-earner on \vhat their 
idea of what a jury in ciYil cases should be, 
and that made it the worst kind of a class 
jnry. A mort or less jocular remark from 
tho other side of the House, in the nature 
of an interjection to 1ny friend. the hot;. 
member for Maree, was to the effect that If 
vou had a murderer to trv he should be 
tried b:' a jury of murrler0rs. The '\Ioore 
Government did not alter the law to that 
extent, but they carried out the principle 
excellontlv in this wav: The Attorney· 
General has alreadv sho\vn us that in Cion
curry 'the onh- people aYailable for a special 
jurv arc four men. so that in cases of three 
or ·four civil trials at the one sitting there 
conic! be such a thing as a professional jury. 
EYen if there '''as onlv one case-a case rn 
which, say, a drover"" had a civil action 
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against a pr-tstoralist, four pastoralists or 
four pastol'aiists' managers could be on the 
jury. IYP need not go further than show 
that in a big town like Rockhampton, in a 
case in which an accountant \vas concerned 
as plaintiff, the h.ick of the hon. member 
for Kcppel was such that three of the four 
jurors '"ere accountants and the fourth juror 
had !wen an accountant and had become a 
storekeeper. \Vhcn the hon. member for 
r,lurrurnba, I think, interjecte-d--

An HoKOURABLE l>IE~IBER ': It was the hon. 
member for Wynnum. 

Mr. BEDFOHD: \Yhcn the incendiarY 
member for \\'ynnum interjected abont trying 
a 1nurden_•r IYith a jury of nlurdcrcr:3, he \Yas 

not far cff the truth as to the results of the 
1\lc8re GoYcrmnent's change of the jury 
systPnL F(H lilRtlnC(\ it could be possible 
:in an a<'bon in ·which an engineer was plain
tiff ot· defendant, for four engineers to com
pri"' the j nry, and naturally they would 
giYe the 'crdict to the brother engineer 
Already, in 1929, the jury system "·as quite 
sufftcicntly CCJmplicated by Yarious forms of 
Eecrrt societies that do react--there is not 
a dou1Jt H 11ont ir-mJc1 ly,.- -,.,rari:ul or 
l'e]igiouf' prejnclice that doe's react, but in 
order io nwkc the reccction absolutely perfect 
the 1\loore Government decided they would 
haYc unc of the wider prejudices-the politi
c"! rn·cjuchce. the class prejudice the pre
judice o£ the general moneved p~ople, and 
cspcci" lly of the people of the same profes
sion and occupation and people who get 
graduallY into tho habit of thinking alike 
against th2 n1ere "\Yagc earner, ·who is 
debarred ham being on the jury at all. 

It is no u~e the hon. n1mnbcr for Logan 
and the hon. member for G.nnpic saying that 
it realh- does not matter. It is not a matter 
of dotting i's and crossing t's. It is not 
a question of taking '"'ay the word ., com
tnon" or not using it and taking avva,y the 
word "special" ot· not using it; V\That this 
Bill does is to make re-eligible to the jury 
system more th11n 80 per c2nt. of the com
munity cut off by th': Bill that was intro
duced in 1929. Durin~ the course cl the 
speech of the hon. member for Logan-the 
hon. member's prattling-we heard state
ments made to the effect that the whole 
·System w<ts the great palladium of British 
li\wrtv. Then these people decided to ham
string the great palladium of British liberty 
---if such a metaphor can be used in regard 
to a thiug that is not an anhnal-thcv ''Terc 
able for the purpose of political bias, political 
revenge,. to wipe out any such P'ssibility as 
there bemg a Labour man on the jury that 
was to try Theodore and l\fcCormack. They 
v·ere able further-and thev ha vc shown it 
l>y the h:n1ocritical speeches made here to
day--

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! 

::\Ir. BEDFORD: I withdraw. Or at least 
tlw speeches made "-ere not quite' in !!,OOcl 
faith. 'IhPY were able to sa'· here to-(lav 
they had rio objection to a ·Bill that di~-l 
exactly the opposite to what they did in 1929. 
bee a use it puts 80 per cent. of the community 
back in the position of being eligible to be 
Balled on as Jurymen. 

::\Ir. R. ~\I. I\:Ic;G: Ridiculous. 

2\Ir. BEDFORD: The facts arc that hon. 
members opposite wiped them out. 

Mr. R. :C.l. Kic;G: Look at the interpreta
tion of the word " householder." 
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~Ir. BEDFORD: The hon. member's inter
pretation of the word " jurymen" was in the 
direction of putting in people of the right 
political colour. 

Mr. R. M. KDfG: Ridiculous ! 

M>:. BEDFORD: The hon. member may 
say it is ridiculous, but it is a fact. 

:Mr. R. M. KixG : Rot ! 

J'.ir. BEDFORD: \\'ell. it may be so to the 
hon. membcT. 

An OPPOSITION JYIE~IBER: You are taking 
your beating very badly. 

Mr. BEDFORD : I am not beaten. In 
cpite of all this chatter about Magna 
Chmta-which after all did not do all it is 
alleged to ha vc done, beca us0 the people 
suffered then ancl will continue to suffer 
while it is possible fer a reactionary 
Government to be returned to this l'arlia
rrlcnt-until in tile long cour·"J of tinw the 
people gradually beg·in to get a better sense 
of justic0 and regard for the other fellow's 
opinions and beliefs-Magna Charta did not 
re~llly give po,ver to tl-u~ connuon 1nan. It 
sitlll1iy 8hore one king of a large quantity 
of his power and handed it over to a lot 
of little king~. but only \Yith thu intention 
they 1night all keep on biting on the .;.nne 
joint of n1cat, -which wa~ the con1n1on pcop1e. 
The action of tho l\1oore Government in 1929 
dcstJ·oyed quite a lot of the liberty that the 
common [lC 011le had been scrapping for eYer 
since the d' ys of the ineffectual l>Iagna 
Charta which "-as only the beginning and is 
not in itself an end. It will be remembered 
that in 1929 the pc< plo having suddenly 
gone 1uad, a 1nnjorit;y of thc1n \,·c·n found 
under adult suffrage to return the Moore 
GoYornment, and the l>Ioore GoYernment 
were se satisfi<ed of the blessings of adult 
-suffrage that thev immediately debarred 
oyer 80 per cent. "of the comnlunity fr.om 
~itting on jurics-~-

::\1r. R. l\I. KIXG : That is not correct. 

Mr. BEDFORD: It is quite true. 
Mr. R. ::VI. KtxG: It is net. Read the 

interpretation of the word "householder." 

1-.1r. BEDFORD: I will not read the hon. 
member's interpretation of anything. He is 
tco busv considering whether the ,yard 
"comnw~n" or "sp~Cial'' should be used 
to ha YO any estimate of essentials. The 
hon. member for Marcc sl 1ted that he 
welcomed this Bill and ho has no objection 
to it, that there is nothing drastic about it, 
that it only takes ay, ay a couple of little 
words and puts no other qualif.ving adjec
tives in their place. 

An 0Pl'OSITION 1lE;~IBER: The hon. member 
for Maree? 

Mr. BEDFORD: The hon. member for 
Logan-the temporar,- member for Logan. 
(Laughter.) If he believ<'d that, we wonld 
believe them was no reason for altering the 
Act at all. There is much more in it than 
the hon. nwmber for Logan \Vould have us 
belie,·e. What thee: did then was to, dis
franchise-to keep o~rt of the jury list for the 
purpose of serving their own class--over 80 
per Cl'lli. of the '' age-car11ers in tlti~; bt::dc. 

All their statements to the effect that only 
words are connoted and only a change of 
words is meant amount to such ridiculou' 
nonsense that thev .are not ·worth cou,.idering·. 
[n ihe ea'" of the prosecution of Theodm·" 
and McCormack, they practicr,lly ensured 

"Mt·. Bdford.] 
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a jury without a Labour man on it. 
That v.~as one of the worst forms of 
attempted stealing of the privileges of the 
1 coplc that has ever been attempted by 
any Parlian1ent at any time. 

I welcome the Bill. It is so drastic that 
all the statements they make against it 
amount to nothing. The fact remains that 
the majorit; of the people of this State are 
again eligible as jul'Ylnen in crvil actions. 

l\Ir. J. C. BAYLEY (lVynnwn) [4.50 p.m.]: 
I am in a dilemma regarding this Bill. l 
feel that the ThJ.inister has taken a step in 
the wrong direction, bnt if he were to ask 
me in YYhich direction he should march to 
be on the right road I could not tell him. 
There i, a great deal to he said against 
the jury svstem. I can criticise it as well 
as other h~n. members, but I cannot tell in 
speciiic \Yards hovv· that system can be 
improyed. l canuot define those people from 
whom the jury should be selected. Educa~ 
tion is no test, one might be allowed to sity, 
because some of the most intelligent men I 
or anv other hon. member has rnet have 
had no education, nevertheless were highly 
illtelligent. \Ve have all met men who baYo 
had the ad>antago not merely of a high('r 
or secondary, but even of a university educa
tion \vho aro rogues .and Yaga.bonds and not 
fitted to take their places on an:,' jLlrJ·~ 
Therefore, where are we? And yet I return 
to ID! charge that the Minister ha"' taken 
a -wrong step in abolishing special juries. 
I feel sure tlu_Lt was a step npY\ard, a step 
towards securmg a better grade of mon. 
The hon. n1ernbcr for \Yarrego anrl otho1'" 
would ha>e us belicYe, 01· haYC the general 
public belieYe, that it is class war. :B~or me 
it is no such thing. All I desire upon a 
jury is intelligence, come hom >Yhatever 
source it may. I desire no class. I am not 
at all class conscious. 

This is not a party quc·,tioll. The hon. 
Illcrnbcr referred to the jury systenl as the 
palladium of British justice and so on. It 
is Cc'ltainh 011c of the fouuclations of l3ritisL 
justice \\'"'hen we speak of Brit,ish justice 
we naturally think of the jury system. But 
no matter how enamoured one may be of 
the jury system he cannot be blind to the 
fact that it has failed. Perhaps that 
criticism is rather harsh. One 1night say 
it i, unfair to judge a system because cne 
and others can poi11t to a number of failures. 
vVe find that a numb or of trials ha Ye taken 
place in this country where the overwhehn
ing majority of people were convinced that 
the verdict given by the jury was a wrong 
one. Those hon. members who have ]i,cd 
in goldmining towns know full \\~eJl that in 
the past it was impossible to obtain a jury 
that vvould bring in a conviction for " goJd 
stealing." Those who hese liYed in cattie 
districts know it was impossible to procure 
a jury that would return a Yerdict of 
" guilty" for cattle duffing. \Yithin our 
recent memory-~-

Mr. BEDFOHD: It was an impossibility lo 
get a grand jury who would indict for 
fraudulent banking. 

Mr. J. G. BA YLEY: The hon. member 
n1ay give his example. I have given Mine. 
\Vithin the memory of cYery hon. member 
here judges have transferred a case from 
one part of Queensland to another owing 
to the difficulties with which they were con
fronted under the jury system. And it i; 
not of recent date. It goes back a, far 

[Mr. Bedford. 

as vve exan1ine. There is ono historic crss 
regarding a judge in Li1nerick. !-:\.. man was 
accused of stabbing another, and, in ~pite 
of the evidence, the jury brought in a 
verdict of "not guilty." The judge sr,irl to 
the prisoner, ''The gentlemen on my le[t 
who comprise the jury have said you r,rc 
not guilty. Therefore I must discharge ::ou. 
I ask you to have a good look at these 
gentlemen so that you will know them 
again. I can as~ure you that if over you 
should treat one of them <as vou have tre'lted 
the pro::.·ecutol·, even though :'OU be found 
guilty, I shall not imprison 3'0U for a single 
day." That was tho opinion of the judge 
of that jury and the verdict that it btought 
in, but that does not prove that the sysiem 
is wrong. 

\Ve may be able to quote so man_,. <'xamplc•,. 
that thev canont be fairlv dt,,ct·ilwd as iso-
lated. IVe mrty go so far' as to that the 
jury s;vstern has provt~d that 1nany 
1YOaknessos. But ·vv1Jat arc 'SC to substi
tute for it? If I \\'ere !luiltv of a crime 
I should not want a11ytbirlg m~'n' thlln trial 
by jury, bnt if I were innocent I 'houlrl a k 
to be tried by a judge. I was loLh to 
ri-"2 to-cb to diseu~~ tl1is n1attL'r, ,'<LU:-)l' I 
was not to su~Zgc . .;;t to th: }lini~trT ju~l 
IYhat ~hould be den~~,~ to rf'nYdy the })l'P:'Pllt 

po~ition, yei- l fplt that. sonlctllill_~- :-;houJcl 
bf-- '-:J.id b0cause the present jun~ systPnl i~ 
'\·rong. It is 1Yrong bccauo;c the lllt.jority 
of th" pcoplu not fitted to 1 nk" dwir 
place upon jHr~v. The o-'-
people find it irnpos~iblc to at a 
deci.;;;ion on politic .tl nutttcT...,. <ne 
unable to arrivr at n clcci~ion as i o 1vha t 
party theY should support at a gencr1J elec-
tion. 

11r. \YATERS: Yon ~av th;1t. thr conJnH'l'C':al 
communit" arc better ~blc to judge·: 

}lr. J. G. B __ _I;_YLRY: I n1n ,:.;n~·iug no 
~uch thing. I sairi preYiou.:l~ that cla~;-; 
did not cmnc into the rnattcr. l\i:tnY 111en 
\Yith no education at a:l are auJoni;-;t the 
1nost intrlligcnt people I haYc JTIL'' Th~tt 
i~ m~· l'CJ1l.v to ihe ~n. n1crnOcr. for T(ch·!J~ 
Gran~. Tho~e of us \\ ho cue '('lJgagecl 111 

politic,, not merely hen• lmt tht'OLlghout 
the world, kno'v that the people> cannot 
con1c to a political decision ba~cd on l'en
son. on cl because of that no n 11pcal har·r,d 
on reason is made to thon1. So as not to 
1nake the ruatter JWl'~onal lf't n turn to illP. 
g'!llLral elections i;1 Grutt Britain. On \Vhat 
wore they \.YOll for Yery many yE'.trs~Cmnn1H
nism, Bolshevism, any cry that would appeal 
to the hate or fear of the people. If partic 
(annat appeal to the hate of the people• 
they appeal to their fear. Hen'. in Quccm~ 
lend. we know upon what ('I'Y cl<'etion' 
arc fong·ht. Consider the last FPdt•ral eke~ 
tions. One side said that if certain thinv' 
\YOre done the people 1You~cl th('ir 
s ninge, and the other eide the' 
people, not on reason. but on 
and g-reed. \Ye arc all guilty of the ,,ame 
thing. nnd that is became WC' know full 
well that that is the onlv baois ou \Yhich 
WP can app2al to the~ pcO.llle. 

:\Ir. \YmxHOLT : The\· shou:d YOte inclc~ 
pendE,nt. (Laughter.) " 

:c,Ir .. J. G. BA YLEY: Yet it is cl a imcd 
that the pcopl0 who fmrl it impO''''ible to 
arriYc at. a decision on political rnattcrs, 
as to y;·hcther theY should Yote for thi, 
party or for that ~n' capable of going· on 
to a jm" to decide intricate matters. \\~hat 
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do they know about questions of law? Of 
course it is the duty of the barrister and 
the judge to ,et om questions of fact anrl 
law to them. \Vhat do the barristers do" 
\Yhv is this barrister or that lmrristcr 
·rho;en in a utso? Xot because of his knoy,·
ledge of the law, but because of his pmHT 
to influence a jtuy. That is \Yhat consti
tutr s succe" in law io-dav-ihe abilitv of 
a n1an to influcncP a jury; all his ene;.gics 
are bent tov. arcls that encl. \Yith \Yhat 
result'? Imtead of cac•es h"ting for vnc or 
bYo day6 they are sprcacl out for fOtute ,n, 
fifteen days, and even long('r, with consider
able cxpen:3o to all concerned. So that \\·hen 
\Ye 00rnc to analyse the jury systcn1 \YC find 
that it has rnan_v weakne~se0. I l'Ould point, 
ont those rnanv \Yeah:nesses. but for 1--Ica\ en's 
~,dke I hope i:ho l\Iinister \Vill not ask n1e 
to suggc-~t a rcn1ody. I do not kno\v hovv 
a jury conic! be selectucl, but I do not say that 
b!'' including the- rnajorit~," of rnell antl ·~ Odll:ll 

an1ongst tho~e cntit:cd to sit upon a, jury 
\1'0 are goiug beyond the point of climiuish· 
ing returns. There are very few peovle in 
the cornmunitv who arc fitted to sit, unon a 
jury, but WC arc prepared to deny that fact. 
\Ye think it is drmor:rartic to .-aY to all 
people, " You are rdl fitted to be on rt 
jur~~·." l arn not in agrC'f'HH:>nt, ,,-ith that, 
but unfortunatclv I cannot substitute another 
proposal. ~ 

Question-" That the Bill be now read a 
second time" (liir. Jiu/lan's motion)-put and 
passed. 

COMMITTEE. 

(Jir. Hanson, Buranda, i1~ the chai1·.) 
Clauses 1 to 5, both inclusiyc, and Schedule, 

agreed to. 
The House resumed. 
The CHAIR~IAN reported the Bill without 

amendn1ent. 

THIRD READING. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Hon. J. 
i\lullan, <'a1·pentaria) : I move-

" That the Bill be now read a third 
time.'' 

Question put and passed. 
The House adjourned at 5.10 p.m. 
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